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Hearing On
Reds Slated

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ml A dosed

healing on Communist Infiltration
of defenseplants was scheduledto-

day In a resumption of a probe
Ben. McCarthy (It-Wl- has
elalmcd was held Up for months
by Senate Investigations of him.

Several unidentified witnesses
were called for questioningby the
Eenate Investigations subcommit-
tee McCarthy heads.

Acting Staff. Director James N.
Juliana said he expectedMcCarthy
to be on hand. The senatordid not
show up In Cincinnati for a sched-
uled speechSaturdaynight and his
wife explained"the doctorput his
foot down" becauseMcCarthy's In-

jured elbow "has not cleared up."

Dixie Twisters

Claim OneLife

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.
dipped suddenly out of leaden

skies In easternAlabama and west-

ern Georgia yesterday and killed
one person,Injured at least 48 and
wrecked scores of homes.

Property lossesran Into hundreds
of thousandsof dollars. Alabama
counted 57 homes destroyed and
100 more damagedwhile Georgia
reported 220 badly battered and
come demolished.
.Grim Alabama National Guard

troops, under orders to shoot If
necessary, guarded Wellington's
shattered homes against looters
while Red Cross and Salvation
Army teams aided stricken resi-
dents.

ElsewhereIn the two-sta-te area,
emergency crews worked to re-jda-

utility joles and wires;
The tornadoes.

spawned when a cold front collided
luVwarnymolst from theuGuidlieajnejL230nonsmQiayJj

of Mexico, struck along a
wide path on either side ol me
Alabama-Georgi- a line.

Four violent twisters swirled
across 13 rural communities In
Alabama while Manchester and
Richland bore the brunt of the
storms In Georgia.

The only death reported oc-

curred near Richland. The
daughter of the Rev. James

Jones died when a tornado demol-
ished the Jones residence. Other
members of the family escaped
with minor Injuries.

At Wellington, a little town 15
miles north of Annlston, and near
Opellka. the greatest Injuries and
damage were reported. Twenty-fo-ur

personswere treatedat Annls-
ton MemorialHospital for storm in-

juries.
Fire broke out at Wellington

after the winds passed, finishing
the destructionof three homes.

Tornadoes also were reported at
Liberty City in Macon County and
at Ansley 12 miles eastof Troy. A
hailstorm precededthe Wellington
storm.

Fourteenpersons were treated at
a hospital In Richland, but eight
later were released.

Col. HenryTyler

Is Back Irr Town
Col Henry S. Tyler Jr., former

executive officer at Webb AFB
and more recently decorated by
the Korean government for out-
standing service in that country,
Is back home.

Col. Tyler arrived back In Big
Spring at 10 p.m. Sundayfive days
after leaving Korea and. as Mrs.
Tiler had it figured, "51 weeks,
12 hours and 20 minutes" after
leaving Rig Spring.

Before his departure from Ko-

rea. PresidentSyngmanRhee per-
sonally presented Col. Tyler with
the Order of Military Merit. Ul-c-

with Silver Star, the second
highest decoration which the Ko-

rean government awards.
For the first six months of his

service overseas. Col. Tyler was
commanding officer of the 4th
Fighter Interceptor Group. In July
he was named liaison officer be-

tween the 5th Air Force and the
headquartersof the Eighth Army.
HIi Initial assignmentproved

interesting becauseIt fol-

lowed on the heels of the Armistice
and matters were still oa a strict

Coi. Tyler said that he had no
plans immediately other than to
catch up on being with his family
and resUng. With the prospectof

l e trip to Hamilton Field,
Calif-- , where he will be director
of combat training, he doesn't
want to budge from home for the
Christmas holidays. His orders
currently have him reporting at
Hamilton on Jan. 5.
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McCarthy had said beforehand
that 42 subpoenas were Issued and
that a considerable number of
plants In the Northeast were In-

volved. He ssld the hearingswould
run "right up to the first of the
year." Juliana said it is "most
likely" public hearings will start
tomorrow.

The hearingswere to be the first
held by McCarthy since the Sen-
ate last weK voted, 67-2- 2, to con-
demn his conduct on grounds he
obstructed "constitutional process--"
es" and tendedto bring the Sen-
ate Into "dishonor and disrepute."

John E. Held, chairman of the
Cuvlcr Press Club's dinner In Cin-
cinnati, created something of a
stir when he announcedSaturday
that McCarthy could not be there
becausehe was "gravely 111" In
Washington. Mrs. McCarthy said
this report was "a little exag-
gerated."

McCarthy's elbow was Injured
severalweeksago when a vigorous
handshaker pushed it against a
glass table top. He was hospital-
ized for 11 days.

Last spring McCarthy said more
than once that the y public
probe of his row with top Army
officials was preventing him from
digging Communists out of defense
plants.

He said his subcommittee had
a TIsT of 130 to 133 Reds "poised
at the Jugular vein" of the nation.
Democrats on the investigating
unit urged him to give the names
to the DefenseDepartment or to
the Senate Internal Security sub-
committee but nothing ever came
of this.

Juliana said one witness expect-
ed to be called at the new hear-
ings is Herman E. Thomas, of
Allentown, Pa., a former FBI un-

dercover agent In the Communist
party.

Thomas testified Oct 13 before
the Internal Serurlty snhrnmmlt- -

air,

tee. which also has conducted a
bunt for Reds In defense plants,

ennsylvanla. whom be sa res
had known as Communists.

In a weekenddevelopment.Jus-
tice Department lawyers were re-
ported to have decided it would
to get any perjury indictments as
a result of clashing testimony at
the televised McCarthy-Arra- y hear-
ings.

While no official announcement
was made, officials said they were
convinced after studying the bulky
transcript that, if false statements
were made, theevidence to sup-
port a prosecution isn't available.

CHEER FUND
MARKS GAIN
The firemen's Christmas

Cheer fund gained another
notch today, with additional
gifts boosting the total to $65.

Your holiday contribution
goes to provide basketsof food
and goodies for the underpriv-
ileged children of the commu-
nity, and to finance repair of
toys for them. Firemen do all
the work, need only a little
cash to help make the Christ-
mas program a worthwhile
one.

You may send your gift to
The Herald, or to the fire
department, and in either case
it will be acknowledged.
Make checks to CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

Latest givers:
Mr. & Mrs. R. R. Black $ 5.00
Tommy Cole ZOO
Previously ackenoledged58.00

TOTAL 65.00

BROADCAST SET

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY Ufc--The Vatican

gave new evidence today that Pope
Pius XII Is continuing to Improve,
announcing that the ailing pontiff
will close the MarianYear cele-
bration Wednesdaywith a blessing
broadcast from his sickbed.

The head tf the Ro-
man Catholic Church, still critical-
ly ill with gastritis, spokea alnv
liar blessingInto a microphoneyes-
terday.

The Vatican press spokesman
announcedtoday that "the Pope's
slow and gradual Improvement
continues." A Vatican sourcesaid
earlier that the Pope had spent
bis third fairly restful night since
he rallied from the severe collapse
last Thursdaywhich brought grave
(ears for his life.

Until his Illness, the Pope had
been scheduledto officiate at the
ceremoniesWednesdaywhich will
end the special year of eclebra
tlons proclaimed by tha pontiff la
honor of the Virgin Mary, Instead,
Clemente Cardinal Mlcara, tho
Pope' vicar general for the city
of Rome, will celebratethe pontifi-
cal mass In tho city's oldest shrine
to the VIrglnt the Basilica of St,
Mary Major,

Prior to his broafcastyesterday,
the Pope was ablt,r; swallow a
little broth, the first tuod he had
ukta fey mouth, la weak.

Talky Bandit

Steals$3,600

At Dallas Bank
DALLAS W--A talkative man

took $3,600 from the Oak Lawn
National Bank in Dallas today at
8:45 a.m.

The man shoved a note at a
worker, took the money and sped
away In a waiting car. Another
man was reported waiting outside
In the car.

After a conversationthat lasted
several minutes the man slipped
a typewritten note to Mrs. Mary
Moody, 26, a teller. The note read:

"This is holdup. Given me large
bills."

Mrs. Moody said ahe filled a
money bag the man was carrying
with $100 and $50 bills and slid It
back to the man. The man shoved
the bag back to her and said:

"I want more lots more."
The teller said she then put

packagesof smaller bills Into the
bag. The man picked It up and
walked out.

Mrs. Moody said she did not see
a gun.

Mrs. Moody told police the hold
up man waited until she hadhan-
dled two customersafter the bank
opened. Then he walked to her
window and placed one of the
bank's own money bags on the
outside shelf.

Mrs. Moody said the man asked
her where he could cash a travel-
er's check for $5,000 and she Indi-
cateda window down the line from
her.

The thug then reached Into his
pocket and slid the note under the
wicket.

As the man walked through the
lobby, Mrs. Moody tried to attract
the attention ot Pat Dlnnln, teller
on her right, by throwing a stack
of papers Into his cage.

Dlnnln did not turn.
Mrs. Moody then shouted:

"Catch that man!"
Her-c-ry sent Dlnnln and another

teller after the man. Dlnnln said
he still did not realize a robbery

.

RadarSpeed
CasesFiled

The first speeding tickets issued
here as a result of radar speed
clocking were filed In Justice
courts this morning.

Highway Patrol officers Jlmmle
Parks and Amon Jones filed cas-
es against 10 drivers who exceed-
ed the speed limits according to
the radar equipment.The charges
were filed with Justices of the
PeaceA. M. Sullivan and Walter
Grice.

None of the persons ticketedhad
appeared in court this morning.

Parks said warnings were Is-

sued to 13 other drivers as a re
sult of the radarwork.

The radar equipment was used
here Saturday night for a three--
hour period. The patrolmen aald
the radar would have been used
for a longer period but for the
dusty conditions. The equipment
will be returned to this area pe
riodically without notice.

Illegal speedsclocked Saturday
night ranged from 54 miles per
hour for a truck to 15 mph for an
automobile.

Wool Outlook Good
SALT LAKE CITY Cr-- Ray Wll- -

loughby of San Angelo. Tex., presi-
dent of the National Woolgrowers
Assn., said yesterday the Industry
faces It brightest outlook In years
because of federal incentive pay
ment programsfor wool producers

The Pope's voice was carried
directly by loud-speak- to a
throng of 50.000 worshiping In St
Peter's Basilica nearby and was
broadcast by the Vatican radio.
West Europeannetworkspicked up
the broadcast anda recording was
made for American listeners.

At one point, the voice of the
Pope-- faded slightly. But mostly
he spoke firmly and In cadence,
preceding his customary benedic-
tion with this brief message:

"To our dear children ot be-
loved Rome,whom we feel asclose
to us In prayer as we are close
to the Divine Master In our suffer-
ing and In our fulfillment of His
ever-goo-d and benign will, we Im-

parl, with our heart turned to the
Lord and the Immaculate Virgin,
our paternal apostolic benedic-
tion.'.'

When he finished, a great cheer
rant through the basilica. The
crowd had gatheredthere for the
veneration ceremonyheld for the
Italian Benedictine monk Plarldo
Rlceardl.who died In 1915 and who
was beatified earlieryesterday.

It was the first such ceremony
that the Pope hai been unable to
attend In the nearly S8 years of
his pontificate,

Vatican sourcesemphasisedthat
tho ponijff still is critically 111, but

VaticanReports
PopeProgressing
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New DemocraticChairman .

Paul M. Butler, who was chosen as the new chairmanof the Demo-
cratic National Committee Saturdayto succeedStephen A. Mitchell,
Is shown abovechatting with Mrs. Edna Bowen of Lancaster,Wit,
In a New Orleans hotel corridor shortly before his election. Butler
Is nstional committeemanfrom Indiana. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sheppard's
Continues

By RELMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND IB Dr. Stephen

Sheppardtestified today he men
tioned "possibly four or live" sus
pects after his brother was ar--

lastedDiiTCrchaigenjf. Trmrdprlng 1

hls wife,
"I did not accuse anyone, how--

Dr. Steve engaged in a heated
verbal duel with Asst Prosecutor
ThomasParrlno asthelawyer en
tered this phase of his cross ex-
amination.

Dr. Steve was the first defense
witness In the trial of his brother.
Dr. Samuel --Sheppard,who Js ac
cusedox nacung-t- aeawnis wue.
Marilyn, on July 4.

Parrlno asked, "when was the
first time you named any sus-
pects?"

The first time I was asked to
name any was on Aug. 12," Dr.
Steve said.

"Did you name a suspect?"Par-
rlno persisted.

"I was asked about that, but I
accused no one," Sheppardsaid.

"Will you please answer my
Question. 'Did you name a sus
pect?'" Parrlno said moving up
to the side of the witness stand.

When Parrlno asked for the
name of any suspects, defense
lawyersshoutedobjectionsand the
Judge sustained them.

Sheppardsaid "about a half a
dozen were discussed, or I was
questionedabout, or that I gave
information about."

Parrlno asked If the witness In-

troduced any names other than
those the police askedhim about."

He said, "possibly four or five."
Parrlno beganbis questioningof

Dr. Steve today with a reference
to the two pairs of gloves the
witness said hefound shortly after
he arrived at the scene of the
crime.

Placing a chair in front ot the
jury, Parrlno asked Dr. Steve to
step down from the witness stand,
handed him the two pairs of
gloves, and Instructedhim to show
the Jury how they looked when he
first found them.

Dr. Steve previously testified he
looked under the floor ot the
beachhouse and saw the gloves
there.

He told Parrlno today that he
did not touch them, but called
Bay Village Chief of Police John
Eaton.

The opening of the eighth week
ot the trial was delayed by Chief
Defense Counsel William Corrl-gan- 's

demandthat the Judge ques-

tion the Jury about a reference to
Sheppard in a radio broadcastlast
night by Walter Wlnchell.

Corrigan demanded that Judge
Edward Blythtn ask the Jurors If
theyhadheard the referencein the
broadcast and if it would affect
their judgment.

Blythln describedWlnchell's ref-
erenceas "outrageous," andpolled
the jury.

Two womenjurors said they had
heard the broadcast but replying
to the judge's question, said it
would not influence their Judg-
ment.

Dr. Steve testified he was "elat-
ed" when he learned late In July
that the five agenciesInvestigating

Mexico ConcernedOn.
Lifting Of Quarantine

MEXICO CITY W Northern
Mexico was reported concerned
today over the expected liftingot
the U. S. quarantine on Mexican
livestock; In a few-- weeks.

Rafael Ponce, an official from
the area, said authorities fear all
prime cattle will be shippednorth,
leaving Mexico .only lower quality
beef and not enough of" that. He
suggested somefederal regulation.

The quarantinewas oraerca May
23 following new outbreak ot

disease around
IVaracnuu

Brother
On Stand
Marilyn's death were to be coor-
dinated under the direction of
Cleveland police.

"But you were not elated when
members of the Cleveland Police
r)ppartmtni :dLtofluestion-yo-ur

brother?" Parrlno said.
"Hardly," replied Dr. Steve.

police settled on Dr. Sam as
themurdererandmadeno attempt
to search for other possiblesus-
pects.

Speakingof Dr. Sam's discnarge
from Bay Village Hospital July 8,
Dr. Steve said he was taken out
la a wheel chair.

"Was It really necessaryfor him
to be removed In a wheel chair?"
asked Parrlno. In line with the
state's claim that Dr. Sam's In
juries were trlviaL

"I felt it was the safest thing
to do." replied Dr. Steve, "I think
he could have made It without
one."

Early In the n.

Parrlno brought out two points of
conflict In the story Dr. Steve Is
telling. A lapse of memory may
have accounted forone of the dis
crepancies, the witness said. Of
the other, he said, "there are ele-
ments of truth" In both versions
of a part of his story.

Parrlno also askedDr. Steve to
explain how he knew where to find
the body of the murdered woman
when he rushed to the house that
morning.The witness said hecould
not account for this, that he "just
assumed" thebody was In the bed-
room and not somewhereelse in
the house or on the grounds out
side.

Five Children Die
In Massachusetts
Farmhouse Blaze

FRANKLIN. Mass. JB Five
helpless children, trapped In their
bedroom by flames, died a few
minutes before midnight In a roar
ing farmhouse tire.

Their father, Reginald De Bag-gl- s,

30, a polisher at the Attleboro
plant of Swank Jewelry Co., res
cued bis wife Maureen, 29, and
their youngest child Diane, 6
months.

The dead were Shirley, 7, Don
ald, 6, Margaret, 4, Joanne, 3,
and Reglna 2.

Dr. Walter Crowley, medical
examiner,saidthey apparently suf-
focatedalthoughsomeot the bodies
were charred.

De Baggis said a kitchen on
stove exploded as the family was
preparing for bed about 11:45.

Tne five older children were
asleep directly above the kitchen.
Their, parents and the baby were
downstairs in a room adjoining tne
kitchen.

"I grabbed a blanket and ran
Into the kitchen andtried to smoth-
er the fire," the grief-craze- d father
said, "It didn't do any good. The
flames burst all over the place,

"I tried. Lord knows I tried, but
I couldn't set them."

While De Baggis fought the
flames, his. wife' carried thebaby
out and put her in an automobile
crib.

U. Sv Allies Set
Red China Blast
FreedCanadian

ReportsChinese

Hold Americans
B FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONG W Squadron
Leader Andrew R. (Andy) Mac--
Kcnzlc, a Canadianfllpr shot down
in the Korean War and just freed
from imprisonment in Red China,
says the Chinese arc still holding
some American war prisoners In
his prison camp.

The air ace reported
upon reaching Hong Kong yester
day that the Americans heknows
about all Air Force filers bad
been allowed to write home and
it was known in the United States
that they were prisoners.

He said they do not Include any
ot the 13 Americans recently sen-
tencedby Pelplng on spy charges.

Canadianand U. S. officials did
not permit disclosure here of the
number or names of the captured
men. The location ot the camp
also was withheld.

In Washington, an Air Force
casualty officer said three Ameri-
cans were known to have been In
the camp with MacKenzie. They
were Capt. Harold E. Fischer,
Swea City, Iowa; Lt Lyle W. Cam-
eron. Lincoln. Neb.: and Lt Ro
land W. Parks,Omaha,Neb.

MacKenzie reachedfreedom two
years to the day after he was shot
down near the Yalu River In North
Korea while flying as an exchange
officer with: the U. S. Air Force.

Canadian diplomats hsd asked
about him when they met the Chi
nese Communlsfdelegatlanatrlhe
Geneva, conferenceJast June on
Korea, and Indochina. The Reds
promised at that time to release
him.

Appearing thin but otherwise
healthy, he arrived In the custody
of three--Ilea Chinese guards. He
wore a blue, padded Chinese unl--

torm.

Low Of

Lowest temperature this season
was recorded at the Big Spring
experiment station this morning
when the temperature dipped to a
low 23 at 7:30 a.m. The weather-
man predicts, however the cold
snap will be followed by warmer
weather for the next few days.

Previous low for the Big Spring
area was Nov. 5, when the tem-
perature dropped to 30 degrees.

,

B j H,AuocUUd Fnu
Cold winds that whipped Texas

over the weekend eased Monday.
The blasts followed a cold front.

Trio Still Held

In Odessa Jail
Still being held in a Jail at Odes-

sa are three Big Spring men ar-
rested near there Saturday night
after the Triple Gables Motel In
west Big Spring was hijacked.

Sheriffs-officer- s here said two
of the trio are being held on
drunkennesscharges and the oth-

er Is held for driving while In-

toxicated.
The driver jumped out of the

car and ran when Ector County
authorities stopped the vehicle at
Penwell about 10:45 p.m. Satur-
day. He later was apprehended.

The Triple Gables Motel was
robbedbetween8:30 and 8:45 p.m.
Saturday and local police broad-
castan alert throughoutthe area.
About $20 was takeu from the
motel by a young, armed bandit.

Sheriff's deputies C, H, Forgus
and Milton Cox went to Odessa
Sundayto interview the trio. Sam
Smart, motel operator, accomp-

anied the offtcers, to determine
If he could Identify one ot the three.

No chargeshave beenfiled here,

$1,997 Christmas
Seal SalesTotaled

The sale of ChristmasSeals has
brought the HowardCountyTuber
culosia Association $1,99725 this
Christmasseason.

The $1,997 was proceedsfrom the
first 10 days of the campaignand
la mora thandoublethe amountcon-
tributed in the same period last
year. For the first 10 days et the
1953 campaign,eaies aaaotuueato
$91150,

The associationhopes to receive
aboutH0M by the time the contri
butions are all In. That much Is
neededIf the county is to meet Its
obligations to tuberculosis suffer--

AgreedOn Basic
PointsOf Paper

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. iX-- The

United States and its 15 Ko-

rean War Allies were reported
close to agreement today on de-

tails of a resolution calling for the
releaseof 11 U. S. fliers andother
Allied personnel In Red China's
hands.

Informed quarters said theUnit-
ed Statesand Britain had resolved
some points of difference, which
developed over the weekend, and
were now agreed on basic points.

The two big WesternPowers ex-

pected to have a draft proposal
ready for submissionto a private
meeting oi we id Aiues uuj oiicr- -
noon.

The sessionwas expected to de-
cide the language of a resolution
to be presented to the Assembly
later this week, and whether the
United States would sponsor lt
alone or be Joined by Its allies.

Later In the day the
Assembly Steering Committee,
headed by Assembly President
Eelco N. Van Kleffens, was ex-

pected to vote overwhelmingly to
add the prisoner questionto the
Assemblywork program.

The Allies were prepared to
withstand demands by Russia for
Red China to be invited here for
the debatesand then vote for the
Assembly to take up the question.

An Assembly session Thursday
has already beenplanned.

One problem facing the Allies
was how strong a condemnationot
ftr1 China tn seek. Another wa,s
howto make: the U. N. machinery
go to work, since the Chinese Com
munlsts rejected diplomatic over--
tures at Genevaand through Brit
ish channels.

Over the weekend,a State TJe--
partment statement Indicated the
United States is seekingU. N. ac
tion on the two' American civilian
employes of the Army whose sen
tences-we-re announced"Blong"with
the U airmen. Thecivilians, John
Downey of New Britain, Conn., and

28 Is

K M

The front had crossed thestate
Monday and winds had diminished
to 5-- m.pi. Fatf, cool weather
was in store. Skieswere clear. No
rain was reported.

Howling down from the Rockies,
the winds came Saturday. They
kicked up dust and spun tumble-wee-ds

ahead of them In West
Texas.

Before dawnSundaygustsreach-
ed 42 m.pli. In Dallas,where minor
damage was reported. A falling
tree cavedIn the hood of a parked
car, narrowly missing a couple
unloading their belongingsas they
moved into a new borne. Dallas
Christmas decorations alsowere
damaged.

One gust cracked a big show
window at a women'sstore.

Junction had 30. Wichita Falls
and Childress 31, Lubbock 32,
Dallas 33. Abilene 34. Fort Worth
35. Lufkln 33 and Waco 39.

El Paso bad 43, Houston 48,
Beaumontand Austin 45, San An-

tonio 47, and Corpus Chrlstl and
Galveston 51.

Freezing weather already had
reachedNorth Carolina, Tennessee
and Arkansas, anddropped tem-
peraturesto nearzeroIn Minnesota
and Michigan. The low was 8 be-

low zero at Pellston, Mich.
The stormy night brought light

snows through New England and
around the GreatLakes and rains
up to a half Inch, along the Pacific
Coast above central California.

Lake Michigan moderated the
chill, for Chicago, which reported
SO degreesand snow flurries early
today.

RecordedToday

GLASGOW. Scotland tf) The
crew of the trawler Rival claimed
today they have proved the exist
ence ot the lengendary Loch Ness
monster or something about as
weird with their echo-soundi-

equipment.
Their "monster," they reported,

Is 50 feet long and has approx-
imately eight ie nd tha silhou-
ette of a gigantic scorpion.

The echo sounder charts Unde-
rwater depths and schools ot flrh
by recording the time a sound
takes to ecno oacx 10 we uevice,
PeterAndersonot tha Rival's craw
reported tha mystery object was
located at a depth ot 540 feat, 1M
feet above the bed of tha ScotUaa
lake wherethe monsterk reported
seenevery so often.

Anderson said ha was at tba
IthlD'a wheel, bound for tha watt

Mt fiatilna gaanaaa.wfca "aeV

Richard Fecteau, of Lynn, Mass.,
were captured when their plana
was shot down In November 1952,
but were not listed in the first
American call for U. N. action.

The further memorandum pre
sented here Saturday by U. S.
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodgo Jr.
said prompt and decisive action
was needed"to bring about the re-
leaseot these 11 officers and men
(the Air Force group) and all oth
er capturedpersonnelot the U. N
Command still detained." U. Si
sourcessaid oi the Korean allies
approved the memorandum.

Last Aug. 17 the Uw N.. com-
mand at Panmunjomdemanded'aa
accountingfor 2,840 missing Allied
soldiers, including 52S Americans,
50 from other Allied forces and 2,-2-

South Koreans.

GasStation,
CafeTotal
Loss In Fire

A Phillips 68' station, restaurant
and living- - quarters at' Knob Hill
on West Highway 80 burned up
about midnight last night, flreraea
said.

Causeof the fire was not known
this morning, and amount of loss
was unreported. Firmen said the
structure was completely destroy--
dr
The structure was owned by S.

F. Weathers,and the man operat
IB t"""-"- " ftnM, viMi jiOUArofi"
Firemen said Houston and his
family were. in. Midland at th
time of the flrar

The alarm 'war sounded" here.
about 11:30 pm. and whan fire
men got to.Kaob HUT, 'about U
rafts west et towa-lhe-re-

of of tjt
DuOdlng was collapsing. Ffremea
said they arrived too late to save
anything. "

Another Ore was reported about
3:45 p.m. Sunday about a mils
from thecity on theAndrewsHigh-
way. A 1948 Pontiao burnedup,
and firemen aald the cause waa
unknown. Name of the car owner
was not known by firemen, but
the owner Is not believed to be a
local resident.

EdenBlastsChina
For Imprisonment
Of Men In Uniform

LONDON VR Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden today termed Com-
munist China's convictionot Amer-
ican airmen as spies a direct vio-
lation of terms of the Korean ar-
mistice agreement.

SpeakingIn answerto a Laborita
questionIn the Houseof Commons,
Eden said:

"It is not allowableto any natloa
which wishes to act by civilized
standards to treat officers, non-
commissioned officersor men in
uniform as spiesand to treat them
In the sort of way they have been
treated by the Chinese govern-
ment

"On behalf of Her Majesty's gov
ernment and all civilized nations.I
deeply deplore this conduct Tba
Chinese action In holding these
men back Is a direct violation of
tha terms of the Korean armistice
agreement"

Man Injured On
ConstructionJob

Chester Sue! received minor
back Injuries this morning in aa
accidenton a constructionJob.

He received treatment at tha
Malone St Hogan Hospital where

did not reveal any serious
fractures. Attendants said bruised
tissues were about tha extent of
the injuries, and his condition was
reported as satisfactory. Sue! is
employed by tba Holland 1'age
Construction Co,

denly out of the corner of sayey,
I saw tha graph needle U Hum

echo sounderstart to draw aa at
founding shape. , . .

"I shouted to tha captala ana
other seven crew membws they
were down below having tea aa4
they 'cams crowNJteg up to th
wheelhouse, At once wa twM tha
boat about and triad to track tha
monster again, but wa awt kava
frightened It ayay."

Tha grac uewM a ssnauMa
ed mat wW. a waiaty hocy
aad a UU a II fs Jea.

L. A. SautbeorLtaaMacaieaper
af tha mm wMea) massm tae

Brash "was
ter et some kind" aad "eaHatoly
waa smc a wish e M any

of flak that bm ava

I

CrewClaimsEchoSounder
FindsLoch NessMonster

fci
Jr-- ;
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StateDepartment,
DaviesToConsult
WASinNGTON tfl-B- olh ousted

careerdiplomatJohnPatonDavies
Jr. and the State Department ap
peared today to be Hoping for an
amicable settlement of their dis-
agreement over whether Davies
must sign what he calls a "Rag"
form to set sdme $17,000 due him.

But neither side could suggesta
likely compromiseground.

At Issue Is a routine form de-
parting governmentemployes nor-
mally are required to sign before
collecting final pay checks. The
signer pledgeshimself not to "re-
veal or divulge . . . any Informs--

Four WomenDie

In Maryland Fire
GEIIMANTOWN. Md. UFour

elderly women died In a fire that
broke out early today at a rest
home In this town 25 miles north-
west of Washington.

Volunteer fire fighters managed
to evacuate most of tho patients
despite subfreezing weather and
intermittent snowfall. Eighteen
othersrescuedfrom the homewere
taken to hospitals. Some were in-

jured but none was reported seri-
ously hurt.

The Montgomery County Cor-
oner's office listed these persons
as dead In the fire at the Mary-land- er

Rest Home
Sally Turpin, 96. Matilda Kohler.

Et, and Mrs. Yates Duke. 73. all
of Washington, and Mrs. Dora
Ward, 86. of Rockvllle, Md.

The fire, restricted to a small
section of tha building, broke out
on a sleeping porch, which had
been converted from a solarium
and enclosed. Some of the patients
were sleeping In the area when
the flames first were reported.

HeartOperation
Is ShownOn TV

NEW YORK toA film of a
delicate medical operation was
shown to a nationwide television
audiencelast night, with a group
of KsriTTfrl surgeons pprfnTmlng an
arterial transplant througha new
surgical technique.

The intlmt. ffrorge rhtrnm, 4,
"Fear-ol-d worker of Orange.Tex..
was placed in a deep freeze
Then, a secilon of Ms aorta fheartl
artery) was cut out and replacedI

by a nondiseased artery takenI

from a donor who bad died a few
hours before the operation took
place.

The actual operation took place
some days ago in Methodist Hos-

pital In Houston, Tex.

Low Fat Diet May
Aid Heart Patients

CHICAGO UV-- A cancer doctor
originally searchingfor a cure for
skin disease has found evidence
that a low fat diet might stave
off heart attacks in personswith
Diseased heart arteries.

Dr. Frederick Urbach. associate
chief of cancer research at Ros--
well Park Memorial Institute in
Buffalo. N.Y.. described his work
today at the annualmeetingot the
American Academy of Dermatol
oev and Svohilolocv.

He said that although mUch more
work remains to be done, there are
indications the low fat diet may
reserve the condition that leads to
such related diseasesas arterio
sclerosis (hardening of the arter
ies) and coronary heartdisease.

BeerSalesTo Stay
Legal In Palo Pinto

MINERAL WEIXS W Beer
sales will continue to be legal in
Palo Pinto County, a recheck of
votes here showed.

A first count in a local, option
election Saturday gave the drys a

margin. A recheck yester
day gave the wets a 161-vo-

margin.
Election judges said a 200-vo- te

error In tabulating the vote from
one box had been made. The cor
rected tally gave 2,821 votes for
continuing the sale of beer and
2,660 againstThe sale of beer has
beenlegal In the county since 1916

Monaco has2L000 Inhabitants, but
only 2.000 of them are citizens.

Santa'sChoice
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Little Miss
Doll Table
and Chair

Oft
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R&H
HARDWARE

lion affecting the national-defenso-"

or any data labeled by the govern-
ment as secret that he learned
during his employ,

Davies, fired as a security risk
last month after 23 years in, the
diplomatic service, said over the
weekend he had "refrained from
picking up my separationpay until
we can clarify the meaningof the
form which, in effect, gags the
signer."
, State Departmentofficials figure
Davies has about $17,000 coming
to him In back pay,,annual leave
compensation, pension fund contri-
butions and accumulatedInterest.

Davies told newsmen he hoped to
settle the matter in a visit to the
department sometime this week.
But he indicated he sees at this
time no way he could agreeto sign
the required form' as now written.

StateDepartmentspokesmen, on
the otherhand, said there was no
precedent for Issuing a final pay
check until the form had been com-
pleted, They ruled out any device
which might permit Davies to sign
with reservations.

BypassBurglar Alarm
To Take $75,000Furs

CHICAGO W Burglars who
deftly sledgehammeredtheir way
into the storage room of a swank
Michigan Avenue women's store
without disturbing the alarm sys-
tem made off with furs valued at
$75,000 yesterday morning.

DetectiveJamesDwyer reported
the loss figure on the 40 mink,
sable and Persian lambgarments
after conferring with officials of
the Bonwit Teller store.

NEW 1955

NEW 1955

Male Held

In Two Murders
EATON, Ohio in A male nurse

who askeda deputysheriff to baby
sit with him "for protection" will
be charged today with two mur-
ders, Prosecuting Atty. Everett
Fahrenheit said.

Sheriff Floyd Spltlcr said Cart
Miller, 46, the nurse, admlticd
fatally wounding his wife Louise,
36, and her friend Lee Tarvcr
Veach, 32. of Gettysburg. Ohio.
yesterday.

The double shooting occurred
when Miller paid a court-approv-

visit to his son at the
Miller residence near West Man
chester In southwesternOhio.

The Millers, who had been mar-
ried for three or four years, had
a divorce case pending.

Since the birth of her son. Mrs.
Miller had been living part of the
time in the Veach home with
Veach, his wife and their son. The
sheriff said. "I don't think there
was any sort of a triangle."

Veach accompaniedMrs. Miller
to her houseyesterday and Spltlcr
said Miller was Irritated, at his
presence.

The husband and wife started
arguing and Veach rose to her
defense, Miller told the sheriff.

Miller said Veach, a 300-pou-

railroad carpenter, struck him. He
admitted whipping out his pistol
and Shooting Veach in the head,
Spltlcr said. Veach died on the
spot.

Mrs. Miller was shot In the ab-

domen but authorities quoted Mil-
ler as Insisting that this was an

The Egyptians mumiflcd mny
birds aNi sacred animals.

YOU WANT

YOU

mks

IT HAPPENED
Could Be Worse

EDMONTON, Alta. Ul The
weather man hero got word today
that the temperature at Snag, In
the Yukon, got up to 38 below zero
yesterday, after a low the night
before of 32 below. But to the 30
odd residents of Snag, that's not
bad; tha mercury got down to 82
below in February 1947, the lowest
ever registered In North America,
tha lowest on record is 90 below,
recorded in Siberia In 1892.

HasHis Revenge
PRINCETON, W. Vs., Dee.

6 in William S. Winfrey
slipped and fell yesterday
while carrying a turkey Into
his home. The bird's leg tor
a nlne-stlt-ch gash In his fact
and the fall broke his nose.
Wlnfre'y was patched up In
time to dine on the bird at
dinner.

Burros In Threes
CLEVELAND toThree Mexican

burros, probably Intended for
Christmas presents, were billeted
temporarily in Cleveland Union
Terminal last night with no visible
destinations.The animals hadeat
en their addresstags.The Railway
Express Co., faced with similar
problems every Christmas season.
said three at a time sets a new
record.

A Real Operator
ST. LOUIS W Josephine

Schroderhad to go to a neigh-
bor's house to report a burg

lary yesterday. A thltf had
walked off with her telephone,
the only thing misting.

GIs Don't Forget
AGANA. Guam toThe 822nd

Aviation Engineers Battalion isn't
forgetting.

In Korea, the earth-movin- g sol-

diers and airmen built the Dong
Chong orphanage with voluntary
contributions whllo stationed near
Taegu.

Recently transferred to Ander-
son Air Force Base on Guan, the
822nd has assembleda big pack-
age ot Christmas toys for tho 45
children In the orphanage.There'll
be something for each one.

To Extend Invitation
SAN FRANCISCO to The San

Francisco Board of Supervisors
meets today to extend an official
Invitation to the United Nations
General Assembly to hold a com
memorative session here next
June. The United Nations was
born In San Francisco at a con
ferencewhich beganApril 23, 1945.

acnes,
ache, muscle aches pains.

Chris metTrot In
Water Called Silly

FOR 49c

tfl. A who sells
80,060 ot them every year says
Just silly to put the butt of your

tree In water on
theory that will keep It fresher.

"And water with sugar added
that's sillier," says Gust
Bellas, who trees.

Rellas saidtoday supplywill
ample was wary

ot retail prices. He said
Is what the re-

tailer "should" charge: tree,
83.25: 5 to ot 82.75; 81JO.
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Get the Best Less
Do as millions do and dependupon the best,

aspirin relief money can buy. Always demand
"St Joseph" and you always be sure of
comfort neaa--

and

Always Be To Get...
12 TABLETS 100

CHICAGO man
It's

Christmas the

even
wholesales

the
be this.year,"but

predicting
this approximately

JOHN

COFFEE
ATTORNEY

Scurry

for
fastest-actin- g

can fast
lor colas

Sure
10c
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MERCURY HAS IT !
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H0W--M HOttEPOWtt. A new Super-Torqu-e dual-exhau- V-- 8 engine SlrfH PIOCUP-ANYWH- CRl at any speed. Greater top speedis only incidental,
developing 198 horsepower is standard equipment on all models in Mercury's new n V-- 8 is designedto deliver instant acceler--
Mercury's new Montclair series.A 188-h-p Super-- ation from zero to superhighwayspeed limits, for safer, split-secon- d passing
Torque V-- 8 engineis standardin Monterey and Custommodels. at any speed, whenever you. need it.
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FUTURE STYLIN-G-

MERCURY HAS IT!
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THE COMPUTUY WW MONTOAU-O- NE Of 3 GREAT SERIES WITH N MOWS

lONGER, 10WH, AIWIIW IMIES ON A II6GER, STRONGERCHASSIS cantedhead lamp, to tho massive new rear deck. Again for 1955
There's exciting news whereveryou look- -in any of the ten new , Mercury reassertslu stylo leadership in tho mediura-pric- e field with
Mercury models in 3 complete scries. They're new from forward-- new beauty insidoand'out. Come in andseeit!

IT PAYS TO OWN A NEW 1955 fflERCURY FUTURE STYLI"G' SUPER P0WER
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KBST Weather Forecast
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WBAP Early Birds
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1:M
KBST News
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wbap rurir Birds
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lllll
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KHLO news
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ItiM
KBST News
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WRAP Bob Smith Show
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i:S

KBST Kara
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WBAP Band of America
KTXC Reporters Roundup
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KBST Sammy Kays
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WBAP Band of America
KTXC Roundup

:00
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KRLD Top Twenty
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f:U
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KBST Nsws
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Set For First Round Of Double-Head-er

Ronnl Herzlk, 5, and Alan Herzik, 3, of Schulenburo,Tex, above,
feel sorry for children In other placet that haveonly one Christmas
a year. Here Ronnie and Alan have their stockings In place for the
expected visit of St Nicholas last weekend.St. Nicholas Is supposed
to fill the socks with "warm up" gifts and SantaClaus will follow
laterwith the larger presents.It's an old custom broughtto Schulen-bur-g

In the 19th century by German settlers.(AP Wlrephoto).

Montgomery'sU. S. Visit
CauseOf Worry In Kavy

By ELTON C. FAY
AP UClUrj Afhln RtporUr

WASHINGTON U-- Not since the
War of 1812 has a British visit to
Americanshores nettled the United
States Navy as much as that of
Field Marshal Montgomery.

For nearly a neck the Navy has
contemplated,with chill and au-

stere silence, the latest public ob-

servationsby Briton's famouswar-
rior on the future of sea power-particu- larly

aircraft carriers.
Today the Navy apparently de-

cided It could maintain aloofness
no longer. It announced that to-

day Asst. Secretary of the Navy
James Smith would holvl a news
conference to answer questions
about the role of carrier aviation
In the modern navy.

Montgomery, In a recent West
Coast addresson modern military
power and North Atlantic Treaty
Organization strategy, mentioned
briefly that

L The day of the aircraft car-
rier Is drawing to an end.

2. The' time will come when
control or the sea uni be from
the air.

These were harsh words for the

f

Navy to hear.
Next Saturday at Newport News,

Va., tho Navy realizes an ambi-

tion for which it fought bitterly,
the launching of the first super-carrie- r,

tho G0,000-to- n USS For-rcsta-L

Tho start of the supercarrler
program began only after several
years of sharp argument with the
Air Force over the advantagesand
disadvantagesof big carriers vs.
long-rang- e heavy bomberslike the
B36.

When Montgomery came to the
United States last month, the
scuttlebutt in the Navy was that
ho had come under auspices of
the Air Force a point never
denied formally.

SantaJust In Timo
MEMPHIS W Five days ago

SantaClaus brought a load of toys
and candy to the hospital room of
Limmle Chrcstman, 6. victim of
a rare type of cancer. Limmle
spentmsny-- nappynonnr --

wittr-tnei

bedfol of toys. Yesterday, sleep-
ing peacefully, be died.
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Finance,WaterSeen
IssuesIn Legislature

AUSTIN U Legislatorsview the
solution of the state's financing
and water problems as the two
toughest issues facing them.

The law makers who convene
Jan. 11 appear generally agreed
that strengtheninglnusrancelaws,
Improvement of the highway sys-
tem are their next mostImportant
tasks.

Of the first 45 legislators to re-
ply to an AssociatedPress survey,
19 said the lntcr-relatc- d

of spending and taxing will cause
the most headaches.

Sixteentabbed water as the sub-
ject of major concern.

Importance attached to the
state's money and water problems
is sharply reflected in replies of
many lawmakers.

Asked to list the five foremost
Issues,Rep. StantonStone of

put it this way: "Here's
my guess: Money."

Bop. Carlton Mooro of Houston
gave the water problem priority
over all others.

"We wouldn't need anything else
If wo didn't have water, for the
people would perish, and industry
would be said Moore.

Tightening of laws,
althoughnot classedwith financing
and water in degreeof importance,
was listed by IS as prime
Issue.

Though agreeingon as

College President
Cites NeedTo Beg

BOSTON Ifl President Abram
L. Sachar of Brandels University
saystoday's college presidentmust
devote so much energy to finding
financial support that "the tin cup
is replacing the cap and gown."

"Increasingly," ho told friends
of Brandelsat a dinner last night,
"the impression of him which is
evoked In the public mind Is , . .
the high-clas- s mendicant, the pub-
lic relations

". . . Becauseour education In
are insecure., we divert

the potentialities oi
our ablest men into the task of
promoting and salesmanship."

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stato and Fedoral Practice
. .frt-Na-tk

Big Spring, Texas
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"TAILORED STEEL" Is fashioncipcrta term for Chrysler's exciting
now styling! design chango for 1955 features noticeably
lower, longer and Chrysler tho new swept-bac- k

Windshield that "wraps around" both top and bot-
tom for greater (and safer) vision! Now V-- 8 engines now all

WIDELY Cluyslcr's
Instantcontrol
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styling.
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Free-po- rt

insurance
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Insurance
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Banlc-Bl- dg

a major problem, the legislators
Indicated a wide variety of opinion
on specific action to be taken.

Insurance became an issue
through failure of IS

in two years, in
somecharges thatTexashas weak
laws and lax enforcement.

The No. 4 task, and perhapsone
of the biggest stumbling blocks,
it Is that of expanding and Im
proving highwaysfor modern traf-
fic.

This ties Into the Issue of spend-
ing and taxing. Various organiza-
tions are throwing support behind
a one-ce-nt per gallon increase in
tho gasoline tax, but It's still
to be a hot potato.

Expansion and Improvement of
state hospitaland schools got the
nod as the No. 5 issue.

Other subjects receiving scatter-
ed votes as being among tho top
five in Importance were the prob-
lem of Improving the state sup-
ported systemof higher education,
congressionaland court redisricti-
ng, what to do about racial segre
gation or desegregationIn public
schools, revision of election laws
and strengthening of labor laws.
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Hardware
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Barkley, O'Mahoney
May Alter Tradition

WASHINGTON W Political
comebacksby, two veteran former
senators Alben W. Barkley of
Kentucky and Joseph O'Ma-
honey of "Wyoming - may cause
Democratsto waive a bit tradi-
tion when they organizethe Senate
In January.

Normally senators who are 6"e

feated and then returned to office
must stand In line with other
freshmen for places on tho moit-sous-ht

committees.
But Senate Democratio Leader

Lyndon B, Johnson of Texas has
said Barkley can "have the best
we havo.to offer," and Sen. Mur-
ray an old-tim- In Sen-
ate ranks, said today he expects
both Barkley and can
have their old committee assign-
ments for the asking.

Contrary to popular belief, most
bats can see well in bright light

(Ate too much?)

lrollofTUMS?7
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When Acid Indigestion Strikes,
handyroll of Turns in pocket or

pursecan be "worth its weightIn
gold." For Tunis give top-spe-

relief from gas, heartburn, soar
stomach yet can't over-alkalix-e,

can'tcauseaddrebound.Turns re-
quire no water, no mixing take
them anywhere.Get aroll today.
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CHRYSLER'S100MILU0ND0LLAR LOOK!
tho

lines . . . unmistakably . . .
Super-Sceni-c

power

lieightena "cock-
pit"

destroyed,"

impresario.

Sweeping

some

likely

O'Mahoney

CHRYSLER WINDSOR DELUXE NASSAU

. . . overnight it's
famousnew

Chryslers: up to 250 hp in the New Yorker Deluxo, and 188 hp in tho
Windsor Deluxo series. Other Chrysler exclusivca include tho most
automatic of all Full-tim- o Power Steering, and double-wid-th

pedal Power Brakes. Your Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer invites
you to boo and drivo America's newestand most smartly different car!

TUMi roa no tummy
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Chrysler's compartment
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magnuiccnt

com-
panies resulting
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totally NEW throughout,tho 1055 Chrysler Is easy to Identify from any angla.
New-style-d "tumblehomo" (or slopo-i-n of the sides) omphaaizesCluyaler'a road-huggi- ng

look. UnmistakablyChrysler is thoclassicsimplicity of reardock . . . longer
and broader. DominantTwin-Tow- er tail lights set anew trend in rear-en-d design.

. GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY-REMEM- RER DECEMRER II IS NATIONAL. S--D (SAFE DRIVING) DAY

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. Third Street... '

FPU THE BEST M TV, SEE "in A CHEAT LIFE." "CLIMAX" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PACE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

OR
PEPPER, 12-Bot- tle

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

OR

a

. . . .

. . .
CAN

BAO

PECANS $1.05
DOZEN

FRESH . ...
RUSTY TALL CAN

FOOD
KRAFT

MIRACtrWHIF
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE
lb. 5'

FRESH AND CRISP

LETTUCE

lb. 12V
WHITE

POTATOES
10-l-b. 45'

DELICIOUS

APLES
lb. 12V

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER
CENTER SLICED

BABY BEEF

STEAKS
OVEN-READ- Y

BISCUITS

if

LOIN

Wise Housewives

Look fo Furr's
For Consistent

Low, Low

Food Prices
On Nationally

Advertised Brands

Giant
Box

TIDE

COCA-COL- A

DR. Carton

SHELLED

59
49'
69'
M.B.

GUARANTEED

EGGS 39
DOG 5'

PINT JAR

4-ctt-
, 25'

Shop Furr's For A Complete So

lection of Christmas

Decorations

Christmas Cards

Wrapping Materials

MODART

SHAMPOO

Pound Jar

i t

"a

$1.19
MODESS or

KOTEX :; 29

POUND

25
POUND

CURED HAM ... 89
POUND

45
2-- 15

t
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-
m I,,

Jtat then )m a higher ffl than ours, yrd should study
to makeour vrills conform to tho purposesof the Infinite.
"He did according to his will." Daniel 8:4.

RegardlessOf PopularReaction
SenateMade Its PositionPlain

He bad said almost fromthe aUit that
the vote was going to be against him,
and he was quite right: SenatorJoseph
t. McCarthy, Republican of Wisconsin,

Ws found by his fellow senators to be
censurable for his conduct on the first
K three chances by the Watklns Com-

mittee. The vote was 67 to 20, In, which
11 Democratspresent and23 Republicans
aid aye, and 19 Republicans plus that

party's Senate leader, SenatorKnowland,
aid nay.
First the Senate turned down amend-

ments the effect of which would have
modified or averted the blow, by even
snore decisive margins.

The count on which the Senate rendered
Its verdict was the chargethat McCarthy
abstractedthe Senateand acted contrary
o Its traditions In failing to help a sub

committee which investigatedhim in 1951

and 1952, and In "abusing" the group's
apembera.

Becausethese incidentstook place be-

fore McCarthy had Identified himself as
Champion Communist-kille- r It was per-ha-

the strongestof the counts against

Faster AndFaster,And One May
Well Ask The Question:What For?

Dr. Walter B. Domberger, former Ger-sn-an

rocket specialist cow working on
anlssfles for the Bell Aircraft Corp., says
In the next ten or fifteen years rocket-propell- ed

airliners can be built with
speedsup to 13,000 miles an hour. Flying
lime from San Francisco to Australia:
an hour andthirty minutes.Most of It, ap
parently, taken up by taking off and
flowing down.

The averageperson might be inclined
to ask. "Why?" Why the need ofso much
peed, from a practical standpoint? The

answer is very simple: becausea poten-
tial enemy might build rockets of that
type od thus gain a fatal advantageover

There to no reason to doubt Dr. Dom-frge-ra

claim, Who can doubt anything
anymore in light of the fantasticdevelop-
ments is rocketpropulsion already known
end demonstrated?And in view of atomic
development,who cansayanr mo
tnyuungu unpossiniei

We were amusedwhen Arthur Godfrey
tislnl3eedroni?he--oldtimf-- --ThwTiWgtrtng-

What

Among working re-

porters in Washington there is a growing
peocern over what to be a con-

certed effort to suppresslegitimate news
gal with a system of rewards and pun-

ishments to see to it that only which
tl favorable or reported in a favorable
tfght 1 given to the public.

Partly this is carry-ove-r from the
pig and little wars of the past 15 years
rheq propaganda was an instrument of
rarfr. it reflects the tensionsof
pe erid war and the continuing struggle

Communist imperialism. It reflects
ajso the general of caution and
Conformity evidenced by the orders Is-

sued at West Point and Annapolis forhid-41n- g

debating teams from the academ-
ies to debate the subject of recognition of
ted China.
Recently in testimony before the Jen-aj-er

subcommittee investigating "interl-
ocking subversion in government" Gen,
fames A. Van Fleet attackedthe integ-
rity of an able reporter. Homer Blgart of
tie New York who has a
reputationboth as a Washington and a war
Correspondent for digging to get the story
feehlnd the official handouts.The Jeancr
committee has just released the printed
text of the Van Fleet testimony. Bigtrt
Was covering the atruggte to Greece to
fuppress Communist guerrillas when Van
jrieej was headof the Americanaid mis-
sion there.

Homer Blgart was one of the
American In Greece At

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

V. C Found guilty
pjy tfce Jury of the Senate,Joe McCarthy
prill , spend five yean at hard labor
tKtoc up enough testimony to hang all
the Jurors.

.

Ike pposesa blockade of Red China.
fpecialdispatchto the fleetfrom Republi-

canAdmiral Knowland: "Ignore my orders
China. Blockade the White House

Joe McCarthyIs more to be pitied than
Censored. After the Senatevote against
pirn, be could step up to bar but
pounJa'tbend en

A recount shows DemocratAverell Ifar,
runt won the New York fovernorsWfl by
p slim margin. Party leaden think it
ftea Hut Democratsvote tM conscience,
W Optpn the &Wt VKtog it esjy
paea election.

Jpp McCarthy is the fourth to
tit SB4ttredby the Senate,put Je excels
It statecraft it tack . let of era to get

t'if .into Me prtJff state.

Senator ffcargesan
jlftMtite fjgui kutaj CftfCfA frommmmmmmmmp mfmmf 99
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him, since the senator'sassertionthat he
was being persecutedbecause ofhis

activities carried less force
than some of the later incidents.

Regardlessof acUon on the remaining
counts the Senate of the United States,
by more than 3 to 1 majority, has found
the Wisconsin senator's conduct censur-
able'.

It is quite possible that had the senator
softened his atUtude to convincing
degree and at Umes it 'seemeda ma-
jority of the Senate might have wished
for Just that the blow might have been
modified or even thrown out entirely.

Ills first comment was: "I don't think
American people are at aU fooled," and
added, "I Intend to continue this fight to
expose Communist roughly in the same
way."

Whatever the Americanpeople may
think of the verdict, tho SenateItself cer-
tainly left no doubt on the point Whether
by so doing it made a martyr of Mc-
Carthy, and thereby Increasedhis stature,
or reduced him to the stature of a run-of-ml-ne

demagogue onlytime and events
will tell.

hls boyhood when travel was by flivver,
and it might take a half a day to reach
grandma'splace only twenty miles in the
country. Now it's a matter of minutes.

Godfrey should get out of the way and'
let somebody reminisce who can really
reminisce.The flivver of his boyhood wax
to older generationswhat supersonicJets
are to this generation. If grandma lived
twenty or thirty miles away. It was neces-
sary to start the day before Thanksgiving
in order to spare the horses. It took an
equally long time to get back, so any
Thanksgiving Journey was likely to kill
three days' time.

What of it? The inconvenience only
made the occasion more enjoyable, and
people didn't take such projects casually,
or on the spur of the moment. If the JeU
age youngsterssuppose for a minute the
old timers didn't have a good time and
enjoy life in general, they'd be sadly mls--

...tfiKfn KMs etperlally
own entertainment in those days, and
time didn't matter.

Thirteen
Paycustomsharking back to the time in for?

WashingtonCallfng-Marq- uis ChiTds
m

ConcertedEffort To Suppress
News In WashingtonIs Feared

WASHINGTON

appears

news

Partly

trtth
climate

Brald-Trjbuln- e.

"Mr,
correspondents

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON,

CK4

elbow.

new

t
Senator

ItaptsUkaa Williams

any

the time," the general testified, "and Mr.
Blgart seemedto sympathizegreatly with
the Communist causeIn Greece,the guer-
rilla cause,perhapsthinking they were the
underdogor were helping the underdog.
Actually, they were the dirty dog rather
than the underdog, but perhapshis views
were honest"

Then Senator William E. Jenner (R-In- d
In the chair and SenatorOlin D, John-

son (D-S- as the other member present,
this exchange took place:

THE CHAIRMAN: Were his views in
line with our foreign policy at the time?

GEN. VAN FLEET; I would say "no."
It was a very harmful criticism which he
made of our efforts in Greece. Then he
finally entered the guerrilla territory
through Yugoslavia and spent some time
with the Communist guerrillas in Northern
Greece and eventually came through the
lines and surrenderedto an American ad-
visory group with a Greek national unit.
I thought the whole episode was wrong.

SENATOR JOHNSTON- - Was he ever
tried?

GEN. VAN FLEET- - No, he wasnot He
wrote quite a story about his experiences.

SEANTOR JOHNSTON: Who had the
authority to try him at that time?

GEN. VAN FLEET: I do not suppose
anybodyhad unless it would be this com-mitte- e,

with new legislation.
Blgart's stories were an effort to pre-

sent the true picture behind the Commu-
nist line. He had obtained his factual
material at considerablerisk and at the
cost of no little hardship.

Able American correspondentsabroad
have consistentlytried to report the facts
even when cautious diplomats and gen-
erals with extraordinaryauthority were
putting out an official "line." One of these
is Keyes Beech of the Chicago Dally
News, whose recently published book.
Tokyo and Points East," tells of the re-

markable propagandamachine that func-
tioned for Gen. Douglas MacArthur both
during the war in the Pacific and later in
the occupation of Japan.The whole tenor
of the releasesfrom MaeArtbur's head-
quarters during the occupation, accord-
ing to Beech, was to show that Japanhad
been transformed into a successful and
flourishing democracy,

"Any correspondentwho dared crlti
dxe MacArthur or bis works," Beech
writes, "and the correspondentswere the
PBly people In Japanfree to criticlw, waa
called a 'patty, carper or something
worse. I was often called something
row."

The attitude in Washington, as work-
ing reporterssee it, Is to keep bsck newa
xcept tor, what is put put to official handV

oute. This is not to Itself new, but the ef
fort seemsto be to clamp the lid tighter
thaneverbefore in peacetime.

Then when it U cracked,as in Chalmers
Roberts' story to the Washington Post and
Times Jieraldtelling how PresidentEisen.
fcower overruled b three-to-on- e National
fecuriiy Council decision to forbid bomb.
Jug the Cbhi metoaland, there is wide
spread consternation and an effort t
clamp the lid all the more tightly.
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IB Then is a
difference between

Sen. McCarthy s) and the
late Sen. Huey P. Long (D-La-).

Long was always for something.
McCarthy has been

Both men, emerginginto nation
al at a time when the am a
people of - j i,,,. ..i --.;.,,. ih.troubled, made careers them-- ute 1MOs less alatching onto the cause publican family as It thisIht
"" "is u, u V4cv""'". rine. Whittnker Chambers

was for sharing Mc
Carthy, coming of obscurity
when the country was vastly dis-

turbed by fears of Communist in-

filtration, has been against com-
munism.

Both had a good-sir- e, al-

though minority, following. At the
time he was killed by an assas-
sin's bullet to 1935, follow,
ing was increasing. There evi-
dence McCarthy's support has de-

clined before the Senate con-
demned him last week for his con-
duct-

The contrast raises a question:
can an American get a

K L m n
is

oper
atedunder the of not hav-
ing a monopoly on ideas at
the time they were
them and trying to enlarge
following.

Long cure-a- ll for
sickness might have

brought him more support, in spite
of tactics others found offensive,
if masses seen the

admlnls- -
an

form of
If Long to

for his
might then have large

to him. it
have
enough tq let the

rm

"It Needs Bottom" Ausfin RecoecrionsRaymondBrooks

The World Today JamesMarlow

Late SenatorHuey Long WasAlways
ForSomething; McCarthyNegative

WASHINGTON
fundamental

steadily
staonie.tbing.

prominence

bid for with his Febru-
ary speech the State

was with
Communists. got atten-
tion. charge upon charge
has been his stock-in-trad- e ever
since.

At the time McCarthy came
along the country was

nnH cticntfMnnc
the cnunlryKere.jieeply ....,.

for mean than
committees two did

the
put

proclaiming

the

The

prominence

Department

bewildered,

Elizabeth Bentley.
and

McCarthy
himself the symbol of antlcommu-nis-

cannot claim alone
looked for Communists ot

fought them.
The Truman administration had

a loyalty program before Mc-

Carthy And the Elsenhow-
er administration, with sensa-
tionalism than McCarthy, has con-
tinued hunting Communists with a
program of its own. Congressional

Reds a
mass

majority following his only I I i I
theme being against something? INOteDOOK I DOVle

aiciartny and Long
handicap

their

their

country's
economic

hadn't
Roosevelt administration

NEW IB

Sin In fore I en alwavs
terlng easler-to-beiie- remedy holds a certain But to
with programs for more Mrs. the averagehousewife,
security and work sun-- even the that a holly
ported by taxes, which were a wreath has beenhung up In

wealth sharing.
bad lived 1936 and

run president following
not been

elect But might
cost Rooseiplt
votes Republi

1950 charging
Infiltrated

Instant
Piling

n.rvnm mctilt

Although now

has

less

following.

YORK "Down
Christmas parties!"

attraction.
economic Jones,

projects,

President

workaday atmosphereof her hus
band s office scenes
of far wilder abandon.

She has heard all about those
revolting office Christmas
Here is what she imagines

Promptly at 5 the office desks
can nominee, Alf M. Landon. sprout leavesand turn Into tall oak
PostmasterGeneral James trees hung with mistletoe. Cham-late- r

said Long might have had pagnebegins to bubble up
of power. ly the office water cooler.

McCarthy, like Long to the de-- A opens and comes the
pression days, bad a ready audi-- boss, to goatskins. Over
eneewhen be made his first big shoulders are two glg- -

i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

& MU ru. laM mm.

what's wrong

Just as Long's following might
have causedtrouble for Roosevelt
In 1936, McCarthy's following, if
he can on to It, may cause
trouble for the Elsenhower wing of
the Republican party in the 1956
elections

McCarthy, disclaiming any pres-
idential ambitionsof his own, says

will searchingfor Com--
umn..nt t.i,

m by congressional can hardly es

by and fight,
Of for eovernment iov veat.

weaith.
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But McCarthy'spower In the Re
publican party dependsupon the
following he can hold. And unless
he producesmore results than he
has in the two years of the
Republicanadministration,his con-
centration on the same theme and
no other anticommunlsm
may bore even his followers.

His stock no doubt would go up
if he uncovered some Communist
sensation like an undis-
covered spy ring or If he shifted
to some other by being

committeesprobedfor during FOR something that attracted
both administrations.
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Office ChristmasParty
More Myth Than Reality
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gllng stenographers,wearing noth-
ing but bright red lipstick, leaves
In their hair, and a filmy white
veil.

"Here, Jones, have one on me,"
cries the boss, tossing him the
prettier girl. Jones,who by now is
clad in a goatskin, too, catchesher
easily.

The other men and girls in the
office, all decked out In goatskins
and veils, then Join bands and cir-

cle the water cooler in a game of
pausing now

and then to dip tholr warm muzzles
in the cool bubbling champagne.

Hidden pipes play a mad tunc...
the laughter and the songs grow
louder...goatskins pursue the' veils
in a merry chase across the desk
tops.

Jonescatchesand holds the coy-
ly struggling stenographer, and
panting hard murmurs, "Mrs.
Smith, you never told me you bad
freckles on your shoulders. Let me
count them."

Fadeout.
Now here is what actually hap-

pens at the "office Christmaspar-
ty"

The boss calls In the fellows half
an hour before quitting time,

"It's been a good year, boys,"
he says, "and I want you to join
me to a little celebration,"

He gets out some paper cups
and a bottle of old grandson.ll
moistens the bottom of each cup
with a few drops from the bottle,
then fills the cups to the brim with
water and says he's sorry be for-
got to get in any ice.

"Merry Christmas," say the
boss,banging the cork back to the
botUe, Take tho rest of the day
off."

So the gang troop out together,
go down to the nearest bar and
have a couple of roundswhile they
feelingly discu.sawhat a grand o4
somethingor other the boss is,

We can't win. Too many wives
cow believe to the legend of the
wild office Christmas party. Even

, if all us deskJockeys quit our Jobs,
and went to work to factories, you
know what would happen? Some
blue-n$e-d dreamer would atart
yelling a new slogan;

"Down With, factory Cbrjstmaa
Mrtiea
v .

't

nroundThe Rlm-Thette- mip Staff

SomeOf GreatScenicBeauties
Of Country In EasternSection
The opinions centelntd In this and thr rtlel.. " M'u 'I'MrX

those of the writers who sign them. Thty arc not to be Interpijitd as
reflectlnp the opinions of The Herald. - Idltert Note. v
Tha California and Colored chambers Bade Mountain, a 3,000-foo- t peak that tow.

ef commercenotwithstanding.I think W over the gP-prettie-

country to the United Statef ,'f ?. P,K,io
lies in the easternpart of the nation. ,tcl..iLll? .5 tte oK SGo eastfrom Memphis acrosssouther cty."

cuHMsce unm you reacn wuHanooaa, -- - .Jl..j ,M,Hm. .. th. nn Ik.
which straddles thepicturesque Tennes-
see River, then head northeastto Knox-vlll- e,

across the Great Smoky Mountains
to Ashcvllle and Just beyond seek out the
opening to the Blue Ridge Parkiway,
which, as the folder says, "Is a road in-

tended for gypsyway travel on a ride-awhil-e,

stop-awhi- le basis."
It is a land of forests and of moun-

tains that unfolds before you. The park
artery does not expend Itself until you
have crossej from North Carolina. Into
Virginia and are confronted with beauti-

ful ShenandoahNational Park, which is
not far from Washington, D C

It was with Interest, then, that I noticed
recently that Cumberland Gap Park
located in the general vicinity of the
Groat Smokies and the Blue Ridge trail

Is -- oon to become a National Park and,
as such, will Invite tourist trade.

The now park consists of 10,000 seres
n Kentucky, 8,000 In Virginia and 1,000

in Tennessee.Lawsuits have kept It from
becoming a national park earlier than
now.

The park will stretch along the moun-
tain tops in a narrow, long strip
from the extreme southerntip of Harlan
County, Ky through Bell County, Ky.,
and adjoining Lee County, Va., to a point
in Tennesseea couple of miles from Pin--

SomethingAt

Political Playback
Lubbock, with all its dynamlo growth.

Its bustling TexasTech College, the over-
flowing optimism of Editor Charlie Guy,
still to me Is a memory of a desolate
scene.

There occurredthe mostforlorn political
convention scene I ever saw or heard of.

There a governorof Texas, claiming
sat by a radio in a hotel

room while exultant opposition fmres
took chargeof the convention hail, of the
convention itself, and the Democraticpar-
ty.

Gov. Ross S Sterling served-- one term
Just after Dan Moody, who had defeated
Gov. Miriam A. Fergusonfor her second

TgromHj9fof-dl9mtsSBl-h- at
ling claimed victory preceding the Lub
bock convention. Ferguson supporters
swarmed Lubbock in avalanche-- volume.
They took up most of the hotel rooms,
they crowded the public eating places;
they were belligerent. They far outnum-
bered the g people in Lubbock,
regardless of the number of convention
votes.

When the convention opened, the Fergu-
son championsheld all the seats, the Fer-
guson leaders moved In to take charge.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky
MaaiWHM

RussianInfluenceOn Chinese
CommiesCan Not Be Questioned

The Manchester"Guardian," to an edi-
torial on Owen Lattlmore, has this to say
concerning an article written by him to
1947:

". its treatment of Greece may be
clumsy and mistaken, but on China, the
real point at issue is remarkably percep-
tive. It makes the point, not widely appre-
ciated In 1947, that the Communists In Chi-
na were not simply a small clique but bad
wide support in certain areas,and that they
bad proved their independence of Russia,
but the point was not popular to Ameri-
ca. Then or now ."

It was not true in 1947 that the Commu-

nist party or was Independentof
Russia. It Is not true in 1954- - It was pot
true In 1925 when Chiang Kal-he-k selied
power in Canton assistedby cadetsof the
Russian-manage- d Whampoa Acad-
emy. (He was then thedarling of the Rus-
sians.) General Bleucher-qaten-s (bis cor
rect name was Bluecber) was to Canton
at the time as the military adviser of the
Kuomlntapg which Communists temporar.
ily Joined as Individuals by an agreement
between Sun Yat-Se-n and the
Michael Borodin was the headRuin ad.

The Communistsbetween March I,
1925, when Sun Vat-Se-n died, and Chrilt
mas week of 1926 attempted not only to
infiltrate the Kuomtotangbut to conquer
China to the interest of Soviet Russia,

At no time betweenthe organisationof
the Communist party of China by Chen
Tu-Sbl-u and today has this party shown
any independenceof Soviet Ruula, TMl
"quardlan" editorial was published on
October20, 1954. Mora to consonance with
the facts U an article which appearedto
the rra Rung Pao," ene it t&c
most important newspapersto China an4
now a spokesmanfor the Communist ov
eminent to Peking. Jt Mid Oct, 19.
1054;

"Every achievement of China Jn the
past flv years front the rtatortUo (f
the developmentof the nation's economy
and the beginning of the first Ave year
plan Is inseparablefrom the unselfish
aid of the Soviet Union,

", The great frlendshto of the So.
vJet Union is the guaranteefor Uh buU4'
tog of a Socialist society toChina and for
the welfare of the Chinese people and
their younger generation!.''

Further the "Ta Kung Pao." aayat
"The International aid to particular

the unselfish, aid of th Soviet UUCP t
China U an. important,faator fa eHa.
n up aoclallsm n, this ejtwtry."
Naturally, the view that the Communist

party of China is or has ever been lade
pendent of the authority of the Kremlin
If not popujsr to Utf Unite trtt i
causa if Is not trua. J$ h stare; aaf

DUCu " ,v-"- - m- -r "- -

elf, Cudjo'a Cave, the remainsof tho Civ
11 War trenches,traces uni uoono
Wilderness Road, Butts of White Rocks,
SanCave, the tri-sta- te marker and other
can be seen by the visitors.

The roads are none too good In some
areas of the park but you can bet they'll
be improved, once the government as-

sumescharge.
The area is rich in both pioneer and

Civil War lore. In one year alone, moro "

than 20.000 persons headedthrough Cum-

berland Gap into Kentucky to sottle to
various parts of the west

During the Civil War, the gsp was con-slder-ed

to be highly Important, in a mill-tar- y

way, both by Confederate and Union
forces.

"Long Tom," the biggest gun used In

the Civil War, was placed atop the peak
above the gap.

The area changed hands at least tour
times in the War Between the States.

Something like 20 separate pieces of
land had to be purchasedbefore the park
becamea reality but tour lawsuits,claim-
ing damagesthat would result from clos-

ing four minor streets In Mlddlesboro are
all that remain to be cleared up before
the park can be opened.

TOMMY HART

Sterling, who hsd reached"Lubbock the
night before the Tuesdayconvention, did
not go to the meeting. He and abouta dos-e-n

dispirited friends, stayed In a hotel
room a few blocks away, and listened to
the throaty roars of the victory-hungr- y

Fergusonfolks.
Gov. Sterling returned to Austin and

filed an election contest suit I remember
one of the points was that In Longvlew
more people had voted than had poll tax
receipts and exemption certificates.

The courts, which always have been
cold toward political Issues-- Affecting the
election processes, particularly party pri-
maries, refused to consider the contest.

ternv CovSier--

China

Russians.

vlser.

Tientsin

starting-poin-t for later efforts to set up the
primary dates several months. The rul-
ing said there wrasn't time to hear and
determine the separatechallengeson the
vote In more than 100 counties.

On the long train trip to and from Lub-
bock, Mrs. Ferguson,sure of her victory,
seemedto be weeping most of the time
wasn't in sorrow, nor In Joy over the de-

ferred victory. She was suffering from
that Austin September cedar-born-e hay
fever.

" ""mil iiiiaii
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It

true. Furthermore, the Communist party
ef China U the first party
ever to have come into existence In that
country. "Pravda," on Oct 12, published
the Ruiio-Chln- s Communist line toward
the United States:

"It is clear to every objective person
that the obstructionistpolicy of the United
Stateswith regard to the lawful rights of
People'sChina In the United Nations, the
direct acts of aggression committed by
the United Statesagainstthe Chinese Peo-
ple's Republic, and In particular the con-tlnu-

occupation of part of the Chinese
territory the Island of Taiwan by
American troops, as well as the military
and financial support given to tho
J?1?.K,l-,he-k d'Quo which Is hostile to
We Chinese people, are incompatible with
the maintenanceof peace to the Far East
and an easing of International tension."

Among the documents seised to the So-
viet Embassyin Peking to 1927, a record
was found of a statementby Borodin, de-
livered on Oct IT, 1826, which tells the
whole story:

"In the press J spoke of the Kuomin-tan- g,

but to us U meansthat 1 was speak-
ing of the Increase, to the end, of the
influence of the Communist party." The
mlnutfi continue; "Further on Borodin
ftottd out tat while working fpr the
atabBJiaUon of the Kuomtolang It must
wver be forgotten that to the reality the
work U done for the stabilisation of the
vommunlst party, which aim should be al-w-ri

fcapt to tntod."
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She'sRelaxed

1

Popular motion picture actressJean Hsoen,currently appearing In
ABC-TV- 's "Make Room for Daddy" series,finds reversing the pull
of gravity as a good way to releasetension.Jean talks about the Im-

portanceof grooming.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Finds Value
In 'Relaxing Board

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I watchedJean

Hagen and Danny Thomas shoot

a scene for "Make Room for
Daddy" and as soon as Jeanwent

Je!5Jh".ttJTbegTHTb7 looking at yourself

"My husbandmade this," Jean
--Wfcrwttlr pride; "It en adjust to--

any angle. And It haa handles at
this end so I can reverse and do
my exercises." Jean then shifted
her position so that her head was
higher than her feet to ahow me.

"In ten minutesI can get more
relaxation"-- on this board than I
would for an hour without revers-
ing the pull of gravity. I have one
at home, too." Jean asked If I
minded if we talked while she
lay on the board. "I'm so proud
of Tom." she exclaimed. (Tom
Sidel Is her husband.)Jean smiled
and I noticed how white her teeth
were. I asked what she did to
keep them that way.

"I earsle with peroxide and
warm water it's great for kill-i- n

a any bacteria and It does
whiten the teeth." Jean said ahe
used 20 volume pertxlde but her
dentist advised not to do It more
often than once a week.

I remember having a discussion
with Jean when she first came
to Hollywood about grooming and
she insistedthat It was not always
necessary for her to go around
looking like a movie star. "They
will remember me the way I ap-

pearon the screen." she said.
"I wasn't ready to accept your

advice then, Lydla." she said,
"but I've learned the truth of it
chrouch experience. I think my
rebellious attitude sprang from
the bad habits that Mere formed
while I was a co-e- d living In sloppy-jo- e

clothes. Then, too. I dldnt
consider myself a beauty and It
seemed so silly to be trying to
compete with the glamour girls.

"But I know now that when you
look your best it Is rewarding not
only because 01 we impression

KrS"aBTVKw'VLBBVMll

Butterflies
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One yard of 55-In- pink cotton
tor the apron, two big butterflies
crocheted in blackthread, black
crochet edging and two big thick
hot piste mats decorated with
black crochetedbutterflies makes
this handsome set. Tissue, actual
lie motifs, all Instructions In pat-

tern.
Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No.

622. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBEn to CAROL
CURTIS, Dig Spring, Herald, Box
229 Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK QUIDE, 56
pages, 150 designs for knitting
crochet embroidery, kalrpfai lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order ss you do needleworkpat
twM.Oi&rK,

0

v

you make on others but for the
good psychological effect it has
on you. When you really want to
Improve yourself, you can find so
much that needs to be done. It

RELAXATION TIPS
If you don't have a "relaxing

board" try your Ironing board
placed against a low chair.
You'll find It works nicely. And
if you want more information on
the art of relaxation, order a
copy of leaflet M-1- 9, "Favorite
Relaxing Exercises of the
Stars." Added, at no extra cost,
Gloria Swanson'sroutine for re-
leasing tension. Get your copy
by sending only 5 cents and a

stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald, Remember, ask
for M-1- 9.

critically and asking, 'what are
my good points' and play them
up and what la wrong and
Improve it"

If you have not taken In Interest
In your appearance,perhapsyou'll
find Jean Hagen'sexperience

Little Black Date
DressWill SeeYou
Through Holidays

By DOROTHY ROB
AT WobuiBdttor

There's nothing like a good black
date dress to see a girl smartly
through the holiday party season.

Though the straight silhouette la
the thing for suits and workaday
clothes this season, the younger
set sun uir.es run skirts and crino
lines for dress-u-p wear.

You'll find lots of full-skirt-

junior styles In black faille, vel- -
veteen or crepe In the shops for
holiday buying, usually budget
priced and often trimmed with a
bit of glitter, for gaiety.

The princess style, with fitted
midriff and widely flared skirt
is still a favorite, because of Its
flattery for the sUm-walst- junior
figure.

For less than 125 a girl can
buy a gay and well-style- d frock
for holiday festivities, and have a
party outfit that can be changed
about wltt different accessoriesto
do duty for many occasions.

HostessTo OES
Pyrle Bradthaw was the hostess

at the party Friday evening for
officers of the Order of Eastern
Star, at Smith's Tearoom. Guest
speaker was Mrs. Hila Weathers
Of Stanton.

Kids Cove
Stuffed
Animals

AT XtwifttrarM
Kids the world over cherish a

stuffed animal, especially when It
hai personality of Its own.

One of the most personableof
the stuffed animal kingdom Is an
Inquisitive dachshund, appropri-
ately called "Nosy" and Irresist-
ible whenmadeIn brownvelveteen,
teen.

A standard pattern has easy-to-follo-w

directions, and local sew-
ing center experts who have tried
It say even If you've never made
a stuffed animal before, this one
Is sure to be a success.

Only yard of brown velvet Is
rejulred for Nosy, and little
Susie would love to have him
matching a little brown velvet
party skirt. Nosy is stuffed with
cotton batting, and the eraserend
of a pencil Is used to fill such
places as the legs and tall. The
eye Is a beady Jet button over
a circle of felt; a floppy green sat-
in bow adds a holiday touch.

The pattern also Includes direc-
tions for a cuddly stuffed cat,
made from terry cloth and stuffed
with shredded foam rubber for
washablllty. Faces on both ani-

mals may be embroidered on
your sewing machine, with the
help of transfers Included with the
pattern envelope.

Stuffed animals are good budget
stretchers, too. since they may
be made fromragbagscraps.

ColemanFamily
GathersAt Elbow

Mr. and Mrs. John Colemanen
tertalned 23 members of the Cole
man family in their home in the
Elbow Community recently.

A covered-dis- h dinner was serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts
of Morton: Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Markham and family of Tatum,
N. M.: Mr. and'Mrs. A. H. Elklns
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sweeney
and family of Arlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Randell Elklns and family
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lowe and Wayne, Mrs. Virginia
Lowe and Bonlel, Mrs. Pearl
Cauble and James, all of Big
Spring.

m
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Empire Waist

Pretty design with or without
bertha; Empire waistline and flat
tering flared skirt

No. 2136 U cut in sixes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18. 20. Site 16: style shown,
4 yds. 39-I-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stjle Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-

patterns as well as style
forecastsand gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well aa practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.

H&B Washottria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Oreaiers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th. Dial 34211

MARGO'S

SALE
We Must .Crete Out Our Entire

Sleek Of Sttees By Dec. 241
TWO LOW PRICI GROUPSI

ALL DRESS SftOES ALL CASUAL SHOES

$7.88 $4.88
MARGO'S SHOES 3h
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For Two Parties
For a tree-trlmml- party (above) use a red cloth, pin ornaments
to It, red 'and white candles,a centerpiece of ornaments.When
New Year's Eve rolls around let gay paper plumes and masks form
a centerpiece.Masqueradetable cloth with puppet figure's.

Let Table Settings
Give Cheer To Party

By VIVIAN BROWN
What kind of a party are you

planning' A small repast after
the theater? A tea party for
Cousin Jenny?Or perhapsa Christ-
mas or New Year's Eve celebra-
tion. Whatever gathering your
first thought as a hostesswill be
how to plan a different table.

A recent exhibit of tables at
i. New York department stoxe.
$hoved table settings by Pat Kelly
sponsored by a linen company,
Here are some highlights

if

might give you Ideas for yourTroewPiww"';rlH8M-'aitvtBTe-M
own party:

14L

the

Christmas Buffet ... A bright
red tablecloth to which you pin
bells, reindeers,gingerbread
men, pine trees. Santas... Black
napkins with silver or gold flat-we-ar... White china with gold
stars . . . Miniature waste basket
holds a aluminum foil decorations
and ornaments . . . Two red and
one white candle are placed
around a glittering miniature
Christmas tree . . . Gold painted
wicker tray with handles holds a
coffee service ... Lltle Christ-
mas angels are in the cups.

New Year's Eve ....The table
cloth is full of merry masquerad
lng figures . . . Centerpieceholds
variously colored paper plumes
and black maskson slendersticks,
The glasses are coin-dotte- d . . .
Table Is sprinkled with confetti,

Child's Holiday Party ... A
calico cat linen cloth with bright
red, pink, green and black trains
and figures on white linen . . .
Pink pottery tumblers . . . Big
Santa centerpiece . . . Toy train
Is loadedwith holiday goodies . . .
Metallic dust Is sprinkled over the
table ... Each soup plate has
a amall brown felt gingerbread
man with sequin eyes and mouth
and metallic leaves that curl up at
the feet to make shoes.

Gourmet Treat . . . Black and
ecru cloth, turkey plates, ordinary
fruit basket (with handles) paint-
ed black filled with squash,dates
leaves, a bottle of wine.

After the theatre... A white
linen table cloth with hand
screened Paris street scenes In
turquoise, black, purple. White
china and a French lettuce basket

ja1 n",r,

filled with seasonablefruits, trail-
ing bunch of grapes, walnuts and
sprigs of heather.

A Luncheon Party. . . Ecru
linen place mats ... Blue French
milk glass . . . Cream china with
brown and blueflower design. . .
Centerpieceof miniature Hawalan
roses dyed brown and pompon
daises dyed with milk glsss blue,

C6He'Kiatdh .

and on pew--

flowers

Colorfui henr
roosters white linen,

recited

Brides Maid Party , . . Cream
china with a turquoise band on
pink organdy cloth ... Pink and
with tiger lilies and daisies In
a pink epergne form the

SeniorGirl Scout
Activities Told

Senior Girl Scouts will have a
capping ceremony Thursdayat 7:30
P m. at the First Christian Church.
Parents and Girl Scout commit-
tee members are Invited to at
tend.

Nine senior Scouts are to leave
Friday afternoonfor a weekend at
Camp Booth-Oak-s at Sweetwa
ter. Mrs. Jamea Dunne, senior
leader will accompanythe group.
About 100 scouta from the area
will attend.

Plans have been for the
seniors to present a carolling pro-
gram Dec. 17 at Howard County
Junior College. Jerry Gtrdner will
be masterof ceremonies andJen-
ny McEvers will be song leader.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
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COMING
EVENTS

TUESDAY
SrKBSQSA LAMES will rattt tt t:)o

p at. in la horn of Mri. B. X. Tttmu, 401 WMblastoa Bird.
KILtGBKST BArnST WMD Will' milt

l p.m. at Ih church.
bio srsuNa kebekah lodge. i.

mm am at s em. nt.lht loor hlL
JOHN A. KER BEBKKAH LODOB, 1SS,

will mttt at p.m. Csrpcntcn
Bklt

rAKK Hax --TA win mt at VM p at.
tt th chooL

OXDEB OF XASTKKM STAB Win ntct
at T:M p.m. la the Monle Halt.

OBEEN TBUMB OABOKN CLUB Will
mttl il I in. In Iti home of Mri.
Rer Recdcr, Ml UounUln Park.

WEDNESDAY
narr sarist choir win mttt at

8.30 0 m. at tha ehnreh.
riBST METHODIST CHOIR. AND BIBLE

tudx will mttt at 7 p.m. at the
ehnreh.

LAD1F8 HOME LKAOCR OF TAB SAL- -
VATIUN ARMY Will Dttt II 1 IB,at tha Citadel.

SENOBIA CLUB, DATJOnTERS OF TOE
nu.E. will mttt at I p m In tht homt
of Mrt John Dam, 001 Edwardt Clrcla.

BroDOES wUl mttt at S p m. at tha
Z3kt Lodct

NEWCOMERS' BRIDOE CLUB will mttt
at I.JO p m. at Smith Tearoom.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 1 p m
at tht Waton Wheel (or luncheon, with
Mrt. X U WhaUer and Mr COnnr
Wad aa lira Ira Tburmao
will ba aueit iDeaker.

rLANTEBS GARDEN CLUB will met! atj p ra in int noma 01 Mrt. JimSkallck7, 107 W loth
THURSDAY

ALTRUSA CLUB win meet at 11 noon
at ina stuiet liorel.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES, Will
meet at 7:30 p m. in tha Maaonlc Han.
3.100 Lancaster.

BAST WARD will meet at 1.10pm. at me tcnooi.
WEST WARD will mttt .at 1 p m.

at tht achool r
COLLEdE HEIGHTS will mttt at

3'30 pm. at the ichooL
TEXAS AND PACITlO LADIES SAFETY

COUNCIL will mttt at 3.JO put. itthe SetUea Hotel.
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER

of EAGLES will mttt at s p.m. at
Kaele Hell.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at
7'34 p m. at tha Girl Scout LltUo House.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LUS wUl meet
at S a m. at tht church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RBO OIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at tha
IOOF Ban.

FRIDAY
ROOTLES DANCE KLCB will bar Its

ChrUtmaa (ormel at S pm. at tha
Bcttlat HoteL Jack Free and HU Or--
chettra will furnish tha muilc. Thla laa ehanse of data and place.

ROOK CLUB will meet at 1 p ra. In the
home of Mr W. A. Miller. 1IM Oreir.
for a chrlitmet luncheon.

CITY HD CLUB will meet at 7 n,m.
In the home of Mrt. Errln Daniels.
706 B. Uth. for a Christmas partr.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

PlansYule Formal
Plans for a Christmas formal

" miMiawf at a meeting of
the Junior Tri-Hi-- recently. A

which fioicv auu uiub ... iwi Christmas story was by

nude

Modem

walnut

ed the First MethodistChurchSun
day In a body.

At an earlier meeting, a pro--'
gram was given by Sandy Sloan,
Nlta Farquhar, Lynn McMahen
and Grenda Gordon, all who gave
reports from previous interviews
with Dr. Roy Sloan and Dr. J. M.
Woodall on "Diseasesof the Heart"
and Polio and Its Treatment."
Miss Gordon gave a devotion on
"iJolng the Right Thing."

PENNEY'S

tiasaWSeiBW

In Matching

Colors'.

Sizts 12 to 18.

saiaiaMalissassal I 1 Vsa. V eTmilialalalalalal

y ZALE Diamonds era Larger, Finer ttt stall
Price Range . . .

y ZALE Mounting Give You 33 Mere Dfe
mond Brilliance. Laboratory Tested .

y ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchasePlan" . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Beef
Buyl

'fcM BIRTH STONE RING

Pries
Includes
Federal

Tax

OftDEt
BY

MAIL

",
For

TO
TO

aaaaaPlBelGfiBk

T yBBBBR - x
ua&eKaKieleaVeaeaBaH Ja3aaieSaK5 Jhtu?I.

(F "j

sesak 5i

salalalalalaHtssasaS V&SHs(alalalalals

WOOL JERSEY

BLOUSE

$498 i,'.

wiui
10K Gold Mounting

stMMssavsMspstMse

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

$1.00 Weekly

W75
lady's lorelr blrthston ring at rtB
hat birthday iron, flanked each tide)
by a tpatUlng diamond. 10k flold
mounting, b d with cptn
work to gWo greete to kUe
unking ring.

3rd at Main

Tans

beauty

.vfegfiw

Dial

Ideal Gift Her
Go Everywhere"Separates

DYED MATCH
DYED MIX

SEPARATES

eEeKaaaaBtBffiaBlaalBT
VaiasaieaBSsaW

$Q90

All Wool Jersey CsreHf

"SajhNe-Me- r Woe Jersey.

Pink, pewder blue, mler

green. . . sizes 12 te It.

1
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Equipped
The new steamunit of the H. W. Smith Transport Company. largest
of lb kind in tht area, is shown. The steamunit and
all of the concern'sother equipmentis availablefor treating crude.
It can handleup to 1,500 barrelsof crude at a time. H. W. Smith and

H.W.SmithAdds
Oil SteamService

H. W. Smith and C. A. Dahse, Ann to giro speedier service
partners la Use firm of H. W. throughout the Big Spring trade
Smith Transport Company, have territory. Including Howard. Glass-announc-ed

the addition of a cock. Sterling, Martin, Mitchell,

new sen-Ic- e to the array of serv-- Dawson,Borden and Scurry coun-Ic- ea

the concern provides for oil ties,
men and others In this area. The company has shops where

H. W. Smith Transport Own-- mechanlcsperform all mechanical
pany now offers a steam service ,. on ejpment. All equipment
for treatment of crude on. The personnel ar8 available at
service Is the first of Its Wad of-- ,ny hour rf y. or dayf ajiA
fered In B1k Spring and Smiths prompt jeniee is promised

has the greatest ca-- lesj the hour ,t caUed for
padty of any available here. tj h telephone number is
. It, Is a steam unit 4.3m ,nH nipht nmw. te
and others In service here have 4.7992 and Offices and
been of about 40orsepower rat-- ,,, are ated at 810 E. 2nd
ing. itvi n. n.

' handle up to 1.500barrels ot crude
for treating at one time.

Alllrccks. and the steam unit,
are availablefor use In the "shake
out" of crude, to determine grav-

ity and temperature, and BS and
W. The unit I equipped with a
centrifuge.

H. W. Smith Transport Company
U a tank truck contracting con-

cern, specializing In crude oil
hauling, the delivery of water to
drilling rigs, and the delivery of
ctfl for frac work.

Dahse, who for the past eight
years has been engaged in geo-

physical work, only recently be-

came active In the business.
Smith has been in the business
lor the past 12 years. The Arm
has a branch office at Water Val-
ley where V. C. Hajes is In charge.
H. C. McMahan of Big Spring is
truck foreman.

Twelve automotiveunits are
by the company, including

the steamunit and tank trucks of
from 110 to 115-barr- capacity.
AU of the vehicles are equipped
with two-wa- y radio to enable the

4

NALLEY FUNERAL
Service Service

Friendly Counsel
SERVICE

Organ Melodies

and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

F

Rainbolt Owners

Hiway 44332

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative
Street

Macon Street

IT'S NO TRICK AU!

Just flip your
gwiteh mue the cord
wui I'm
yur tasks . . .
epick flash. I'll save
ym tin aad energy and
jaakeWe mere

Tear;

4fiaar

For Crude OH Treatment

regard-equipme- nt

amiminiuriiiiju

!

f
owa to yourself to see

the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

1708

1010

or in

Ynu

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstitches
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Built Upon Years of
A In Hours Of Need

90S Gregg AMBULANCE Dial

Noon

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Good Food

Open From

p--

Big Finest

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

803 E. 80 Phone

Main

AT

to do all

a a

as'sasss1

hems!

- toll

Telephone

ShieldCompany,

PRST0

electrical

jeyabie.

Fort Worth,,Texas

'4.

C. A. Dahse are partners In the firm which also provides complete
tank truck service, Including the hauling of crude,delivery of water
to drilling rigs, and the delivery of oil for frac work. All equipment
Is equippedwith two-wa- y radio.

Carlton Says

Service Auto

Before Trip

from a.m. until p.m.
and

by man long
to

for the
of

(used to dirt
the to the best
in motor oils.

to go ' In
and hasthe a amount of ac--

Then you have that cessoncs, and
the trip. etc.

the family station Is one of the
not only most any

service but the in Big Spring and its ap--
the as welL Is by the

A local which by its
ires to such work Is the has stock plenty of
Carlton Sen-ic-e so necessarythis time

r an av ara open of year. It uad

" ",1 II

urrui p Hssm asssssssssHMafssaaaBBsaaBBHai
w c- -c - !

MssSbssT JgSHi
It

S

GILLILAND

HOME
Understanding

6 a

Spring's Restaurant

& Operators

PURCHASE

The Inc.

electric

REDDY

r iisjF)

a

TIRE

Service

STA.
500 3rd Dial

WATER

Give You

Day and Night
Service.

LASTS

Call Vt Today
For A Free Hot

Survey.

OIL

West

.
I

821 E. 3rd Dial

daily 10
The Carlton station, owned

operated a
in catering automotive

needs,has all the nec-
essary servicing

from vacuum clean-
ers eliminate from

Interior of the car)

The station, of course,offers the
places during Humble products, lnclud--

upcoming holidays? lngPm,Um. folines.Jd better au-- induvling batteries,
tomobQe serviced before

Complete servicing of The Carlton
vehicle assures better designed of

lengthens life of cheerful
machine, pearanee accentuated

concern special-- shown employes,
Travis Carlton's in

Humble Station, anti-freex- e,

qgrairn fcireetr you've aull-free- n

Water

--ehoosrrrgijt&mTtr-

f2HI
(huhile) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous

TRAVIS CARLTON
SERVICE

Jefffffs
HEATERS

Worry-Fre-e i
m

ESstESSESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBB

arrMST--
CtSTSUSS
KatJSEIT

MOTOR

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

8

experi-
enced

equipment
complete

vehicles,

Preparing

attractively

hospitality

HUMBLE

MLMK!

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Today!

Opal Adair
--Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT
i

Armana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

TO GO

ICE

'

. . . why we

s
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY
BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD That's
ftvrTjlLLJ

and equipment ready for the coming season.

Ste the new fcrdsonMajor Diesel ew Tractcr ...

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial 4407?

6 iBlg Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Dec. 0. 1034

Glen Brown Grocery Has
Wide Array Of Foodstuffs

Taa service and convenience of
super market Is combined with

the atmosphereof a family center
at Qlen Brown Grocery, 804 West
3rd.

Tht home-owne-d establishmentIs
designed and stocked the
needsof the family. In addition to
a complete line ot foods, featured
attractions are free delivery, am-
ple parking spaco and friendly
service.

Anything neededfor a delicious,
steaming hot meal of the house-
wife's own choosing can be found
on the shelvesof the store. And
Individual attention Is given each
customer. ,

Glen Brown, owner and man-
ager, has beenIn the grocery busi-
nessfor years,and he is an expert
In attending the food needs of
the public. He and his staff are
always ready with table sugges-
tions.

Brown makes sure that the
shelvesof his store are lined with
"incidental'' items as well as the
basic food lines. His overall stock
would do a super market proud.

Items in the store vary with the
customer'sneeds.Canned goods of
all types, fresh vegetables,fruits,
miscellaneousItems, boxed goods.

In your car's radiator since last
year, it might be a good idea to
have it checked by Carlton's at-

tendants before the coldest weath-
er of the seasonsets in.

Prior to locating at 501 W . 3rd,
Carlton operated stations at two
other places In Big Spring.

OIL

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

111 Utah Road

sVSgS

ssssssVsm
sP-- "v

Simplify
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON

k

SUir Sflxi
CaunU Watktd

a4 u GraTil
MS N. BaUa

400 ABRAMS

Dial

m

Farmall

REAOY

1403 Blrdwtll Lane

ssssaaaai

drugs and sundriesart stocked In
abundance There Is also an

selectionof meats.
Delivery is speedy.AU the cus-

tomer has to do Is call
voice the order, and watt Soon
the order will be delivered to the
kitchen table without cost to the
customer.

Brown points out that deliveries
arc made all over the city, and
that no order Is too small to de-

liver.
Parking facilities were recently

enlargedto make sure that custo-
mers are not delayed because of
lack of parking space.The lot next
to the store has been graded off
for parking.

Another Fs

Held In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina.

police have arrested an-
other RomanCatholic priest, bring-
ing to eight the numberJailed since
a controversy between PreMont
Juan D. Pcron and part of the
Argentine clergy broke into the
open last month.

Federal police In Cordoba an-
nounced yesterdaythey had picked
up the Itev. Nazarcno Mannl. He
was accusedof disrespect for the
President, a charge a
maximum penalty of three years
In prison.

w

mM
CECIL THIXTON

908 W. 3rd Ph.

UPHOLSTERY
Done

Ask About Out-Ea-sy PavmantPlan
Furniture Refinlihlng and Repair Woodworking

JjU-LILAN-
Ul HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

Your

schedule.

CLYDE

International
Trucks

Tractors

ex-

tensive

carrying

Dial

faHHowl
WIIH

5PHEDalii 111
THE WONDER PAINT

ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time

statam teewe wise

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

itP DRIVER

DIAL

MeCormtck
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freozers

- and Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

'Til W7 lela

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone44911

AVr?mn

HI

IT5T0P5
T

Priest

TJeerlng

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test speedsJobs to conv

Slstion. reducescosts all along
Leading engineers,

contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs ' large or
smalL

WIST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

E. SECOND BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rate second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

EQOS

sHKEBssHB!

PlMsHInlrLiBiMc
iskSIT'issssssKassE?als

Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd Dial

Now Is The Time
To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

ZOJLBenlon. JJjlfe5Z91

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu main Dial

CERTIFICATES
Feeds Of

McKINLEY

We The
Effecient Beautiful
Wedgewood

RANGES

L BI, iiiiiiw i

mfr
-

EL -r-- m

Come, See Them,

DIAL TODAY
For Full

M.
Butane, Service,

Lameia Hwy. Sprlna

i fy 9T"W fir,

- S SEC

SOS

POULTRY AND

si

904

Or

S.
Appliances

Big

y 77.

y

ym
MOKHNQ?rS a VA

WML ReSi
i a sssssi.v. ssm "I l ess ssss

IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Matnr
Oil . . .

j

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones. Owner
401 Scurry Dial

r

9H-J- hi

t

:. ou look
' S . In

e..

Clothes Cleanl

((tyte?

CORNELISON
CLEANERS
won

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

Phone

TOTMemrv razor.

A

Humble

We

&&
VcRi

8f
K. H. McGibbon

We Are Honoring

GOVERNMENT

DROUGHT FEED

For Range All Types

GRAIN

Feature Famous

KJP-

Information

Smith, Butane

a

fpjowHAVBMU

601 E. 1st

. . .

IF

US EVERY

Is"t-a-M w I

BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

Floor FurnaracPor-a-J At.

montns fay

Your Best

D!ir-i- ri

Now

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

DAYI

GLEN

SHAVE expenses
DEAL WITH

msrcRv

HEATING NEEDS

&& I
WiJV

W-- ll Fu'""Year 'Round Air Cendlllenefs
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

k
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Anti-Shive- rs TexasDemocrats
BreakfastWith Adlai, Mitchell

NEW. ORLEANS (A--Top man
in tha National Democratic party
praised Rep. Sam Rayburn and
Sen. Lyndon Johnson yesterday at
a breakfast o! a Texai
Democrats.

Adlal Stevenson said of them.
"I think such representation"for
the State of Texas not only does
honor to the country but foretells
better thing for the State of Tex.
as."

Of Rayburn, Stephen Mitchell
aid. "I truly think that If there

la such a thing as a saint In the
Democratlo party It must be Mr.
Sam."

Rayburn. who will be speaker
gain in use next Congress, spoke.

He said Democrats"do not Intend
to follow the mean and gruesome
example set by Republicansand
some Democratsof hating
a presidentJust becausehe belongs
to another party."

Johnsondid not attend the break-
fast.

Rayburn and Johnson,slated to
be majority leader In the next
Senate,are leadersof TexasDem-
ocrats who atuck by Stevenson In
1852. Gov. Allan Shivers, a con-
servative, led Texas.into the camp
ef RepublicanDwlght Elsenhower.

Some 70 Texas Democrats'who
oppose Shivers'dominant statefac-
tion held the breakfast in connec-
tion with the Democratic National
Committeemeetinghere.

The breakfast drew such parity
leadersas Stevenson; Mitchell, the
retiring national party chairman;
Paul Butler of Indiana, who suc-
ceeds Mitchell; and Mrs. Katie
Louchhelm, director of women's
activities for the Democratlo Na-

tional Committee.
The master of ceremonieswas

Judge JamesSewell of Corslcana,
long-tim-e "loyalist" and chairman
of the Texas Democratic Organiz-
ing Committee. Also here from
Texaawere such figures as Ralph

Rep.JuddWarns
Doctors On Fees

SALT LAKE CITY (fl Rep.
Walter H. Judd a physi
cian himself, says toe country will
turn to socialized medicine because
of the high cost of private medical

oclatlona "police" their member
physicians better.

ofHhmaUoarlll
eooperateby keeping fees down."
be said, "socialized medicinewill
never b necessary. If they do
not, the people will demand govern-

ment-controlled medicine In an
effort to gain more care for more
people, even though such care
would be mediocre."

NEWaowir itMriaf for
Niw track ttitvrti laclod
tutxliu tint, auta-mit-ls

trutaluloa w xrtritt.

NEW aa.BM ni. evst
trfatiur, m wTf!!

Itk Maun, titrs-Hiii- l INURMA--
TIMULtelU.

Ill

Yarborough, who tried unsuccess-
fully to unseat Shivers,and Dean
Johnsonof Houston, president of
the Young Democratsof Texas.

The Texans gave Stevensonand
Mitchell royalty deeds to "four
squareInchesof oil land." Steven-
son termed the deed "about, as
close as I've ever gotten to the
heart of Texas."

Rayburn said that with control
of Democrats ''have a
great responsibility, and I think
we know better how to wear that
responsibility than most"

The bald-head- Rayburn will be
73 In January.Ha told the group

FOR BEST RESULTS

Advice Of Postmaster
Boatler Is 'Mail Early'

By OLENN CQOTES
The post office Is In a battle

against postmasterE. C. Boat-
ler said here Saturday, and Mr.
Tweedy is a big help with his
early" advice. Christmascardsand
packagesare arriving at the post

(Mail goesout SOON
jfsentbeforeNOON!

office far too slowly, he explained.
Mr. Tweedy, the haplesscartoon

character,has the right Idea,chuck-
led Boatler,and the public can
the post office a great deal If they
will follow his example. By mailing
Christmasmatterearly, the average
citizen a taxpayer can help the
post office In its objective of cut-
ting costs and speedingup deliver-
ies, Boatler pointed out Mr.
Tweedy's advice Is money in the
taxpayer'spocket,he added.

The peak-loa- d Bottleneck, be-
tween6 and 9 ., can be broken,
according to the postmaster,if pa-

trons will get their mail Into the
boxes earlier In the day, as Mr.
Tweedy is doing. The post office

25.400-pleces- -of mall
dally already. Boatler said, and a

of 60,000 Is expected during
Iheruih seasoiu

The postmastersuggeststhat out--
te parcels be mailed Imme

diately and all others shouldbe
mailed before Dec. 10. Christmas
cards being sent to other states
should be In the handsof the post
office before the 15th. he added,
and local cards at least a weekbe

Coma tn and seethe new INTERNATIONAL

all-tru- ck models the greatnewfeaturesto do
today'struck jobsbetter at lower cost!

S- ; I IV

SMdolt.
Uskt-dut-j

lUndirt-Mtlo- ntl

.
l iiMl

.

Congress,

time,

"mall

help

Thus--

peak

-- - .... t

two Jr ROAOtlNOta

cmiiUoil
JMMt trailer la limit. CCW

rttinm 42.ooo-e3.oo-o lbs.

MIS tua atTfcaaJ.stf'lM) MAdalk.

11,000 SWl 15.000 U. CVW-b- ullt tor
lowest cojt of wtUoa la rouahiit, tovb

ttfulfc

he recently had a physical checkup
and that the doctorfound his health
"Just about like a colt."

Mitchell who has refused to
recognize pro-Shive- Wright Mor-
row as Democratic national com-
mitteeman from Texas, received
a Texas hat and a pair of spurs.

The presentationsto Mitchell and
the gift of a vase of Texas roses
to Mrs. Mitchell were made by
Mrs. Kathleen Volgt of San An-

tonio, W.O. Cooper of Dallas and
Mrs. W. H. Bryant of Tyler.

Johnson,president of the Young
Democratsof Texas, arid Don Allen
of Fort worth presentedthe royalty
deeds to Mitchell and Stevenson.

fore Christmas.
Poorly wrapped packagesare an-

other source of delay at the post
office accordingto Boatler. Patrons
shouldbe careful to seethatparcel
post Is wrapped securely,which will
speedup delivery. Several gifts
have already beenreturned

he said.
Mr. Tweedy also ties his mall In

separatebundlesaccordingto desti-
nation and postal employeswel-
come the assistance.Each address
should befacing the same way In
each bundle, the postmaster ex-

plained.
Postal labels will be delivered to

Big Spring homes on Monday by
carrier, said Boatler, and box-hol-

era will find a supply In their box--

atBtrm rosnuwtvtcf
SEPARATE LOCAL AND
OUT OF TOWN MAIL
AND TIE IN BUNDLE,

IPlrllsUii
es. Theselabels are marked, "ALL
FOR LOCAL DELIVERY" and
"ALL FOR DE-

LIVERY." They are availablewith-
out cost and can be slipped under
the strings of bundles of cards.

supply--
of the labels,Boatler said, andthey
can be picked up any time. The

labels becausethey help short-
en delivery time by aiding the post
office androute malL

For the best results,Boatler said,
be sure to use three cent postage
on your Christmascards. It is the
best delivery Insurance available,
he said.

cordially invited
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Held In
Raymond Wilson, 65, mild-manner-

bbtcher at Wast Allls, a
suburb of Milwaukee, Wis, told
police he killed his invalid

a meat cleaver and burned
her remains In- - a furnace, Detec-
tive Captain John Sweeny ssld.
Swtsny said Wlliori termed an
act of mercy with his
wife's consent becauseshe was
III. (AP Wlrephoto).

Drillers In

Tough Wildcat
MORRISON, Colo. lers of

a wildcat oil well, one of the
toughest ever sunk in Colorado,
said today they had brought In
their well.

The I LUlle Pallaoro, Is two
miles southeastof here. Morrison
Is 15 miles west of Denver.

Tests started to determine the
quantity and quality of oil and gas
brought in.

John Hayden, vice president of
Overland Oil of Denver andDal-
las, and T. S. McLarty, former
Texan now living In Denver, told
of the well.

Drilling started June 23 and the
venture has cost more than $100,-0- 00

and 179 drill Wells drilled
elsewhere In Colorado normally
use about five drill bits.

Sister OfBetty
Hutton Remarries

SANTA MONICA, Calif, (ffl

Singer Marlon Hutton and musical
director Victor Schoen, married

moon trip becausehe reports back
for work today on the musical
acme ur a movie:

The ceremonywas performed by
SuperiorJudgeOrlando H. Rhodes
at the Judge'shome. Miss Hutton's
actress sister Betty was matron
of honor.

For both Schoen, 43, and his 35--
year-ol-d bride it Is the

are fo our

INTERNATIONAL keeps 'em coming 71.all tho
time, to givo you right now tho developments,
that will helpyou your hauling jobs better,
cutyourcostsandboostyourprofits.

all tho latestInternationaldevelop-

mentsshown here.You'll seomanyof themwhen
you comein to our "New Models . . . New Fea-

tures"Show. Let usgivo you all the details on
tho greatnew truck for you, built to do today's
job better,at lower costl
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StevensonSeesDemoWin
If GOPAttackedAs Party

By JACK BELL
NEW ORLEANS U Adlal E.

Stevensontoday was reported, ad-

vising party leaders he believes
President Elsenhower,can be de-

feated In any 1653 bid
If Democrats pound away at what
be regards as the unpopularity of
the Republicanparty.

Stevenson's views, as Inter-
preted,to those who talked to him
during a Democratic rally which
ended hereSaturday, waa that El-

senhower himself is likely to re
tain for tho next two yearsa meas-
ure of the personal popularity
which gave tho general his sweep-
ing presidential victory over Stev-
enson in 1952.

But Stevenson evidently be-
lieves that Republicans will con-
tinue to demonstrate in the next
two years what Paul M. Butler,
Democratic national chairman-elec- t,

yesterday called the GOP'a
"Incapacity" to govern."

Butler put the finger directly on
Elsenhowerat a news conference,
asserting:

"We Intend to call to the atten-
tion of the American people Pres-
ident Elsenhower'slack of capac-
ity to govern and to unite the peo-
ple. The responsibility Is with the
President to see that tho nation Is
united andthere Is ever-Increasi-

evidence of his lack of capacity
to do it"

That languagewas perhapsa lit-
tle stronger than Stevensonhim-
self was prepared to use. But the
former Illinois governor made It
clearhe thinks the Novemberelec-
tions which gavo Democrats con-
trol of Congress proved the peo-
ple don'thave nearly as muchfaith
in the GOP as they demonstrated
in the past for Elsenhower.

On this basis, Stevenson has told
friends he believes that other Re
publicans In time will drag Eisen-
hower down to their much lower
level of popularity and that the
PresMOi will be vulnerable if he
runs sgaln.

Stevenson has kent nubllclr si
lent on his own Plans. He has In.
dlcated he is not in an eager-beav-er

mood for the nomination.

Neither hat he shut any doors
againstthe possibility.

In his own mind. Stevensonwss
represented as believing that de
spite any present intentions, Ei-
senhowerwill be forced by his par-
ty to take the GOP nomination in
1958.

Bender'sMargin
Down In Recount
senatorial victory of Republican
Ren. Georira II. Render hrnV tn
2.91R votes In rermtnt a nm.
pdatlon of unofficial figures by the
secretary or states ouico shows.

Sen. ThomasA. Burke
who netltlonerl for thm mrntinl
gained 3,123 votes In the second
tally. The official canvassshowed
Benderwon by 6,041 votes.

Secretaryof StateTed W. Brown
planned a recanvassof the elec-
tion sometime this week.

Five Die In Michigan
PONTIAC, Mich. UB Five per

sons were killed and Ave Injured
yesterday In a five car collision
near Oxford, Mich.

Dead were Harold Magnum, 21,
CharlesNelson. 28. Lynn Best 27.
Max Smith. 30. and Edna Kuck.
31. all of Oxford.

StatePolice were Questioning the
five survivors in an effort to deter
mine the cause of the accident.
which occurred In a no passing
xone.

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Need

C&P No. 1 W5 Jehneen
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Bulhftna

DIAL 4-82-91
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Full size 21-In- speaker, hand-rubbe-d

mahogany cabinet. A real beauty

Mett setever...
Exctinlv Spaoc-Sm-r Csbloct. uy to carry
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Powerful aoleaaal
Bat moaochrorr rectpUoo of all protraau,
locludias colorl

Curvedwkh-angt-e tcretn...
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PostmanSells House
Left Him By Widow

PHILADELPHIA Vti Postman
John N; McKalvey has1 told the
showplace mansion willed him by
a woman to whom he showedkind-

nessbecausehe "Just couldn't get
used to" the home.

The house, located la suburban
Wayne, cost a reported $175,000
when built In 1925, but It brought
slightly less than $30,000 al auction
Saturday.Still to be sold, however,
antiques and objects d'arta.

McKalvey and his wife were be-
queathedthe home by Mrs. Lydla
Wood Bally, widow.

see
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Chronic bronchitis stay damls? H
your cough,chestcoil, oraortabra
chitis Is not treated aad ytm eaat
afford to take achancewta saysaedN
cino less potent than at
goesinto wo oronc&iai systaeiw feata
jooseaana expci term mm
and aid nature to soothesdheal i
teader.Iflnamcdbroachlali

Creomulsioa bleach
creosoteby specialeroceaswt
time-teste- d medicines for eewghe. It
contatasbo

.Geta largebottle of Creomuhloa at
yperdrugstore. Useit all asdirected.
Creotmilslon k guaranteedto pleaea
you or druggist refundsaaoaey.Adv.

NOW EARLY SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arrive at 7:53 a.m.

and

HOUSTON
Gats you there at 9.-0- ejn. You have a fun""

day for businessor pleasure.Convenient
eveningreturn flight.

Very aefvanfogeeusconnection fs

NEW YORK
with convenient afternoonarrival

Pnone 4-89- 71 for rexerrof on oncfnformofon

filalll'Hl

brings you
rm

Consoles, combinations,table models or portables .. all with'
famous Emersonquality, style and economy .visit our store
today and the full line of TV's and Radios!
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Beauticians from Sweetwater,Roscoe,Abllene'and Cisco Sundaycon.
eluded a projectwhich resulted In permanent for approximately 250
women patients at the Big Spring State Hospital. This good turn,
arranged by J. D. Kirk. Odessa,in cooperationwith Mrs. Frances
Meyers, Abilene, district chairman,and Mrs. Clara Wetsel, Sweet-
water, assistantchairman, of the Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturists, hasbeen warmly praisedby Or. Roy Sloan, hospital

Mat Eiland,73,

DiesAt Stanton
STANTON (SO Mat Eiland.

n, retired farmer, died at the
Memorial Hospital here Sunday
at 6:30 a.m. after an Illness of six
weeks.

He had been under treatment
following a heart attack.

Funeral for Mr. Eiland was set
for 4 p.m. Monday at the First
Baptist Church where he was a
staunchmember. Rev. Jim Golns,
Midland, officiating, assisted by
the Rev. E. B. Coons, pastor. Bur-
ial was to be in the Evergreen
Cemetery under the direction of
Arlington Funeral Home.

Mr. Eiland came to Stanton In
J944 from Wellington, where he
had farmed for many years.

Surviving him are his wife; one
eon James Eiland, Stanton; one
daughter. Mrs. LaVern Sechrtst
Midland; one sister, Mrs. Frances--

daughters.
PaHBggreri 'were to M Riyr

Rlmnsan. Cecil Bridce. B. F.I
White, Flnley Rhodes,J. C. Sale.
Philip White. Jack Prftchard and
Bay Polk.

City Court Fines
AmountTo $480

Fines totaling $480 were levied
fa city court this morning by Act-
ing City Judge Graver Cunning-
ham Jr.

Fourteen men who pleaded guil-
ty to drunkenness charges were
fined $275. Vagrancy, indecent ex-

posure and affray and disturb-
ance charges brought assessments
of $96. And traffic violations cost
11 people a total of $109.

Two men Involved in a, Satur-
day night brawl were fined for
both drunkenness and affray. A
man who participated in an af-

fray at the Air Castla Drive-I- n

was fined a total of $50.

Ncwlyweds Killed In
Car CrashOn Curve

EAST LANSING, Mich. HI A
young couple driving from their
Detroit wedding reception to a
honeymoon In Grand Rapids.
Mich., died yesterday in the flam-
ing wreckage of their car while
helpless witnesseswatched.

Marvin R. Foerster, 20, of St
Clair Shores,and his bride, Rhea
Mae, 18. were trapped after their
car missed a curve and crashed
Into a tree.

Resident's Father
Is Critically III

Dr. J. H. Paxton, 84. father of
Mrs. JessSlaughterof Big Spring.
was reported critically ill in a
hospital at Palestinethis morning.

Mrs. Slaughterwent to Palestine
Saturday to be at his bedside.
Dr. Paxton's home is at Elkhart
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JuvenileDrivers Licensing
Board Holds First Session
The 28 membersof the Juvenile

Drivers Licensing Board, who met
the first time Saturday, have slat-
ed their next meeting for Wednes-
day, Dec. 22.

Driving license applicationsfiled
by all Juveniles betweenthe ages
of 14 and 16 wQl be considered
at that time, it was announced
by K. H. McGlbbon, chairman.

Two applications were consider
ed In Saturday meeting, and an
outline of operationsfor the Lub-
bock Juvenile Drivers Licensing
Board was presented by Lucille
Coltharp and Howard Hunt.

Bliss Coltharp and Hunt pointed

Mrs. Bennett,

Loraine, Dies
COLORADO CITY Mrs. T.

R. Bennett." 67. of Loraine died
Saturday afternoon following sur
gery In a Houston hospital. Mrs
Bennett was the wife of a Loraine
merchant and had lived in Loraine
since 1906. She was born April 1.
1887. In Erath County and had .

married In 1903. I

Mrs. Bennett was the last sur--

viving charter memberof the Lo- -
rataeMethodUt Church, organized
in 1907. Active in church work she
was a member of the WSCS and
the GleanersSundaySchool class.
and had taught a class for 15
years.

Funeral sendees will be held
from the First Methodist Church
in Loraine, Tuesday at 10 a.m.
with the Rev J. E. Shewbert.Lub-
bock officiating, and the Rev. C.
E. Jameson, Odessa assisting.

?rJlZZ2Z?ZVZD- - 22 appll- -
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She is survived by her husband;

.. "'"". ""jriitTL2.:..Ls Auuiutouu ui vuwiauv vtj auu
W. B. Thompson of Morgan Mills
four sisters. Mrs. Cora Hall and
Mrs. K. L. Taylor, both of Loraine,
Mrs. Clifton Gage of Sweetwater

Mrs. Floyd Semi--!X T7 .XTtI Ben inole, one
nett of Snyder.

Larry EvansGets
HonorAt NTSC

DENTON Larry Evans of
Big Spring is one of 34 North Tex-
as State College students who
have been named to Who's Who
at North Texas, a section of the
school yearbook for outstanding
students.

One student from each depart-
ment of the college is selected
for the honor by his department
director, on the recommendations
of faculty members in the field.

Evans was named the oustand--
lng music student in keyboard in
struments. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Evans. 2410 Johnson,
he is a memberof the college Air
Force ROTC program.

SightlessVeteran
Is HonorStudent

A young man who was Minded
during action in Korea has made
the dean's honor roll in Bethany-Penl-el

College at Bethany, Okla.
He is Lowell E. Holland, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland, 511
NE 6th.

Holland lost sight of both eyes
in the explosion of a mine. He
spentsome time In Army and then
VA Hospitals and then returned
here to begin career m a wood-
worker before he decided to enter
the field of religious education.
He Is a senior at Bethany.

Oilfield Worker '
TakenTo Hospital

Melvin C. Duncan,oilfield work
er, was hurt yesterday, when he
fell off a truck In an oil field mis-
hap. Duncan taken to Cow-p-er

Clinic for treatment where
attendantsreported a cast was put
oo his left foot for a possible frac-
ture.

Duncan is cmnlovedbr the Rav
IttsRat TM1tn. GflfBsajyr,

For The Holidays
superintendent. Sundaythere were 23 membersof the society, some
of whom got up at 6 ajn. in order to drive 160 miles to Big Spring and
administer thebeauty treatmentPatientsappearedto receive a real
boost from the treatmentOlher activities, including partiesand cor-
sages, are in store for the women during the Christmas season as
re'sult of planning by the State Mental Hospital Development Associ-
ation, which coordinatedthe beauty treatment idea.

Herald, Mon., Dec. 6, 1954

out that parents are held respon-
sible in Lubbock for the Juveniles
who drive without licenses.Youths
are ticketed and parentsare fined,
they said.

The Lubbock board also reviews
cases of Juveniles between the
ages of 14 and 16 who have ac
cidents. Quite often the boardrec-

ommends to the countyjudge there
that the licenses be revoked, the
Lubbock representatives said.

McGlbbon pointed out that a
check is now being made with the
Citizens Traffic Commission en-

forcementcommittee to determine
the feasibility of holding parents
here liable to fines for letting
their children. .drive . .without .. 11--.

censes.
The local Juvenile Drivers Li

censing BoaniwIll als.oxev.ew
casesof youths who. are the 500"Mock-- tt

session. The two

was

a license and then are involved
In accidents If such a review
proves feasible, McGlbbon stated.

As it is now set up the board
...!- -. -- 11 --.; .J-- .
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":" 'issued, a recommendation is
made to County Judge R. H.

'Wmvw that th vnllth h ntlnu'pH
to tie drlvlng test. AppU.
cant4 ,or beginners or motor
scootef Ueenses g ct
board

Judge Weaver has stated that
he will not approve the Issuance
of a license unless the board first
okays the application. Youths
making application must appear
with their parentsbefore the
board.

The board is scheduledto meet
every two weeks following the

cant3 wno appeared before the
board Saturday did not prove a
necessltyfor a Ucense u wal an.
nounced. It was recommendedto
Ue judge that no driving test be
allowed for either.

The Judge can approvetests for
all youths betweenthe ages of 14
and 16 when a necessityIs shown.
Anyone over 16 years of age may
take the tests, according to law.

Members of the CTC iuvenile
drivers licensing hoard are Mc-

Glbbon. Rexle Cauble. Tom Bar-
ber, Mrs. Charles Read, J. B.
Apple, A. Burl Cramer, Mrs. Fay
Kuykendall. M. M. Hines. George
E Gray. C. A. Dahse, Miss Arah
Phillips. Mrs. Neel Norred, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. H. C. n,

Mrs. Harold Talbott. Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx, Mrs. W. C. Foster,
Bill Crooker. Rev. William Boyd.
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. Mrs. Dorris
Bllssard. Jake Spalding, Rufus
Stalling, Mrs. Everett Lomax,
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Jack Everett
and Gene O'DanleL

Vast
Set For

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo. IB
Two Texas millionaires say they
plan to make this oil and uranium-ric-h

westernColorado city the "en-
ergy capital" of the nation.

Lucien Cullen and Welborn Fore-
man, of Houston, have announced
plans for a 640-ac- re business de
velopment which they estimate
will cost $7,225,000.

Included in the center, they said,
are:

A six-stor-y, 82,223,000 office
building to be mountedon a circu-
lar base which will pivot 90 de
grees with the movement of the
sun.

A building for offices of mine
and oil equipment manufacturers
and related mining ventures.

An area to be set aside for use
of research foundations engsged
in atomic or oil studies.

A swank hotel and apartment
building.

A bousing development with
homes ranging"StTrice from $10,-00- 0

up.
A restaurantand cocktail lounge.

a casnmunlty shopping center, a
park and swimming pool, and a
nine-ho-le golf course and country
club.

Foremansaid financing Is belna
provided by "m syndicateof Texas

VoilmeV

.

Cab

In
Ida Douglas. Northwest Big

Spring, was Injured Sunday eve-
ning when the City Cab In which
she was,riding was In an accident.

The cab, operated by Jack A.

grMt7d1coffisiorrln

Development
Colorado

'EnergyCapital'

Passenger

Hurt Mishap

Smith, 101 Frazier, was In col-

lision with a pickup driven by
Charles R. Pachall, Gall route.
The accident occurred about 10:25
p.m. at 17th and Gregg.

Mrs. Douglas was taken to Big
Spring Hospital following the col-

lision, and she reportedly had a
good night There --are ho external
Injuries, and are being
checked today for internal in-

juries.
Four other collisions were re-

ported to police Sunday and this
morning, but there apparently
were no injuries.

During the pre-da- hours Sun
day vefllcies- - driven oy-- ttuy f
Piner and Sam Atlergatt, both of
Webb Air Force Base, were in

At p.m. an accident on the
Air Base Road involved Armon
Herbert Hill and Neeml Sayupok,
also of Webb.

This morning collisions occurred
'

on West Third and on the west
viaduct.

Carly Wayne Thurman. 1300 E.
6th, and D. J. Robinson, Webb,
were drivers Involved In the col-

lision on West Third in about the
600 block. The accident occurred
shortly after midnight.

At 8 a.m. a truck driven by
Howard E. West, Midland, and a
car operated by Elmer Green
Buchanan, 1310 W. 2nd, were in
collision on the west viaduct.

Civil Defense
Test Is Held

Communications facilities here
apparently are pretty well in tune
with the state Civil Defense pro-
gram.

On five practice alerts this
morning, communicationswere es-

tablished with local Civil Defense
leadersIn a matter of minutes,W.
D. Berry, CD coordinator, report
ed.

The first alert was sounded at
7:47 a.m. today, and Berry, City
Manager H. W. Whitney and May-
or G. W. Dabneyall bad been con-
tacted by 7:48 a.m.

Similar results occurred on an
alert at 8:27 a.m. Two minutes
were required to establish the con-
tacts at 8 30 and 10.19 a.m. On
the last alert, at 10-2- a.m., 13
seconds were required to get the
word around.

The alerts, which may occur
periodically through Thurs-
day, were sounded merely to test
the effectiveness of local police
and Department of Public Safety
Communications. The tests are be-

ing conducted on a statewidebasis.
Berry said.

The first three alerts were
sounded under the code name of
"Operation Lemon Juice," at 10.19
a.m. the code was changed to
"Lemon Jack," and at 10.29 a.m.
It became"Snowman."

The first local CD officials knew
of the pending tests was Sunday
night when city police were in-
formed that the alerts would be
sounded sometime between mid
night Sundayand midnight Thurs
day.

Still AnotherFire
At DallasBuilding

DALLAS Cn During its erection
11 or 12 fires plagued the
Republic National Bank building.
Most blazes were minor, but one
did more than $250,000 In damage.

While the structure was still go-
ing up, a water main inside it
burst, flooding several stories.

Finally they finished it, and the
shiny aluminum structure was
dedicated last week.

Smoke again started curling
from its, top yesterday.

Firemen quickly put out a blaze
in a 6x8 rooftop constructionshack
being used by workmen putting
finishing touches'on the building's
beacon.

Firemen 'said the minor blaze
probably was caused by a spark
from the incinerator. Damagewas
atom.. t arwul UOO

LocationsLoggedIn Howard,
Borden AndGlasscockFields
Locations went logged today In

toe Moor flcM of Howard Coun-
ty, the South Gail field of Borden
County and the Spraberry Trend
field of Glasscock County. Wild
cats were spotted In Schleicher,
Ector, Concho, Gaines,Scurry and
Terry counties.

Duncan No. 8-- Wilkinson is the
new Moore field project, Sam D.
Ares No. 2--A Dennis Is the South
Gall ventures and Ilandlcy No. 2--A

Calverley Is the Spraberry
Trend Area try.

Borden
Sam D. Arcs of Lubbock staked

his No. 2-- Dennis In the South
Gail field about eight miles north
of Gail. It will be drilled to 5,500
feet for a test of the Spraberry,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ida Douglass,1704

Main; Johnny Klrkland, 6034
Bell; Peggy Cooper. 106 Jefferson;
Nettle Wallace, Gall Rt

Dismissals Jesse Houston.
Gen. Del; Bob Eubanks. 60S Go
liad; Jerry Engle, Box 751; James
Slslcr. Lamesa; Jane Reynolds,
1702 Main; LaVonne Kelly, 1108
E. 15th; Edith Liles. Forsan; Car-
rie Bardwell. 202 Washington;
Ross McKlnncy, Westbrook; Ma-

rie Couch. Vaughn's Village;
George Faublon, Box 1548; O. B.
Hull, 700 Lancaster; Emma Sim-
mons, 404 W. 4th; Fannie Jarrett,
Rt. 1; Carmen Islas. Rt 1; Ber
nardo Rodrlquez. 307 N. Gregg;
Sylvia Wright, Gen. DeL
sylvia Wright. Gen. DeL

Emory A. Riden,

44, Dies Here
Emory Alton Riden. 44, Texas &

Pacific Railroad brakeman, died
at a hospital here Monday after
an illness of three months dura-
tion.

Services are to be held Tues-
day at 2 p.m. in the Nalley Chap-
el with the Rev. Alton Hardin,
KeirjB3pTarp55ioi', omtiat
ing with the Rev. A. R. Posey,
pastor of the Baptist Temple as--

Trinity Memorial Park.
Mr. Riden was born Feb. 23,

1910. at Loraine and was reared
'n that Mitchell County commu- -
nity. He came to Big Spring in
1940 and had been a meat cutter
for the B&B Grocery before he
joined the T&P Railway Company.
He was a Baptist and a member
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Ruby Ruth Riden: one son, Ed-
ward A. Riden, Big Spring, two
daughters,Mrs. Glenn Stovall. San
Angeio, and Mrs. David Davis,
Coolidge. Ariz.; three grandchil-
dren; his mother. Mrs. E. F. Rid-
en, Crdne; two sisters, Mrs. C. B.
Hussey, Houston, and Miss Eve-
lyn Riden, Crane.

Trabert, Seixas
Team Up To Win

MELBOURNE, Iff) America's
Davis Cup doubles combination of
Vic Seixas and Tony Trabert
staged a stirring comeback today
to beat Australia's Wimbledon
champions,Rex Hartwig and Mer-vy- n

Rose, in the finals of the
Victorian tennis championships,4--6,

5--7, 6-- 6-- 6--

The triumph, following the semi-
final conquestof Australia's other
tandem of Lewis Hoad and Ken
Rosewall, buoyed U.S. cup hopes
and virtually eliminated Hartwig
and Rose from challenge round
consideration.

"I don't think theselectorswould
dare take a chance with Rose,"
said Colin Long, former Australian
player who writes for the Mel-

bourne Sun.
Dill Talbert, the UJS. captain,

took the triumph calmly. He said
he was "very pleased," but was
not Interpreting it asa sure double
point In the Davis Cup competi-
tion.

"I thought the boys won without
having to extend themselves,"Tal-
bert said. "Even so it was too
close for comfort.

"Both Tony andVic madesimple
errors which hurt them, particular
ly in the first two sets.

"We can'tafford the same errors
in the Davis Cup."

Provo Infant Dies;
ServicesIn Indiana

Ronald Edward Provo, infant
son of Sgt. and Mrs. Robert D.
Provo, 002ft Main, died here Sun-
day, four days after birth. a

The body was shippedby Eberley--

River Funeral Home to Wol-co-tt.

Ind, for gravesiderites.
Besides the parents, survivors

Include one brother, Terry Mich-
ael Provo, 14 months old; the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Provo and Mrs. Emma Blume, all
of Wolcott, Ind. Last rites will be
said Tuesday afternoon.

Blaze Burns Out1
Interior Of House

Fire burned out the Interior of
a small house at 108 NW 3rd St.
about noon today.

Firemen said the building was
owned by M. C. Prevo who oper-
ates a Junkyard. The structure
caught tire from burning trash, in
the firemen said.

Extent of the lota was mat as
Itimited. '

starting at one. Location It 1,960
from south and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey.

El Capltan and J, D. Wrather
No. 1 Higglnbotham, 1,960 from
south and 660 from west lines.

T&P survey, has spudded
in and Is reportedly drilling ahead
today. This wildcat Is some 24
miles northeast of Big Spring and
will go to the Pennsylvanlan for
tests.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE, T&P
survey, made It down to 6,120 feet
In lime and shale.

TexasCompany No. 1--C Clayton,
O SE SE, n, T&P survey,
Is reported drilling aheadat 7,035
feet In lime.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,
660 from north and 2.380 from
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 5,509 feet In lime and

Concho
Lullng of San Antonio No. 1 W.

F. Dutton, 330 from south and
west lines. survey. Is
a hew wildcat location about four
miles southeastof Paint Rock In

Mrs. Shelfon,

76,Succumbs
Mrs. Coral Alice Shelton, 76,

mother of Mrs. J. B. Apple, died
at 1:15 a.m. Monday In a hospi
tal here.

She had been in falling health
for a long time.

Funeral will be held at 4 p.m.
Tuesday at the Eberley-Riv- er

Chapel with the Rev. Elra Philips,
Sparenburg Methodist pastor, of-
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. C.
W. Parmenter, minister of the
Wesley Methodist Church. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Shelton was born June 14,
1878, at SllDam Springs, Ark. and
came to Big Spring in 1937 to
make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Apple, who reside at 419
Westover Road. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

Surviving her are Mrs. Apple;
one son. Gene Shelton, Chicago,
III., a niece, Mrs Carl Strom, Big

thr

Fairfax, Okla; three grandchil
dren; on great-grandchi-ld

lace. John Garrison, John Knox,
Ted Phillips, EugeneThomas and
V. A. Whittlngton,

Lions Place4

On All Stars
Br Tbt AiaoclatadPrat

East Texas State
placed four men on the 1954 All-Lo-

Star Conference football
team.

Southwest Texas State, which
tied East Texas for the title, came
up with two. Sam Houston State
placed three.

The team,picked bythe coaches,
was announced Saturdayby David
Bost, conferencesecretary.

Only one player repeated from
last year halfback Norman Cash
of Sul Ross, the rushing and total
offense leader.

Named with him In the backfield
were Bobby Fox of East Texas,
Bobby Baldwin of Sam Houston
and Steve Curry of Texas A&I.

Ends are Max Whitley of Sam
Houston and Waylon Buchanan of
East Texas, tackles are Horace
Allert of Southwest Texss and
George Hartman of East Texas,
guards are Gene Hanks of South-
west Texas and Melvin Harrison
of Sam Houston and center Is Ken-
neth Braden of Eaat Texas.

Second team honors went to
Donald Yates, East Texas, and
John McCampbell, A&I, ends; Jer-
ry Hentscbel, Sam Houston, and
Jim Murphy, Stephen F. Austin,
tackles; Larry Kemp, East Texas,
and James Simmons, Stephen F.
Austin, guards; CharlesSmslstrla,
Lamar Tech, center; Jerry Boone,
Lamar Tech, quarterback; Her-
man Hendrlx, Stephen F. Austin,
and Raymond Meyer, Lamar Tech,
halfbacks, and Ed Schmeltekopf,
Southwest Texas, fullback.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Pvt. Charles C. Boland, son of
Charles Boland of Big Spring, is
now serving as a cook with the
865th Antl-Alrcra- ft Artillery Bat
talion in Korea.

Pvt. Boland entered theArmy
In March, 1953, and arrived over
seas last April, lit recently spent

seven-da-y rest and recreation
leave from his unit and visited
the island of Kyushu In Japan.
Boland'a wife, Pat, lives in Fort
Worth.

C, Dudley Fish, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Fish, 1204 Wood, re-
cently wss promoted to captain
at Fort Bennlng. Ga., where he
Is stationed with the 47th In-
fantry Division. Captain Fish Is
maintenance officerand has been
in the Army since 1915. He served
in Korea.

Pvt CulUe B. Middleton, whose
parents live in Lamesa, recently
joined, the Yokohama Engineer a
Depot In Japan. lie is supply
specialist.

Pvt Mlddletes entered theArmy
May, 1954, and received basic

training at Fort Bliss, lie attended
Hardln-SlmmoB- S University la AbJ- -

Central Concho County. It will be
drilled to 4,000 feet starting at
once,.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean, 3,302 from

south and 1,960 from, west lines,
ll34-5-n, T&P survey, got down to
5,283 feet In lime.

Ector
Ares, Curtis and Lomax, Harris

and Walter No. 1 Cowden is to be
a wildcat about eight miles south--

wast of Warfleld In East Ector
County. Drtllslte Is 660 from north

and west lines. T&P sur
vey. It will be drilled to 5,660 feet,
starting at once.

Ares, Curtis and Lomax, Har
ris snd Walter No. 2 Cowden and
others will be another wildcat
some eight miles northwest of
Warfleld. It too will go down to
5,600 feet, starting at once. Lo
cation is 660 from north and east
lines, S, T&P survey.

Gaines--

Richardson and Bass No. 1 E.
T. O'Danlel, 660 from north and
l.SoO from east lines, 5--C 44-p-sl

survey, Is a wildcat some six
miles southeast of Seminole. It
will be drilled to 10.000 feet for
a test of the Devonian, starting
at once.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 2--A Calverly. 1,980

from south and east lines,
T&P survey, is to be a Spraberry
Trend Area project about 10 miles
northeastof Mldklff. Depth will be
7,900 feet In the Spraberry.

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company No.

8-- Wilkinson, 2,310 from south
and 330 from west lines,
T&P survey, is to be drilled "to

feet In the Moore field of
West Howard County. Location Is
some six miles west of Big Spring.

Scurry
Texas Company staked Its No.

2--A SFD Fuller as a wildcat some
15 miles north ofSnydernt win
go down to 2,250 feet for a test of

2,220 from north and 1,330 from
west lines, survey.

Schleicher
Steerweil Drilling Company No.

1 B. W. Montgomery la to be
drilled as a wildcat In Schleicher
County 660 feet from north and
east lines. survey. A
test of the Ellenburger will be
made.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French. C NE

SE, survey, still has to-

tal depth of 7,210 feet In shale
and sand. Operator is fishing for
drilling equipment twisted off iin
hole.

Terry
Harper and Huffman No.

Amelia Glvan, 660 from north
and east lines, sur-
vey. Is to be a wildcat some 12
miles northeast of Toklo In North-
west Terry County. Depth is slat-
ed for 8,500 feet In the Permian
lime, and operations are to start
at once.

Wyatt GetsA New
Car, Other Gifts

FAYETTEVn.T.E, Ark. m-L- ess

than two years ago Bowden Wyatt
arrived at the University of Ark-
ansas from Wyoming, driving a
pickup truck.

The Razorback football coach
and his wife and daughter will
step Into a 1955 Cadillac today, a
gift from the people of Arkansas
In recognition of Wyatt'a astonish-
ing successwith the Razorbacks.

That's not all that's In store for
the young Cotton Bowl-boun- d

coach. There's the matter of J20.--
300 contributed by thousands of
Arkansas people In a whirlwind
two-we- Bowden Wyatt apprecia-
tion fund drive.

On top of that, Wyatt has been
voted a pay Increase of $12,000
to $15,000 yearly by the university
board of trustees.

Also, the trustees hope to give
Wyatt and his staff an extra
month's pay this year. That will
be to pay for the added effort of
coaching the Razorbacksprior to
their Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl date with
Georgia Tech in Dallas.

Trustees aren't certain yet
whether it's legal for the state-support-

university to award an ex
tra months salary.

In 1953. his first year at Arkan
sas, Wyatt won three games and
lost seven. Wyatt joined most of
tne predicters in expectingnothing
oeiter tor Arkansasxor uo4.

The young Porkers overloaded
with sophomoressurprised every-
one.

Glasses,Scissors,
Hub CapsStolen

P, F. Simmons, 404 W. 4th, told
police Saturday evening that a
pair of glassesand some scissors
were stolen from his house by an
unidentified man.

The man, Simmons ssld, wore
brown cap, khaki pints and a

light jacket
Jt was also reported Saturday

evening by J. W. Clanton. 603 Doug
lass, that some hub caps were
stolen from his 1910 Oldsmobtle,
The car wm parked at Ida home.
ImmM.

S. American

To Be Speaker

For K--F Club

Carolos Fallon, former Coloms

blan Naval officer and more ro
cently a captain in the Army of,

the United States (retired), will
be speakerat next meetingof the
Knife and Fork Club.

This program Is Thursdayeve-

ning at 7:30 at the SctUcs Hotel.
Reservations arc to bo with the
club secretaryby noon Wednesday.

The distinguished author, world
traveler and lecturer was bom In
Colombia and after reachingman-
hood spent ten years in the Navy
nt hi country, but a large part
of his boyhood was spent In New
Orleans where his father was the
Colombian Consul In that city.

The witty Fallon knows tne en-

tire Western Hemisphere from
rnr1 to Cape Horn, having
covered It personally. He knows
South America as well as Club
members knows their home towns.
He speaks French and Portuguese
as fluently ns he speaks his na-

tive Spanish and his English Is
Impeccable

Based on his behind-the-scene-s

knowledge of international rela-
tions, Carlos Fallon presents a
more startling picture of the enor-
mous power for good or evil than
can be wielded by the three hun-

dred millions of Americans In the
Western Hemisphere.

An outstanding characteristic of
Fallon's lectures is the fact that
they are fun.

County Opens

Bulldozer Bids
County commissioners this morn-

ing took under consideration three
bids for furnishing the county a
new bulldozer.

They said a contract probably
would be made with one of the bid-
ders during the afternoon.

The officials also conferred with
representativesof a buslnesr ma-
chines supplierconcerning tie pos-
sibility of purchasing automatic
equipment for the county tax of-

fice. Payment of routine bills and
discussion of freeway right-of-wa- y

transactionsalso occurred.

were received from the Central
Texas Machinery Company of Abl- -
iene, W. Ii. Macfllner
Company of Midland, and Plains
Machinery Company of Odessa.

The Central Texas bid was $13,-237.-43

plus trade-i-n for a Caterpil-
lar; Johnson bid $13 500 plus
trade-i-n for an International. The
Plains Machinery Company turn-
ed in an alternate of $9,996 on a
machine with an eight-fo-ot blade,
rather than the dozer of-

fered for $10,290.

Reuther Claims
New Deal Residue
Halted Downturn

By NORMAN WALKER
LOS ANGELES tfl CIO Presi-

dent Walter Reuther said today
a "legacy" of New Deal and "Fair
Deal" legislation inherited by Pres-
ident Eisenhower's administration
has helped save the nation from
"a n depression."

Reuther said In a report pre-
pared for opening sessions of the
CIO's annual convention that the
economic future looks none too
bright unless there is a big in-

crease In consumer buying power
through higher wages and In-

creasedgovernmentspending
"It Is better," he said, "to have

an unbalanced budget than to have
an unbalancedeconomy In which a
few are prosperousand the many
are In need."

Accusing the Eisenhower ad-
ministration of "a care-nothi- ng

unemployment policy," the
CIO chief maintained that union
collective bargaining and social
measures enacted under prior
Democratic administrations have
prevented economic collapse.

Windows Broken
By RockThrowers

Seven windows were broken out
at the Saunders Company building
Saturday night. The building is
located at 100 Lancaster.

Police said that a large rock
and bricks were found on the In-
side of the building, and nothing
was missing. It Is believed that
children broke the windows at the
plumbing supply house.

Officers said that some children
were reported throwing rocks In
the 200 block of North Nolan about
noon Sunday, and some boys were
throwing firecrackers Into a
church In the Banks Addition
early Sunday evening.

Texarkana To Field
Grid TeamAgain

TEXARKANA. Tex., W-Tc-xark.

ana Junior College Is to field a
football team next year for the
first Umo since 1937.

Regents voted yesterday to ac-
cept an offer of 815,000 from a
boosters club to finance football
In 1955. Sports wcro voted out at
the college 14 years ago because
of lack of support.

President JI.W. StlJIwcll said a
coach will be hired soon. Texurk-an-a

JC will Join the TexasJunior
Collega Conference. X

Astronomers say the varying col- - Jors on the surface of Mars aro
the best evidence there is Ufe on
the planet becausedust from the
Mara deserts would cover every-
thing and producea uniform color
at there were so Ufa,
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MEN
PASTdii

hfc Hum vf ttmnrata la BACK, HITS, INS
TItmImh, LOSS OF VMOft

Kyu'M victim of thesesymp.tomsihen your troubles may be
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Senility, and Incurable matlsnancr.
I Tnt past year men from 1,000
communitiesnave beensuccessfully

hjrs at the Excelsior Intltuu. They hart found soothing
TeHef and a new ten In We.
Ll?dJ?Sell0.r Institute, devoted

treatmentofdlteaieipeculiar
1? S!d5r men bZ.
Methpdf, has a New FREE BOOKthat tells how these trouble may
be corrected by proven Non-
surgical treatments. This bookmay prove of utmost Importance Inyour We. Jio oblljajion. Address
Excelsior Institute. Dept H511,
ExcelsiorSprings, Missouri
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U. S.SeeksViet Nam
Army To KeepOrder

By JOHN RODERICK
, SAIGON, Viet Nam tn-Ev-ents

have strengthened U. S. determi-
nation to help form a email but
efficient national army which can
maintain 6rder in
South Viet Nam.

Last week's between a
company of army troops and the
police, virtually In the center of
this capital, accentuateda worsen
ing situation.

Five months after the end of the
eight-ye- ar Indochina war these
elements are the
country, each a law unto Itself:

1. The national army of some
200,000 troops.

2. The national surete, nominally
for taw and order.

3. The Cao Dal army of about
20,000 men controlling two million
Vietnamese an area west of
Saigon.
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4. The Hoa Xiao religious'arm of
15,000 which hold-swa- over a
million persons southwestof fal-
con.

5. The Utah Xuyen society,which
controls the legal gambling dens
and prostitution houses of Saigon
and Cap St, Jacqueson the coast.

The chief of the national surete
Is Lai Van Sang,one of the leaders
of the Blnh Xuyen.

Of these diverse groups the Cao
Dal, a religion which claims to
embody the best features of all
the world' beliefs, is the most
Important. Excellently organized
and well trained, Its army rules
much of Southern Viet Nam.

Becauseof the weaknessof the
national army the government is
unable to control any of these
groups or the populations under

DATE DATA
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What To Do At Dance
It's D day and xero hour. You're

standing in front of Mom's full
length mirror giving your hair one
last pat and your party dress a
last saucy flpunce. The door bell
is ringing. Your evening is begun,

Becauseyou're a girl who knows
her boys, you're ready on time
and flying down the stairs to greet
your date in person.ParentPanic
la for other fellows who haven't
got such a thoughtful date. You
lead your Beau Brummel into the
living room whereyou presenthim
to the family council. Here you
live up to your reputation as a
woman by chattering and keeping
the burden of conversation away
from him.

"Oh look at the time. Well be
late if we don't hurry, I'll be back
by twelve-thirt- y and we'll be care-
ful." No awkward exit or embii
rawing last minute, warnings for
you. You beat them to It

Your date is pretty smooth, too.
He hss a car for the evening, even
If It does tick like a time bomb
and have a little flag up front

Upon your arrival at the dance.
you may have some difficulty get

reasonable length of time and
discussthe music and various

may seem to knock when another
boy asks you to dance. "I'm sor
ry," yotf must say. ""I haven'tyet
danced with Jim. Pleaseask me
later." That's right, the first and

LEOAL NOTICE
NUt U BMStrs

Sttbd proposal addrtsiad t C. C.
jtnnnall;. County Judf of Bordtn
County, CsurUiousa.OtU, Tax; (or
tbt conitrucUon el a (tI and eon-er-st

bride ftcrou Uu Colorado Riv-
er oa th old Cla and Bl Sprint
Read vUl b rtcrirtd at th County
Judgei' Otne la OalL Ttxaa until
1pm. Dacembtr U, ISM. at whlcn
Urn and place lha proposals will b
eptstd la publlo and raad aloud. Anr
bid xacclTtd afUr dsitnt tim will
ba rsturned to bidder unopened.Plans
and specUleatlons will be on file tn
Uie County Judies Office alter De-
cember first for InipecUon. Copies
tnsj be obtained upon deposit of
IHNu i cuarantee of safe retorn
of plans and specincaUoas. PuU
amount win be returned to each bid-
der Immediately upon return of plana
la rood condlUoa. Each bid must be
accompanied by a caihlera check
drawn on a bank within the state
of Texasfor the sum of Ore per cent
of bid as a guarantee that, 1 award-
ed contract, bidder will promptly en-
ter Into a contract with Borden County
and execute a performance boner In
fun amount of contract price condi-
tioned upon faithful performance of
the contract and upon payment of aU

supplying labor orKrsons Borden Count expects
to pay cash for tha brldse and ap-
proachesupon completion and accept-
anceof the work. The Commissioners'
Court of Borden County reserees th
rliht to reject any or all bids or
wsls any of th formaimes

BORDEN COUlU'I
C. C. NUKWAliT
Co Judf

them. Although the Cao Dal and
Hoa Ilao are participating in the
government,clashes In which lives
are lost occur between them and
the army at intervals.

The American aim, in coopera-
tion with the French and the gov
ernment of Premier Ngo Dlnh
D(em is believed to be the forma-
tion of an army smaller than the
one now on paper, making it one
of quality ratherthan quantity. The
United States is anxious that it
be loyal to the Diem aovernment.
Conversations aimed at getting
American participation in training
the army are making progressand
a compromiseplan is expected to
do aqopteasoon.

The recent removal of the rebel
llous chief of staff. Gen. Nguyen
Van HInh, has cleared the way
tor uie premier to exert his influ-
ence not only on the army but In
the country. Diem is listening to
the army's problems, calling on it
to help In the work of reconstruc-
tion and promising to take steps
to alleviate economicand political
troubles.

One of his biggest Jobs will be
to eliminate the influence of the
Communists In regions they occu-
pied for nearly eight years.

Beverly Brandaw

last dancesare always with your
escort

Wearing a bright dress that is
and smiling (not

flirting) at tha boys will get you
several Invitationsto dance. Talk
to other girls. If you- - like, but
don't overdo it Boys don't like to
ask one and leave the otherstand
tag.

If you and your date are tired
oi dancing together and no one
else la on the horizon, retire to
the powderroom, giving your date
a chance to ask someone else.
When you return alone, your luck
may Improve. A boy could side
step this problem by suggesting
swapping partners to his friends
prior to the dance.

If a girl steps ail over the fel
lows xeet, ne says, "Please ex
cuse me" and Insists the fault was
his own clumsiness. He dances
each girl back to her escort and
says, "Thank: you." Shi replies,-"You'r- o

a good dancer," or "I
It"

The girl sets the witching hour:
the gentleman does not protest
When his deadline la earlier, he
simply steers her to the door.

If It's not late, she may Invite
him In, and by all means she

eraiicmgomilesrOpportunlty

corsage and the invitation. He's
spent a lot of money. He should
be mrarnhcfcellng Uaf'lt s
warmly appreciated.

Jimmy Stewart's
Dad, 81, To Wed

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. IB Actor
James Stewart and his wife,
Gloria, will fly to Indiana. Pa..
Monday to attend the wedding of
his father on Dec. 11, the stars
agent said over the weekend.

Alexander Stewart, 81, a wid-
ower, will wed Mrs. E. Stothart
The screen star's mother. Mrs.
Elisabeth Ruth Stewart, died In
August1953.

After a honeymoon in Washing-
ton, D.C., the newlyweds will
come to California to visit Jimmy
and his wife during the holidays.

Nixon's FatherHas
OperationOn Hip

FOLLERTON. Calif. --Frank
Nixon, 76, father of Vice President
Richard Nixon, Is reported In good
condition after an operationyester-
day for the treatmentof a broken
hip.

His physician said yesterday he
wouia do in tne nospitai about two
weeks. He broke his left hip in a
fall Thursday night at his La
nabra home.

HAND-MAD- E ECONOMY

Making the children's school clothes

Is one way el meeting the problem

ef school-yea-r expense.

Another, and easier way Is by using

the Inexpensive, fast-actin- g Herald

Want Ads to sell outgrown clothing,

bicycles, baby buggies and all urv

needed itemsfor cash.

Dial 4-43- 31

To Plact Your Ad

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

UNCLE.RAYS CORNER

J"( 'law'm' J

Tracks on slab of stone.

The other day one of my news-
paper friends told me about a
strong Interest in the mind of his

daughter, Suzy.
"She wants to know all about

dinosaurs," he said. "She goes to
museumsto look at their skeleton.
and brings home notes on their
weight"

buzy is only one or msny with a
keen interest in the strange mon
sters of long ago. Today and later
this week I shall take up 'questions
about them.

Q. How should we pronounce
"dinosaur?"

McCarthy - Army

Perjury Is Dead
WASHINGTON. Dee. 8 -tice

Departmentlawyers havebeen
reported to have decided that
no perjury prosecutions will be
undertakenas a resultof the clash-
ing testimony in the Army-McCart-

hearings of last spring.
The case,which played at center

stage In publlo and televised
settings from late April until mid-Jun-e,

Is being laid aside on a
finding that It would be impracti
cal, U not impossible, to get an
indictment from a grand Jury on
the mazeof conflicting statements.

Officially, the Justice Depart
ment says the whole matterIs still
under study. But officials say a
lengthy studyof the hearing tran-
script has led to the conclusion
that if false statementswere made,
the evidence to support a prosecu-
tion in court Just isnt available.

The outcomeof the Department's
scrutiny of the testimony was kept
pretty closely under wraps while
the Senateprepared for and final-
ly held Its recent "censure" ses
sion which resulted two days ago

conduct ofBen.
thy (R-Wl-

Nutritionally, honey Is equivalent
to sugar.

V.
WEST 4TH

See

A.
Q. Were all dinosaursbig ones?
A. By no means Many of them

were smaller than foxes. Others
were of gigantic size.

Q. What does name "dino-
saur" mean7 ,

A. It means 'terrible lizard.'' It
Is a good name for some kinds of
dinosaurs, but a poor name for
others. Even some of the large
dinosaurs seem to haye Jttd on
plants, and probably were not very
fierce.

Q. H6wcan we tell which dino
saurs fed on plants and which on
flesh?

A. In a general way. the 'teeth
tell us the secret. If the Jawsof a
dinosaur were filled with sharp,
cutting teeth, the dinosaur must
have been a flesh-eate-r.

On tbo other hand, those dino-
saurs which had broad surfaces
on some of their teeth probably

NOT

planteaters;
they plants.

long-neck-

teeth. These mast
have

front
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Guaranteedgenuine 15-ye- silver product National
Silver Company. woman knows what

manufacturer silver means.
guarantee years service.
written 15-ye- replacement guaranteewith

silverware .amazing close-o-ut price
only Complete for six people.

OPPORTUNITY YOU CANT AFFORD MISS
YES, GENUINE SILVERWAREI THIS LOW. LOW
PRICE. ShoppingDays Christmas,

Also Available, Service Eight People
"Royal

WM. ROGERS 34 PIECES
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ftoac) Snake-Hip-s To. Score for SMU

Southern Methodlit Back John Roich (16) taktt evasive action through right tackle for 1QH yards to
tcore againstNotre Dama In tha first quartar of Saturday' gama In tha Cotton Bowl at Dallas. Notra
Dama'sJosephHasp (42) at left makes a futile tackla attempt while SMU's Tackle Forrest Gregg (73)
comes up at right to help clear Roach's way. Notre Dama won, 36.14. (AP Wlrephoto).

HC Seeks8th In Row
HereTuesdayNight

Definitely a surprise la West Terras Junior college basketball circles, tha HCJC Jayhawkatake the
court here Tuesdaynight, at which time they host Cisco JC'a Wranglers.

The Big Spring club have now won seven straight games.Their record la better than Coach Harold
Davis bad dared nope.

Davis had expectedto have a rugged club In tuna but this year's team I one loaded with first year
men and the coach felt It would take them a while to master the art of defenslngIn college ball.

Last year, the Hawks won four straight games before yielding to San Antonio JC. by one point
In the Victoria Tournament Before that game, however, tho locals had one close call after another and

HOGS WON. THOUGH

Baylor HasEdge
In Statistics

Bf Tin Aaaoda,WPrt
The Southwest Conference foot--

bill tcaTiipaiRn-t- s overhand Utl4 running 13-ba- or-3-92,

tics show Baylor should be the
champion Instead of Arkansas.
Trouble was they measured the
title by points scored Instead of
yards made.

The Golden Bears led both In
offense and defense, averaging
329.7 yards per game and giving
up 261.

Bayor beat out Southern Metho-
dist as a result of the final game
SMU's 26-1-4 loss to Notre Dame
Saturday. Tha Irish ran up 4T7

yards on the Methodists, holding
them to 103.

Arkansas, which won the cham-plonshl-

was a flat last In both
statistical departments.The Razor-back- s

averagedonly 246 yards per
game on offense and gave up 279.8
on defense. Which Just goes to
show something or other.

Baylor players took two individ
ual championships. Billy Hooper
led passerswith 56 completions in
107 throws for 818 yards with
Duane Nutt of SMU second with
58 connections on 103 throw for
783 yards. Nutt dldnt play In
SMU's final gama or he might
have overtakenHooper,

Henry Gremmlnger of Baylor
topped with 18
catches for 323 yards with Menan
Schrlewer of Texas second with n
for 300. Bcnnle Sinclair of Texas
A&.-- caught tha most passes,22,
but they brought only 293 yards.

Dicky Moegle, Itlce's great half
back, led In ball-carryi- by a
wide margin. Ha made DOS yards
on 144 runs. Frank Eldom of EMU
was second with 677 on 126.

Elwood Kettler, the busy A&M
quarterback, was the total offense
leader with 037 yards on 221 plays.
It was Just three yards more than
Hooper made.

Ilay Taylor of Texas Christian
led punters with an average of
41.9 yards on 44 kicks. Nutt topped
In punt returns with an average
of 21.0 yardson 5Tuns, but Moegle
gained tho must yards, taking 15
back 301 yards.

najtnle Cllnkscaleof TCU led In
klckoif returns with five for 168,

Miller Is Named
Star Of Game

EVANSVILLE, Ind. tAT-- Don Mil-

ler, University of Delaware little
quarterback, today

carried home the Carson Trophy
as outstanding playerIn the an-Du-al

Refrigerator Bowl football
game although he failed to add
to hi career total of. 36 touch
downs.

Br Tbt AuoeliUd Prjts
One,halfof the National Football

Uaguo bracket Ul
(Hied by ine laminarvcint MV1
bo 'other half figures to be ed

by the even more familiar
Cleveland Browns for tha tUlo
game Dec, 26.

Tho Lions wrappedup thai): third
straight western division title and
a chance at tyelr third successive
league crown by rallying lor it
touchdown In tl8 final four Bjljiutc
yesterday to Uo the Pidade!W'
pagles IMS.

A, the sjnw tha Browns
clinched at least a te for the ;
till JvUIW Wt-- M fcMK Wm

yards, an averageof 33.6. Eldom
made the most yards, however,

George Walker of Arkansas was
the leading Interceptor of passes.
He gathered In .six for 90 yards.

Moegle led scorerswith 72 points
with Ketler second at 54.

Arkansaswound up with the best
season record, winning eight
gamesand losing two while Baylor
and Rice had

The conferencehad an Intersec-
tions! record o( 15 victories against
nine losses the best mark along
this line in years.

DeMarco Meets

Miceli Tonight
Bf Tie AuoeJua Preie

Offer the fans a good attraction
and they'll make the turnstiles
whirr. Boston promoter Sam Sil-

verman offers the proof again
Saturdaynight with an outstanding
fight card topped by a
between Tony DeMarco, Boston's
hard-hittin- g welterweight contend-
er, and Jolting Joe Miccll of New
York.

That match by Itself would have
assuredSilverman of a profitable
gate at the Boston Garden. But
he threw In three more good bouts
featuring local and national fight-
ers and what'll he havcT a
sellout crowd of around 13,000 and
a gate of $70,000.

Underneath the top bout, Silver-
man has matchedfeatherweights
Tommy Collins, once the idol of
Boston, and Lulu Peres, of Brook-
lyn; lightweights Georgie Araujo,
former No. 1 lightweight contender
from Providence,and Jackie Blair,
of Dallas; and sailor Ed Sanders,
Olympic heavyweight champion,
and Boston's Willie James in a

for the New England
title.

Once-- beaten Carrnolo Costa,
seventh-rankin-g featherweight con-
tender from Brooklyn, Is a 12--3
favorite to whip Bobby Bell, ex--

from Yaungftawn, QWo, In a 10.
rounder at Brooklyn's Eastern
Parkway Arena tonight.

ABC will telecast at 10 p.m.,
EST,

Italy's Italo Scortlchlnl and
Cuha's Cbico Varpna. are rated
even In the beiuog tor their wci
terweight tonight at
New York's StNleholas Arena.
Scortlchlnl. a busy little fellow,
has a 25-H--4 record. Yarona's Ci
ord a 87-1- 6,

Du Mpnt will telecast at JO p.m.,
EST.

Lions Are In, Browns Near
Playoff Berth In Pro Loop

championship

off by Paul growna club, the last
five years.The Browns groundout

, 94-3-4 victory over tho Washington
Redskins,

St Ney York GUnU, however,
a mathematical chance

of tying ta. Browns, by defeating
the Pittsburgh Stcclera 2f3.

The Chicago Bear strengthened
their hold second place In the
western division with 9--7 d
Clftea over the Chicago Cardinal
and SenFrancisco,still in the runt
nlng for secondplace bacjc of tho
Wona, ftt)ut out Green Bay J5--

Baltimore dtfeated Los Angeles
22-1- 1 &4iudaa

h j

'won those four decisions by
margin of only 17 points.

The Big Springers won the Ran-
ger Tournament last weekend for
tha second time In history. In
charging to the championship,the
locals had their toughest test In
their first game, at which time
they played the host school.

HCJC won the game In the
final three seconds when Ray
Crooks canned a free pitch. The
final score-wa- s fiMrlr

After that close call, the Hawks
charged past Tarleton, 75-7-0; and
.then. s.teAm-roUeredArllngt-

State. 97-7-0, In the finals. '
HCJC had Its troubleswith Rang-

er mainly becausethe tournament
Is played on a much shorter gym
than the Hawk fieldhouse here.
For that reason, the locals could
not use their fast break to full
advantage.

HCJC trailed at halftime In the
game, 32-2- 0, but climbed back Into
contention after that, despite the
fact that one of their leading
threats, Jim Knotts. was hobbled
by fouls through the last three
periods.

After the Cisco game,the Hawks
will turn their attentionsto a tour-
nament at Temple, which begins
Friday and continuesthrough Sat-
urday night

Six teams are entered In the
Temple meet, Including Odessa
JC.

HCJC has drawn Concordia as
a first round foe and will see ac-
tion for the first time at 7 p.m.
Friday,

The only other first round game
pits Temple against Odessa at
8:30 p.m. Friday.

Navarro, which drew a first
round bye, plays the winner of
tha Concordla-HCJ- C game at 2
P,m, Saturday. Tarleton also drew
a first round bye and meets the
survivor In the Temple-Ods-s bat-
tle at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

Consolation finals are dpwn for
7 p.m. Saturday, with tho finals
due to begin at 8:30 p.m.

Yawkey Hints Ted
Will Play Agdin

NEW YORK Ul Ha dhin't nmn
right oft Vnd say so, but Boston
M90 box owner Tom Yawkey baigiven a stromr hint that hi. think
Slugger Ted Williams may'be back,
again with tho team pext season.'

Williams f aid t .tho end of last
seasonthat he won't be back next
year. At the moment ho la on his
way to Peru to Indulge In a favoiv
Ita sport, deep sea fishing.

Yawkey, her for the baseball
meetings,said u reply to a query:

"I'm leavlnu Ted alona fnr
while. Let him get his fill of fish.
uig ana oiacr Business,uus winter
ana men see. what happensIn the
spring." He added:

"I know If I were a battlne-- man
how I'd bet about Williams play,
N,?? rd. l,ko 1 ie hlmVl'U
up ucuca u no comesdscjc."

GRID IOOKINGS
FOR THE WEEK
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1141 at
Hondo at

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WitVTommy Hart

Local baseball faml will prob
ably- - .be seeing mora of Mik
Ralney, a veteran hurler who
Bronc Owner Pepper Martin pick
ed up for a mere siso before last
season.

At the recent Minor Leaguecon
vention In .Houston, Martin com-
plained to Earl Perry of the Ty-
ler baseball chain that Tyler sent
a sore-ar-m hurler hero for Ralney
at the fag end of last seasonand
would he rectify the mistake. The
fellow with tho sore soup bone
was Jeff Davis, who managed to
pick up three wins without a loo
after arriving here.

Perry allowed as how It wasn't
a good thing to pass off an all
tng player on Martin and offered
him any player on the Decatur,
III., club roster. (Tyler also con-
trols Decatur, where Ralney had
been transferred after ast season).

Pepper took a look at the roster
and spied Ralhey's name there, so
applied for him and Perry agreed
to let him go.

Oh, yes, at the time Tyler made
the deal., It also tossed In $450,
which Pepper gets to keep.

Consideringthe fact Uiat Ralney
only cost the local club $150 and
that Mike won 19 games for Big
Spring before departing for Tyler,
one can see why Martin Is more
than ready to take anotherchance
on the hard-workin- g Florldan. If
he never wins another game for
Pepper, the deal was a steal for
Martin.

Ralney may still be used as
trading bait hut any offers for
him will have to be good. Mike
can do one thing that earns him
much esteemhere andthat is beat
Midland. Mike always pitches a
UtUo harder against that team
than against any other club. He
still figures the Indians gave' him
a raw deal when they had rlshts
to mm,

While In Houston, Martin got
an outright offer for his brother,
Floyd, from Albuquerque but the
deal Is hanging fire. Pepper told
wy rauceit or me uuxes tnat
Floyd is serious about finishing
this ' term of school art North
Texas State College and won't
report anywhere before, June.

A couple of clubs also made
overtures to Pep for Huck Doe,
tha Hronc catcher last season,
but chancesare good that Huck

"WJit-- Bair- - pt weartner
livery when April rolls around,
He's expresseda preference to

Hylaysierc.

There's supposed to be nlentv-
of money In Hobbs ior ihe con-
struction of a new baseball park
there but the work hasn't yet
started.

When It Is built. It will probably
resembleMidland's handsomenew
plant

Some Class AA club toyed with
the idea of drafting Joe Bauman
of the Roswcll club at the minor
league convention.

The rumor had Stubby Greer.
the new owner of the Rockets,on
pins and needles fora while. How
ever, the AA team apparently got
word that Joe would retire from
baseball rather than leave Ros--
well, so passedup the opportunity.

V

Herb Owen's selectionof an all'
state ."super" football team, which
appearedIn the Sundayedition of
the Fort worth
leit local fans cold.

Most of the people hereabouts
can't figure out Owens could put
together a team without Frosty
tioblson of Big Spring on It,

uwena saw nobtson but once
and was In the Breckenridge
game.

Owens made himselfno friends
anywhere in District ter
ritory for that matter, by over-
looking all players In the double,
tough circuit. Fans,out hero reason
this conference Is on a par with
any In the state and is better than
most,

No one man Is Qualified to se
lect an all-sta- club. The
picked by the Texas Sports Writ-
ers Association, which appears, tn.
January, will be a lot nearer the
real thing than anything Owens,
who limits bis coverageof football
to a few teams, could select.

Eight writers from over the
state wl)l combine their knowledge
In selecting the team and most of
(hem have been at their business
A lot longer than Owens.

TM AiiwUted Jleia
Ilia Southwest Conference'sfour

Unbeaten basketball teams get
strong Intersections! tests this
week; as they travel through the
Midwest and South.

SouthernMethodist,TexasChris
tian, JjayiQt and J(ce escapedUio
first week of the campaign with
out taking a licking but prospects
aren't very bright for them to
maVe the second.

SMU, which beat AustinCollege
81-6- and. Te.a Wctleyai, H--

entertains Northwestern Louisiana
at Dallas Monday nlsjat,

to St. Louis to play
Friday night and to La

fayette, Ind., to clash with Purdue
Saturday night.

mu, wnicn ucxpa yvouene
M-4- 5 and OklahomaCity Ual-verti- ty

6M3. plays St. Louis at
$t, Louis Tuesday night, Bradley
at Peoria, Ul., Thursday night awl
Vanderhllt at Na,shvlUo SafatftUir
njght,

Baylor. Which swiped aUaatta,
Simmons S9-5- 7 and, Oklahoma -
w, engagesTuisa at Tusa Men-da- y

nlEht aud tha
at Waco Thursday gkajl

Lufkm Will Be Favored
Over Break This Week

By HAROUD V RATLIFF
AHOclatd PressSnorts ttdlter

Abilene and CorpusChrUtl Miller in ClassAAAA and Lufkln and Port Neches in CTaS-AA- A will be
favoredto.push Into the finals; of Texasschoolboy football'supperdivisions this week but don't wageron it

Form has beenknockedevery which way in 'a gridiron campaignof smashing and thevictory howls
of the underdogs.

PLAY BEGINS SATURDAY
IN WARD SCHOOLLOOP

. first round play In the 1W4-5- 3 ElementarySchool BasketballLeague
will get under way Saturday morning In two local gymnasiums.

The scheduleruns nine weeks.Play will be concluded on Feb. 19.
Nine schools within the city will field teams.

The samecoaches who handled the schools' football teamswill bo
at the helms of the quintets.

The schedule;

Dtt. It 1. Wtthtatten Plte
a. coutf it.iihu
I mnw'

D. IS 1. Collect HeiihU
S. Central Ward
J. Park H1U
. NerUi ward

Jan. S I. Central Ward
1. Park mil
S. North Ward
4. Weit Ward

Jan. IS 1. Park Hill
a. Norm Ward
1. Weit Ward
4. Eail Ward

Jan.St I. North Ward
a. wtn ward
3, Xait Ward
4. Kaia Uoxrlioa

Fek, at 1. weit Ward
a. sail ward
3. Butt Morrison
4. AlTDOH

rah. S 1. Sail Ward
a. Kata Morruon
J. Airport
4-- Wuhlnfton Plaea

rab. U 1. Xu UorrUoa
S. 4port
3. Waihlnitoa Flaoe
4. Colllia Hilihta

Fb. tf- -l. Airport.
j. waiunttoa Flats
3, Collect HelihU
4. Central Ward

Ta
Va

Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
va
Va
V
Va
Va
Va
Va
va
Va
Va
V
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va
Va

Va
Va

CLINT COURTNEY GOES
SOX IN BIG TRADE

NEW YORK W Tha Chicago
White Sox today completed sev-

en player deal with the Baltimore
Orioles with catcher Clint Court-
ney moving to the Sox as the big
name in the trade.

Qolng with Courtney to Chicago
were pitcher Bob Chakalesand

Jim Brldewelser In ex
change for Ditchers Don Johnson

nrcm--i iund"DomwrareserlnneldeTTrei

that

team

State

Marsh andcatcher Matt Batts,
The announcement was made

here"as'"tlieHiWur"U,aguesopcned
their three-da-y winter meetings.

Ed Short, press director for the
White Sox. said the swap was a
straight player transaction Involv
ing no cash.

Courtneybaabeensought bysev
eral clubs Including Clevelandever
since he broke in with the old St
Louis Browns. He Is regarded as
a high spirited competitor, a good
handlerof pitchers but only a modi
erate hitter. He compiled a .270
average In 122 games with the
Orioles in 1954.

Johnsonis the No. 1 player go
ing to the Qrioles. A former New
York Yankee farmhand, he ap-
peared in 49 games And had n
8--T record,

Marty Marlon, new manager of
tha White Sox, said he andGeneral
Manager Frank Lane also hold
high hopes for Chakales, who
moved from Cleveland to. Balti-
more early last season In a deal
for Vic Wertx,

"I think ho is a much better
pitcher than ha has provedso far,"
Marlon said.

A righthander. Chakalesfinished
last seasonwith a 5--7 record,

Brideweser, a part-tim- e snort--
stop, hit .266 in TJ games,Marsh,
the lnfielder going to Baltimore,
appearedin 63 game for Chicago
and hit .306 although he batted tat
only fotjr runs,

FerrarcseIs a UtUe lefthaMed
pitcher bought from Oakland of
the Pacific Coast League at the
end ox the season.He had W 15-- 1

record In a busy 1954 campaign,
Batts came to the White Sox In

May from Detroit and appearedInq games, hMUng --213.
"We atrepgth,"

Marion said, "and I think we got
it The Orioles were interested u
pitching and in Marsh."

The dealwas completedby tele.
phone during tho nlsht between
Lane and Baltimore General Man-
ager Paul lllchards

secondmajor swap en-
gineered byRichards since he took
over the Baltimore executive post

SouthwestCageQuintets
FaceRuggedOpposition

Surneys

PhllWoiVeM

TO

wantedcatchtpg

Rice, which edftd Lmar Teh.
73-?-J Ply IrHmar Tech a Hous-
ton Tuesdaynight, then hops over
to Baton Rouge to Joust wt(h Loui-
siana, Mate Saturday nigt,

PAIR ILD&
Itato Grund
TtfllOAY l;15 MA. .

gig Spring (Teias) Herald, Mop.; Dee. 6, 1034 11

upsets

iiuuio

atat Uorriaon
Eait Ward
Wait Ward
North Ward
Almort
Kaia Morrleo
rait Ward
Wait Ward
Walhtajton tt
Kaia MorrUon
Ent Ward
collect iteitnta
Waihlnfton Plata
Airport
atata MorrUon
Central Ward

Jeta neltnta
Waihlnitoa Plata
Almort
Park Km
Central Ward
Collect netghta
Waihlnitoa Plata
North Ward
Park mil
Central Ward
Collete HetchU
Weit Ward
North Ward
Park mil
Central Ward
can
Weit

Ward
Ward

North Ward
fart iuu

t A.M. Senior ITlth
t A.M. Junior lUfh
II AM. Bister HUh
10 A.M. Junior lllch

S A.M. Senior Htf h
10 A.M. Junior HUh
la AM, Senior tilth
a a.m. junior inch

is a.m, senior inch
10 a.m. Junior lllch

S A.M. Senior Hlth
a a.m. Junior inch' Ail. Junior Klih

10 A.M. Senior lllch
A.M. senior Hleh

10 A.M. Junior lllch
10 A.M. Senior lllch
a a.m.

10 A.M,

S A.M,
10 A.M.

Junior Ilia
Junior inch
Senior lllch
senior Htch
Junior inch
Senior lllch
Junior inch

a A.M. Senior Hlth
10 A.M. Junior Hlth
10 AM. senior inch.
ia a.m. wwuar iima AM. Senior lllch
10 ju. senior jiicu
10 AM. Junior Hlth
a AM. Junior Hlth

AM. Senior Hlth
10 A.M. Senior Hlth
a A.M, Junior Hlth

10 A.M. Junior Hlth
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COURTNEY

at the tall-en- d of the 19H season.
The other big deal was with the
Yankees,

NEW YORK (ffl The major
leaguesopened their annual winter
meetings today and the big talk
centered on tha proposed trade
betweenthe Brooklyn Dodgersand
tho Cincinnati Reds,

Soma Quarters said the teams
already nave completed a five
pjnyer deal, but this wap denied.
The two clubs definitely have a
trade In the making, though. The
key player would be Brooklyn's
Junior Gilliam, the Negro lnfield
er, who may have last favor with
tho front office. Both the Redsand
rwisqeipnia a,r interested In him.

The Phillies haveoffered catcher
Smokey Burgess and a young out-
fielder, as yet unidentified. The
Reds baya suggested a package
deal involving Fred Baciewskl
left-hand- pitcher, for Gilliam
and either veteran Russ Meyer
or youngster Bpbo MllUken. both
right-hande- d Pitchers.

As late as last night, K. J,
(Bunle) Bayasl. Dodger vice
president, wa deliberating the
offers.

The Red have aa alternate
deal with the StLouls. Cardinals
brewing if they fall ta land qil.
Ham. They are seeking a, second
basemaawith tha Idea of aMftlnj
Johnny Temple to third. Relief
pitcher Frank Smith is the Cin-
cinnati halt,

Brooklyn also Is expected to do
some businesswith tho American
League.The Dpdgers finally have
obtainedwaiver on Billy Cox and
are dickering with Cleveland and
Baltimore for the sale of. the vet-
eran third baseman, Cos; will go
to the highest bidder The asjdng
price Is $49,0CQ plua. one or two
Players of minor league caliber.

The New York Yankees and
Boston Red Sox were reported to
have, hid conversation regarding
Yankee third baseman Gil

Tha Red Sox reportedly
have offered outfielder Karl Olson
and, southpawB1U llenry.

, . - .
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f Waco andGalvestonweresuppos--
ed to be In Class AAAA's star--
spangledsemi-final- s, But both took
the count each by one point from
underrated foes last week. Waco
was toppled by Miller, 14--9, Gal-
vestonby Austin of Houston, 2120.

It pavedthe way for the penulti-
mate round between Abllcno and
Fort Worth Poly and' "Miller Vs
Austin. Both games are Saturday
afternoon with Abilene at Fort
Worth and Miller at Houston.

Records say Abilene and Miller
will triumph. Abilene whippedSan
Ahgelo 27--0, and San Anselo
slaughteredPoly 344. Miller beat
Austin 23--fl in regular seasonplay.
But those defeatswere early. Both
Poly and Austin caught fire in
mid-seaso-n. They're double tough
now.

Lufkln, undefeated, untied and
with 457 points in 11 eames.clashes
with the enigma of schoolboy foot
ball Breckenridge in tho feature
game of Class AAA. There's ho
questionscour, uuun's power and
brilliance. Breckenridge has been
world champion one week, less
than mediocre the next It the
Buckarooa are "urV for this nnn
Lufkln will be in trouble aplenty.

The other AAA semifinal brings
defending state champion Port
Nechesinto combat with McAHen,
an undefeated,once-tie- d team that
might be the best to come out of
the Rio Grande Valley' In years.
There la no comparison available
betweenFort Neches andMcAUon,
but the former will be the choice
on the basis of virtually the same
team that last season smashedto
ine uue.

Port Neches and McAllen olav
at Port Neches Friday night Luf-
kln and Breckenridge clash at
Waeq Saturday afternoon. "

Classes AA and A go through
quarter-final-s with Phillips. Car
thage. Waxahachleand Nederland
favored to come through In Class
AA and Sundown, Paducah,Mason
and PeerPark in Class A.

The only gvamo In the state
matching undefeatedteams Is the

each has beentied.
Waxahachle and KUleen. play

ClassAA quarter-fina- l gameshave
Phillips and Llttlefleld at Lubbock
Friday afternoon. Terrell andCar--i
wage at lyier Friday nigbt and
Nederiandvs Freer at Port Arthur
Saturday afternoon.

Iq Class A. Sundown faces Al-
bany at Colorado 4 City, Paducah
plays Gaston at Wichita Falls,
Grape)and and Mason tangle at
Bastrop and Deer Park plays at
Hondo, all Friday night

Of the 24 teams left in schoolboy
football's race for championships,
only seven are undefeatedand

Phillips, Nederland.
Sundown, Paducah,. Mascfl and
Deor Park. McAllen, Carthage,
Waxahachle and Killen. are un-
beaten, but have beenJlfd.

2nd ami Runner

Playoff Game

Transferred
The Aibany-SMrdew- B Oast A

football playoff game, which was
to have been nlaved hwi.' !nl-i- d

will bo unreeled at 7:9f fM. Fri
day in uoioraao city s. sew..

Officials made the change after
Colorado City Was eliminated from
the AA. playoffs' by PhOHM last
weekend.

Albany defeated Sonora,--- M--

and Bundown walloped McLean,
33-2- in gameslastweek.

Sundown Is champion of Dis-
trict 4-- which Includes such
teams as Coahoma and Stanton,
I Winner of the Colorado? City
game goes Into the state semi-
finals. .

Fort'Sill Blasts ,;

Keesler, 45--0

FT., SILL, Okla. taV-F-t. SHI
Startedslowly but made tin for lost
time in the second half and blasted
Keesler Air Force Base of. Missi-
ssippi 45-- 0 yesterday.

It was the 10th straight, victory
of the year.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

SfONBAY ,

JJirlto'a Bovlinr Crater: VM p,uu
TJESDAT

Wreittln-- , Bovard Cotrotr rtr BuatttB.
ncJo" cueo jq, baakatkai,Jartawk.
b Team (Mtsan baatott, BHa Hotel.

T1W p.tt.
THUSsSStAY

Bit Sprint Ta Uldlaad. ke4Dtn.arm, t p.m.
SATTJWAY - .

.Ward School BatkeaMU TM Plar.Senior as4 Junior aitei Bepa4 arma.
P sVOS

MARTIN
IOWLING CENTER

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 13.95

$7.88
" tlleTs 'ImXocomotlvf)

BvKtwstona,
--SwUrfrtrhFirXWrrWir

Up To 4 Years Old,'

DOttS
REO, $14.95

$5.1
- s.

Ussj Our Convenient
Lay-Awa- y P'wl

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE ,

115-11-9 fAaln Dial 45

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoymtnt:
Travtling Shavti Kit

by SouYtrtign
Will pleasetha man on your gift 71tt..,
The Kit containsa clothes bruJi, toeWt
bruihj Olllatta raior, blades, dents)
creanv shaving croarru eefn I AA
and najl flit, only ...,.,, eMIW

Hand Crafted Btlts
Select the pattern of your choice front our Ierjte

collection ,of Weatern lelti

WARDS
Boot 2r Scddlt Sho

Dial 44
P

PAN SORRELLS!

Ntive Wert Tews
Bom ond raltad iy Wtt Taxes.

jlr Lpwytr
Honor Groc3ta T9S UnlVf rtlty .School, of iew. , ,

Proctldna rowyer . . , qvwlfld 9 hondta aclvIcl .
prcblfms. Icti come before tha Senate.

- -

it CJvkLeejf'fT
Active In Klwonl? ond rjoy 5cout work rnembcttt,
Arfrtflcpn tftglorv VW Texai; Stote Guard,

r CliyrtlitMwlryMwi
Marnber of Probytsiton, Chgrat morrlad; Mrt,
two.

CftirrirMYartMM
Metier Citwman, ffh Rtnr, 2nd Marine Wvl--

JMvna IflVPslofl of OWjyawB,

itAti wnator
MCIMltf lit

PEPPER

Leather
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FOR A THRILL
1955 MERCURY

IT TODAY

CO MERCURY Mont-- 3J erey sedan. An
original on owner
mileage car. Unmatched
overdrive It
bat that showroom ap
pearance. Like new In
aid and
out.

'52 DODGE
coupe. amart

two-ton- e color combina
tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out ....

Bl

low

A

Cf Sedan.
A Jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com--
parable value.

good. ,

club

LINCOLN Sedan.
Runs

tti-IM-

Herald,

PLYMOUTH
spotless

?003
'49

SEE

performance.

SafetyTested
Values

To Sell

at

A
well

for car. miss look

thli one.

rn
New

A car
the most

inside

Solid

one owner
that is new

and

PA te--"
dan.

out

as

A

OLDSMOBILE 83 Nice" dean can. One owners.

2-19- 51

$985

$395

Priced

One one

"8S

One blue and one

1 "58'
quipped.

NASH Sedan.
sharp cared

Don't

$585

leather Interi-
or.

please

$885
Sedan.

absolutely

$485

$685
AQ con-r-O

$285

lOCO sedans.
Fully equipped.

light green, green beige.

OLDSMOBILE Moor sedans. Fully
equipped. light green.

igCI OLDSMOUILE

--T SMOBH-r--H!o--sedait-Hyd-ffOgl mitit radio. hpatjr nrtrl eit efmr Tjv.
cally owned car. Green finiart

11QAA. CHEVHOLET Aero sedan. Good

o for goocT usad pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

YOU CAN DREAM,

YOU?
why Just dream? Now you can have the better ear
you need. Our prices are unbelievably low for cars

of such So many to choose from, each one backed
by our many years In Come In today,
us show you how to make your dreams come true.

terms, for your

1QCO BUICK sedan. Like new
and fully equipped. Seeing Is believing.

1951
1951

BUICK Super Riviera. Radio, Dyna-flo-

Truly a dream car.
BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
Just the car for that Christmas

IQEfl CADILLAC edan. Truly a nice atv a price. See It today.

1949 FORD V-- 8 sedan.Lots of good trans-
portation left in this one.

1Q4QPACKARD sedan. Radio and heater.
Runs good and looks good.

OUR AD FOR THAT DREAM CAR YOU HAVE

BEEN FOR.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Dial 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

$1885

dark

CANT

At
ISM BOICX Sedan Special
4ua urn

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Hester. Dark blue color . (185

4T PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Solid
throughout 315

53 Coronet Club
Coupe. V-f- i. transmis-
sion.Heater.Low mileage 11665

53 DODGE Hton Pickup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good
tires SS85

' PLYMOUTH Deluxe
sedan. Has beater. Black and
red two-ton- s 1533

DODGE Coronet club
coups.Radio andbeater.Beige
wWeSeT e,f,,,,e.,,,,. 535

la BUICK Special s
aU. Radio and beater. Turo- -
tAwat StrCCS a 8)5

JonesMotor Co.
IMG dii

'51
ing

.

PONTIAC Con-J-V

vertlble. top.
a genuine

magnificent
that will
critical

'46 PONTIAC

like

out .

BUICK Special
Immaculate

Inside
and

CHEVROLET
vertlblo coupe.

a drum.

car

and

But
that

. . . let

car
fair

4i

,

AUTOS FOR SALE

JTT.g-yT.- l

portatlon.

Shop

25

quality.
business

GMAC, convenience.

Roadmaster

heater,

vacation.

WATCH

WAITING

Scurry 54

DODGE
Torque

AUTOMOBILES

Al

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC Kloor sedanRa-
dio and beater 11150

50 PONTIAC sedan. Ra-
dio and healer tSSS

'49 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and beater 1525

'50 CHEVHOLET Convertible.
Radio and beater J595

'50 DODGE Pickup. Solid
throughout S150

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Good tires.
It Is clean JS50

K O. FOWLER
USED CABS

1S07 W. 3rd Dial

Wflfm

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move

Sco Us Before Yta Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-matt- e, easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-I- c.

Light grey finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '981 4--

Jdoor sedan. Hydra-Matl- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
'Deluxe 4 - door sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Matlc- ,

radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

'
1950 MERCURY se--i

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

U THESE CARS MUST

T

'53

'53

'52

'53
'53

4 4

'"taritjatavaVyMavavSaafl

WE'RE O

Hs
GO

HIS"WEEK--

fcSw""lewBeV

AiTWAHtlf

CUTTING

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
r.ATO wnriET. iisrtj trailer pmm st.arhrt)
BELOW THE WE CAN ON THEmI
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. ONLY THIRD DOWN, BAL
ANCE ON LOW BANK KATE FINANCE.

THEY GOT TO GO
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL 28 FT. WITH TUB AND
SHOWER. LOW AS WITH CASH DOWN
PAYMENT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

Highway Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

i

9SALES SERVICE

'50 Naah OD .,
'41 Plymouth $165

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander
'49 Champion ..
'47 Champion . .

'46 Oldsmoblle cedan
'51 Chevrolet tedan ....
'51 Dodge
"49 Ford ..
'47 Chevrolet . . .

motor CO.
208 Johnson

TOR SALE. Clean
Clnb Coup. A- -l tint.

aJter pra.
Plymouth

pontiac a. door au c--
ceeaorlee. Excellent condition. Call

MONEY MAKER
HERALD

ADS

i NOW IS 1
I TIME TO i

.iswxnr
FORD Customline 8" cylinder doisrse-dan.

Equipped with radio, heater and
drive.

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Black bottom; white top. Low mileage.
Look! Only 19,000 actual miles.
FORD Mainline, 8 cylinders, sedan.
Radio andheater.This one very nice.
Locally owned. 18,000 actual miles. This
one of this world.

f--" CHEVROLET or sedan, Power Glide.
V I Radio, heater, white wall tires. One owner

car with only 28,000 miles.

HENRY J. 6 cylinder sedan. Equipped
with heater. This isa one owner car with
22,000 actual miles.
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Equipped with radio and heater. Color
light blue. An A-- l perfect low mileage

All The Above Cars Carry Warranty
SEE ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED

USED CAR SALESMEN
R. E. RHOADES BILL TUNE

pHH
T. F. McDONALD, Used Car Mar.

4th at Johnson Dial

2533S3a3&3g3J5g

You're Boss!!

?x?x.fx

A

HAVE

E. 80

IMS

Pay As

Low As

Par Wk

TKArt.HU

AMOUNT BORROW

$2250.00

Fordomatic

A1

$495

liu

I

is

is

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A REAL

At

1948 Hudson sedan.Has
been thoroughly reconditioned.
Can seen at 306 Gregg

$485 Street rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

$275 wmwi iw mmlj
$795

304 Scurry pial

$295

Dial

c&u

THE

out

car.

be

Tl

$795

CITY
MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

54 OLDSMOBILE 83.
Fully equipped $2495
53 OLDSMOBILE Holiday,
Full power . $2395
53 PLYMOUTH. $1195
52 CADILLAC 62. $2595
52 FORD Victoria Fordo-rftat- ic

. $1395
50 CADILLAC G2. $1745
49 FORD Convertible-- . . $495

100 Financing to student
officers and

cadets

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE ltSl Charrolal plci-d-

and 130 Ford pickup Caaap. A- -l

ahap Sea at 160J-- Lincoln or can

TRAILERS A3

ISM 13 FOOT TRAYELTTE trailer
bousa tor iaU Oood condtUon Sa
A E Brdbrrry l mil vast on
Andrtwi Highway 3 blocki north

AUTO SERVICE AS

MUFFLERS
$150 and up

FREE Installation of new
Mufflers for the month of De--

"cemBeT

Silent Stock
and Steel Packs

v neaucis uuata
FenderSkirts
Speed Equipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDIXG
FIREBALL WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
Wa Hate

33 Beautiral Balloon modal bi
cycles alia 24" and 19 .

A9

tired

it Urhtvetrbt model blcyclea. alzei
39' to :' Alia tbe
Balloon made ilu 38" and 34". Tire
sue 3U1T3 and 31x173.

We aerrtca what ve lell See oa
about repatrtnc your old bicycle,
Uie our Layaway plan. now.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chriitwnttn Boot Shop

Fres Pickup & Dtllvsry
602 W. 3rd Dial

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
STOP - XMAS LOANS

to $1500 and more

Furniture
Personal

Mcdonald

CLASSIFIED

$1.50

DERINGTON

ONE
$60

No Delay

Family
Auto

You Pick Paymant- You . Pick Plan

"Your ErrvMtn Of FrtoMltY ChrWmw Ssrvlca"

BUY

CAR

Aviation

107 W.ut 4th SfTMf . Twlenhona 18
. . -. - T i ' '
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;M AUTOMOBILES AI1USINESS SERVICES Di FINANCIAL
SCOOTERS . BIKES
CUSBKAlt KOTOn ecocter. Xxcth
lent condition, rnooe

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

Exclusive at Wards. Now lust
$2 holds the bike you chooie
on Layawaytill Dm. 15th. Pay

mora till you pick up.
Then pay balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
irom England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

evW

w
Y
W

it

A

no it
th

urarrmo. bis
print Chapter Order el

Dt aioiaj Every 1M
md 4th Tuesday, VJO
.m Han. tOOl
.aneaater.

Jim Farmer, II O.
David Sertba

ST aten uramNo
Stated Plains Lodge Mo
Sl A r and A M Et-t- rr

2nd and 4U Thnra-d- j
night. T'M p in
Jonn Stanley. W U
ETTln Daalai, 8

VCECTINO. B
PO. Elka. Lodsa Ko
IMS. atarr Snd and SU

nlfht, TJO rM
Crawford HoUL

Jo Clark ER
R. U Htlth. Baa

Bit Sprtni Lodta No.
1340 SUttd nraunf lit
and. rd Thnradaj S 00
pra
O O Rnahta. W U
Jaia Doudata. Act Sac

STATED CONVOCA.
TION. Blf Sprint Cbap--
Ur No IT RAM artrr
3rd Thuraday 1 30 p m.

A. J FWla. R
Krrta Danlal, Sao.

MECTINQ VTW Poll
No 2013. lit and 3rd Tuaadaya,
'00 pm. VT.W Halt Ml Oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES
1 WILL not ba renxmilble for anr
debte contracted In my name nnlcaa
my U atumed thereto

Prtnee Rickar
WOOD- - POST oak wood at Ita bait.
Oreen or aeaaoned Larta or email.
3x34 tnchea lorn or any length De
Urered tn 10 daya Phone or write
Dan Jehniton, Croia rialm.
CLEANING AT Ita beet. Bob'a Drtre
In Dtal

NO GUNS
ALLOWED

All the Crelghton pasture Just
west of town Is

POSTED
There Will Be No Hunting

LUZIERS riNK coameOca Dial
:oa Eaat ITUi Odena Morrla.

SHSFfciTWBrdelivery

stated

Uaecml.

Swing.

STATED

TUMdar

STATED

aiknatara

Cleanera

LORIfTMcUOWELL
AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
DOS HOOVER

Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
New Automatic 3 tn 1 Hot Drtok
Unit haodUtiff the world famoue

AdTertlsed UalweU llouie
Cotttt. Baieri Chocolate. Tenderlcal
Tea

Ton raoat b Booeit. reliable, have a
sincere deilre and ambition to own
a permanent hlthtr pronubla rear
round builneia which can be operated
Irom roar home tn spare or full time

Immediate unbellerable income 10
unlu doing the national average
would (It you an Income of 111)1 T)
monthly t23 OH It yearly You mail
hare 190 00 or mora to start. We a.
sitt you la financing For further
intcrmation. writ rtrmg Phone to
uoi care oi Herald.

RETAIL ACCOUNTS Not venduia
Car owner to service local accounts

time No overhead, no eel'tng
maedlate Income Qualified pertoa

can make up to 1)00 monthly. Small
Investment of 4850 required fur In-
ventory Write, giving phone for lo-

cal interview. P. O. Box Jtl. Lub- -
dock. Texaa

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item rirat time offered.
Start tn spare Ume. if satlsned.

then work full Ume
Refilling and collecting money from
our machines la this area To qualify
you must have a car. reference, tuo
cash to secure territory and inven-
tory Dvotlng 4 hours a week to
business your end on percentages of
coucctlona should net approximately

ITS monthly with very good possibil
incomeity oi taxing over ruu ume

Increasing accordingly If applicant
can qualify financial assistance will
ba given by Co for expansionto fun
time position with above average In-
come Include phone tn application.
Box Cara of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ma.

YARD DIRT
Red c stelaw sand or

Kill-I- Dirt
Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

TRUCK: TRACTOR: Rototulsr work
O J. Biacxsnear, box 14T2. Coaho

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial

LODGES

B1

B2

IL O. Hel'rl SIMON Pamptnc Strrit.
Sepu TanasI WMb Baeia 411 WMl
3rd. Dial M)U, night. tM1.

clttj cocratmit a4i nkand nuk reeaei vatvam.qatpTffS.
Its Brans, Saa Angels, FbeM HH,

OCCASIONAL TOOTS butt to order.
Cabinet wxS carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, 1M BlrdwaU Lane, Dial

EXTCRMINATOR

TERUirxSr CAU. or vrtt. Walfa
KxtarntnaUnt Company lor rrta la
tpaeuon, 11 Wait Atanua D, San
Antalo.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D?

ornoLSTEnma dokb
OoniUa. naajonabla rataa.

at

CUSTOM UADE kntenotnaaaat eoT--
tra. rureitura
His ATIOS.

npnolatarr. Raaaonabl.

OPIIOLSTEnT snOP. Can
Blrur. a apaclaltr. 411 Rnnaal. Dial

for aaumau..

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

608 East 2nd Dial

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

ROUSE MOVINO Kouiaa mortd
T A Watch. KM Hardlns

JJl.
LOCAL RAtTLINO Raajooabla ralaa
R C Payna

rnEE PICKUP, dallTa
Bob'a Drlra-I- n Claanara,

pany

Dial

TM

and far

trta

Box IMS Dial

Dial

nr
Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

TAILOR-CLEANER- S

MAKE OUR nhona Una your
line Dtal

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais

DRIVERS WANTED.

wanted.

and

El
City Cab Com- -

MAN BETWEEN married, with
high school education Must be neat
m appearance must want to earn bet-
ter than ISI00 year We train you.
tire you the knowledie that tt tilesto ba a auccess Sales experiencenot
urnuiry eatary. soa per
week pros commls.lon See Mr C
W Thompson. 601 Permian Building

HELP WANTED. Female EJ
CAS HOP
lt Eaat )rd

Coleman'a Inn.

MAKE EXTRA money Addrees.MaU
postcards spare .time every week
niCO 14 Belmont. Belmont.
rnuseiu

WANTED

D18

Experiencedwaitress.Must be
and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 3rd

Dll

U00 HOCRLT possible doing light
assembly work at boma No exper-
ience necessary Write CROWN In
dustries, TIM Beverly Boulevard. Los
Angeles. M. California
BEAUTICIAN WANTED Must be
good Dial Hair Style Clinic

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
IMPORTANT- - PLEASE Nollfr ma
by mall if you know or hear any-
thing about who assisted a 4t ford
Club to run off West lttn,
November 21 November 35.
Information Confidential. Pat II.

170 1 Texaa Avenue. Lubbock.
Texaa.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
train you for manager's

position. Age 22-4- Salaryplus
commission. and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
STUDY ait home in apart Ume.
diploma. Standard teats. Our grad-
uates have eatered over too different
colleges and universities Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Also many other
For Information writ American
School, O C. S40I ata Blrast.
Lubbock. Taias.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 to $50
and

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential

red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial
Bl LODOES

NOTICE
ALL MEMBERS OF F.O.E.

All membersof Big Spring Aerie 2037. Please
attendregular meeting of the aerie, Decern
ber 7, at 8 p.m. Matters of greaturgency to
you and the aedowill be discussed.The State
Counselor and the District Counselorwill be
here.This is a MUST you can't afford to miss.

-- raterruilly yours,
Sam Bowen, Pres.

02

no

B1

M

SOU.

aarTlca
44031.

Dial

clothea

ciarung

Massa--

neat

East

Coupe
throaeh

Crow.

Will

Car

1897
Earn

courses

Todd,

up

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

FAST CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Personal Loans
$10 to $50

Easy Terms
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE.
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children by Uia day or
waak. rbon
WILL BABY alt In roar home. Phone
44314. 70S Rnnnele.
KEEP citlLDRKN under S yaara;
my home, til Weat Stb.

EXPERIENCED CHILD cara. Hour;
week. Mra. Ilusbea. 1107 Owena

-- ro.
FORESTTn DAT and nlfbt noraery
Special rataa. 1104 Nolan 44303

RUBBLE'S NUR8ERT Open
Monday through Saturday Bunday'a
aiiar in pm 7tKH Nolan
CARS FOR one or two children tn
my home
BABT SITTINO and practical nura-tn-t

1(04 Bettlea Dial
RKLEN WILLIAMS Kmdertartaa.
Special rataa to all-d- puplla 1311
Main. Dtal

DAT NURSERT L. r Anderaon
reildance, Coahoma Mra E. O
Oatne, Mra L. F. Anderaon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. 60 State. Phone
44M3

WILL DO Ironing In my boma
1010 North Main.

tRONINO DONE In my home. Phone

WILL DO Ironing Mra Lambert. S04
lllh Place Eaat Apartment.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Freej Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice of colors ... yd. 51.39

NYSILA PRINTS
AcetateNylon . . .yd. $1.98

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and Nets

FELTS
Green, Red and Blus

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

20T Mats
ALTERATIONS LADIES' clothes a
EMClaltT. -- Boh'i . Cleaners

SEWIN0 --Ht
BUTTON HOLES, belts and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. C04 West 7ih
Dtal
DRESSMAKINO AND alterations
Mra C R McClenny. 1011 Scurry
Dial

SEWINQ AND alterations Til Run-
nels Mra Churchwell Phone 44115

ALL KINDS of sewtna and alter-aUo-

Mra. Tipple SrIVi West Sth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E cakes andpies Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBIVO nxTURES. hot water
hratere. bathtuba and lavatories All
aold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and ntttaf for pipe
E I. Tale. 1 miles West Highway SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine

2x4 and 2x8
good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mans-lU- e .

CorrugatedIron
Strong-bar-n

24x12 12 light
units

20x6--8 gum slab
doors

20x6-- 8 2 panel
Or doors

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

$4.50

6.95

11.85

8.95

8.95

7.40

6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
LsmessHwy

Ph.

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint, Regular 14 50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC.
FOR BALZt Two thoroughbred black
female Dachshunds. One years,

4ilT,U' ' U Aj,Uo,- -

1

ggj
vasaaaaaaaisalasM

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts li Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lamtwa Highway

Dial

K3

BM
DM

G I MERCHANDISE

H3

H5

DOOS, PETS, ETC
PARAKEETS! 4:09 p m.

Seeidaya AU day weeaende. Bob
pally'e Atlary lOUQ Ul.

K3
Aflet

oivb soMrrriiiNp ftwm wr
Cbrlitmaa
Aeoarlura.

UITV imill... .. mtm
1007 Lancaiter. Pbonl

USE OUR layawjy plan lor Cbrlii
Cuban Neon,ma American flati;

71 nn ahop. 101 Madlion.

BABT PARAKEETS aM JnehIlla.
lor eale croaland'a 1701

SO Phono HIM.
TOR SALE: Hleh Bred Toons para-kee- ta

Aleo. aupplle. Trad Adame,
Eait lllthway 6. Coahoma. Taxai.

CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

CHlNnilLLAS. Refliterad. Tcrans
pair, isoo Tarmi pnj r frts
board Croaland Ranch. 3707 Wait SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS

Almost any sire, make, or pries
New and used

J. B. IIOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamcsa Illway
IDEAL CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
Tabic lamps $595 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor Used 4 months. New price
$274 95. Now . $19995
1 Frigldafre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In excellent
condition $15995
1 ot Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only ... . . $10855
1 GE automaticwasher. Very
nice $13995
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash
er. Only $89.95
1 Wcstlnghouse Laundromat
Only $7995

Terms as low as $5 00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dtal

ORIENTAL
FURNISHINGS

100 wool hand-mad-e Chinese
rug. Gray, 9x12.

Solid teakwood cabinet, hand-carve- d.

Made In China.

Original oil paintings Make
unusual Chrlstmai gifts.

2306 South Monticello
Phono-4-45-18

NEW FURNITURE

CASH OR TERMS
New 2 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish Silver fox and
limed oak Rccular $119 50
NOW ONLY $99 00.

New full sUe foam rubber mat-
tressand foundation njlon cov-
er KcKular $139 50
NOW ONLY $99 00.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table. 2 lamp ta-
bles, rocker and straight chair,
Retrular $199 50
NOW ONLY $14950.

New lMng room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table Regular 1179.50.
NOW ONLY $12950.

New dinette suite. Reg
ular $99 00.
NO WONLY $3800.

New 9x12 all wool rugs. Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69 50.
NOW ONLY $59 0a
New, one group of rockers.
Plastic covered Cbolco of col-
ors. Regular$24 95
NOW ONLY $19 00.

living room suite
ot Ilotpolnt refrigerator

Tappangas range
dinette suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubber mattressand bow
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed. chest.
and chair . $6900

One used Sen-e-l pas refrigera-
tor 6 cubic feet. Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set
Used

205 Runnels

S25

Dial
END TABLES. ple-cr-u labia,

cofiee table small rocker, secrelarr.All mahocanj 1K4 Runnels.

SHOP WITH US

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' Club sedan.Hydrama.
tic, radio, heater,premium
whits wall tires. Two-ton-s
blus $1093

MSFORDConvartlbla
coupe, VrS. Radio andhtat-s-r

$495
'51 DODOE sedan.
Radio, heaterandStat cov.
ers $595
49 PONTIAC Chlsftaln
'8' Club Coups. Radio,
hsaler and Hydrama ....
tic $495
'50 BUICK Radio
and heattr K95

Patar C, Harmonson
301 East 3rd QUI



MEKCHAND15E
HOUSEHOLD OOODa

NOTICE ?
While eur Present Stock Luta
We art selling Mission and
General Water He ten and

Cotnmodea with seat
At leu thanwholesale

Special price to plumbers 1

J. B. HOLLIS FURNTrtJRE
AND APPLIANCE

803 Lameia Hlway

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. Thla one
la nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gaa range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
SOSGregg Dial

Christmas Shopper's eius

GIFTS FOR THE

i lKsj mM FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $3500

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $42.00

Men's DressShoes
112.95 value $8.95

Moccasins, pair $LO0

Ladles' Hand Tooled ahoes.
Pair $5.00

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial 44401

a.- -- ri MMsJ

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestlnghousoRoaster

Layaway now for Chrlstmaaat

FIRESTONESTORE

607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that U always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
AuJpmaUc Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E.. etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.05
GeneralMills Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $23.49
Buy tills outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18.00
Only $3-0- Down Payment on

our time payment plan

MontgomeryWard
224 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite '
very good condition .... I39.M
Sofa Bed. Extra nice ... $25.00

Dining Itoom Suite
Mahogany ....;., $39.93

Extra nice beige aofa .. $3945
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice iHiiittMii WJW
Occasional tables .. 15.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps'

Good Housclceok
1 . - . XA

fSmm.
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

GOOD USED
Servel Refrigerator

6 foot Perfect condition. Runs
like new and looks like new.
Ideal for lake-sit- e cabin.

See at
R&H HARDWARE

501 Johnsonor Dial
WAREHOUSE BALK: Niw retrtftr-ato-r.

rangea. horn freeaer. waeher,
trailers. Som la tntn, ion. open
and dliplared. 30 to M ptr cent off.
30 Wtlt 4th.

GIFTS FOR

vm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chromeand Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washersand Dryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers

90S
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

I Brnrtl. Duomatlfl
o ana Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial We

J.Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of theseto sell
for $900 ea.

PERCS chrome automat-
ic. Regular $29.95. Six of
these to sell for $2255

Large selection of pictures.
One group to sell for -. $2.95

29-

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special
offer of $30.00. (Regular val
ue $42.50.)

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered
this week for $1055. Choice
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $455 up

LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get 1005

the matching lamp free. A
largo group to select from at
this big reduction.

WE GET WRAP

Use our y or your

charge account
I

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co, Host

112 West 2nd. Dial from.

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator $189.95

Washing machines... $9495
Gas range $9955 504

Portable mixer $17.50

Automatic coffee
maker $12.95

Deepfryer $1655
Television ,. $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves r
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remingtonand Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gua Cases
Gams Bags. Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. IMcR. and

Platols

BIG-SPRIN-

HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler washer.
Justlike new . ....... $125
G.E.Wringertypewasher..
Very nice ............$39.95
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition ..... $8945
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition 965.00

BendlxAutomaticWasher.Just
like new, and runs
perfect ' $19.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly flardware"
203 Runnels Dial m

YOU CAN

Have your old mattress made
Into an Innersprlng mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton mattressmade for
only $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East3rd

New l. gas cans .... $2.75

9 x 12 linoleum rugs .... $4.95

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

rarer
t

GIFTS FOR ALL
P.

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

-- IDEAL GWT&- -
Ladles Hand Tooled Purs
Western Belts Buckles

VTrophy-Beirauekle-
s-

PersonalizedBelts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give S&H Green Stamps

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

203 E. 3rd St
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
pc. ChinesePagoda $358

ChinesePagoda 1.49

Barbecueset 253
34-p- c. Lazy Susanset 158
51-p-c Percolatorset 253
38-p- e. RegencyGolden set 453
CampbellKids Soup set 453

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
Uth Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTS CAR KIT
Easy to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT
A Big Hough

PLAYLOAD TRACTOR
CARS

BOATS

of other toys to choose

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR wt
CIllLDRENIMl

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

ClflLDREN...
Dolls-- Alt Prices--All Sizes

DolfBeds aud Buggies

il Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
aud Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
tin Trucks

BIGSPKING

HARDWARE
US MaJa ruUKt

MERCHANDISE K
.'VKHOLO POOPS K

Lnr'NO ROOM eulte for eele rrt
l.if kitchen table. Oood condition
Reaaonable,T04 Oollad. Phon

" POP'SXMAS
We have that good old caw
chatr, T.V. platform, anv stvle
or color that ho might like.
Mom could sit In It, too. Maybe
shewould llko onealso.
Kids' rockers, platform and
straight rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom In the
home..Floor coverings, too.
Latest thing Hlde-a-bc-d. Just
received.
Van load Of good usedFurni-
ture.

Go by and see BUI for
anything In good, used

Furniture.
Buy, Sell, Trade

119 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

PTXSTA DHES3E3. Starr Irrin Olif
tnale. DtalxnedIn Itotwell. Hew Mex-
ico. Wow TUable. til Eaat Uth.

MEN'S HEW and tuid elothlns
bought and tola. lit Eaat tod.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

V. HORSEPOWER MOTOR, pip
wrench. creaeent wrench.
leather coif bf, toll cart, xreen
plaaUo commode teat. AU is food
condition. Cill
FOR BALE! Oood ntw tad uad radl-to-n

(or an can and track and oil
Held equipmeot. Satisfaction puu-Wad-.

Peurlfor Radiator Company.Kl
Kt Third.
ItXW AND uid reeereei SS cents at
Si lUeord Shop. Sit Mate.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

hath. 1609 Main. Dial M3U.
LARGE PRIVATE fans bedroom
for 2 men. 40T Wcat 4ttt. Dial
KICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Con-
venient to bath cioaa In. 10 Run.
pel. Dial
CLEAN COUFORTABLB room. Ada-iva-te

parking apact If tar boa Una
tad caf 1101 Scurrr. Dial

BEDROOM: DOUBLE or lnxl.
Meala U deilred. llOt Scurry. Dial

BEDROOMS FOR, rent. 4M Ortff.
Dial

--ROOM & BOAR&
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
ReaaonableMen preferred. 1)01 Sear
rx. Dial
ROOM AND board, Family etxle
meala 110 Johnton.
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma.
all Runnel Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. SSS
reooth. waur paid. 30TD Wait Sto.
CaU --4Ql.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllla
paid HIM par week. Dial 0M

NICE FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Furnace. Soft water. Prlrat
entrance. M Ronnelt.
NICE S ROOM furnlihed apartment,
upatalra Prlrata bath. Couple onlr.
Dial --M7.

FURNISHED rooms. Cloaa
la. prtrate front and back entrance.
Oaraie. M Oollad. Pbone

FURNISHED apartment
wltn prtraU hath. SW. Phone
LAROE fumUhed duplex.
Oaraie. Will accept child. SOT Eaat
lTtn. Inquire 1W1 Nolan.
OARAQE APARTMENT. B11U paid.
SSS month Sea anjUme. S mllea aouta
Donald'a Drlt-I- n ea new San Anselo
Hlshwax. CaU --Stl.

FURNISHED apartment.
Stt month. AU bllla paid. PrlraU
bath. Couple only. Dial
WANTED. DESIRABLE couple tor
modern S room furnlihed apartment.
a0 WaUr paM, 401 Eaat SUt. Apply
111 Oollad. Dial

SPECIAL WEEXZ.T ratea. Downtown
MoUI on ST. U block north of Illsb-wa-y

SO. Phone 4VST4I.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent. Ill Northweit Ird. DU1
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on Weat HlfBway SO. near
Webb Ah-- Force Baaa. Haa dealrable

apartmanta. Alao. aleeptnf
roomi. Vented heat, rtaaonaole raua.
Cale on premUea.

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Prlrat bath. FrUldaln. Cloa la.
BUI paid. 60a Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bllla
paid. 110 weak. I
mllea aait Bli Bnrtnf.
S . ROOM rURNISHED Apartment.
PrlraU bath. BUI paid E. L TaU
Plambtns aupvU- - I StUa on Waal
Hlihway SO.

FURNISBKD apartmantZ
PrlraU baUxt BUU paid. Stt. Dixie
coarta. Dial
MODERN NEW daplex. MOO Old
tltShway. Furnlahad. ISO per month.
We bllla paid Apply Waltrata Pros.
BACHELOR COTTAQEt Furntahcd.
BultabU for coupla or on peraoo.
too OoUad.

FOR RENTt On and on --

room apartment. Water paid. Phoo
OMOv

NICXLT FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. UUuUe paid. Conren-le-nl

tor woratnx sUU aad couple.
Sot Johnaoo.
NICELY FURNISHED, clean
aadprlrat bath. UUUUis pall, Cloa
to. lit LancaaUr.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. OUU paid. Adult only.
SODS Runnel.
MICK FURNISHED apartmtnt t4
uooth. Bill paid. SultaM for on or
couple, call or 1000 Mala.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Plenty alaetl. Lara rfrtsrator,
Nlea and dean. Apply 601 Northweit
llth.
SMALL S ROOM modem welMuroUn--d

apartaint, UWlUe paid, loot

UNFURNISHED APTS, L4
FOR RENT 6 room unlumlthed dx
Plea. Prlrat bath. Ooupl only, iot
fciaat 4th. DU
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S tic.ta. Near athooU, Castrallaedneatlns.
Price reduced! ttO. Dial 1 IM.

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
FOR COUPLE, two room and bata
bUUUe paid. Naar bu Una. Apply
Hot Wood. Dial e

RjsooMDrnoMso houab. aiTTol. aii Vauvta'o VWa, Waat
ttlthway
EXCEPTIONALLY NIC) email fur-kl-

boua tor eoupl. CaU U
a SuBdaraor after t.

"lesd

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
FOR RENT. room unfuraVtbed

jeOT V'Vvfl'an 4wasaptBS) sSHmw ffVPawVSJl)

RENTALS
' FURNISHED HOUSES.LS
FOR RENT, Unformatted b"or. 4
rornj and bath, Conpl-- only. No peta
Apiy in pereon at SQO Autttn. '
MISC FOR REN1 U
VACANT LOT for rent. TOxltO. tOI
Eitt Ird Street. J. W. Elrod.

REAL ESTATE M
DUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
FOR BALE. Burlnn rental property,
18) Eatt 3rd Priced reaionabty. CaU

or

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Larr. nearlr ntw, aad
den. Lars kitchen, rtle Urtaa aad
dtnlnc combination. Carpeted. OP
parement Only tll.tM

INCOME PROPERTY
and bauL Near ebol

Pared. Onlr tSOO down. Total (4.SIS.

1305 Gregg Dial
FIVE ROOM how and bath. Fuf
nlahed or tmfornlihed. Oarar with
tone room. Fenced back yard.

sot Bait leth.

COMPLETED
SOON

3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets,2 sto-
rage areas.Modern design.80-fo-ot

coiner, all paved,very de-
sirable location. Building
priced at less than $8.00 per
square foot Lot value, $2000.
Total price,$13,500. rd down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

100x140 foot comer btutnen lot, cloe
in on 4th.
Practically new 1 bedroom ta Ed-
ward Heirht.
Larr J bedroom on Mala. Small
down payment,
S bedroom, bath andH to Park RUL
Larre brick hotu la Whlnstoa
Placa. Vacant now.
Buaiaeuproperty oa JohnaeaStratt,
cloe ta.
Sdroom bom near Junior CoOtta,
Carpeted and draped.
4 and a room duplexel with furnlah.

d cra( apartment oa cholc cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom, 1 baths ea Waahtartea
Brulerard.

SELL EQUITY ta OX.
boma. Reaaonable.Dial

FOR BALE, Bona to b mored. Dial

HOME AND 3 rental sntU. Unit
furnlahed. Oa S pared corner lets.
4 blocka courthoua. Dial

GOOD BUYS
Equity In new home.

N Located on pavement Well lo
cated. Will trade for small
fcouse-s-

Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will

4akolate-niodel-c-ar

Well located drive-i-n for sale.
Reasonable.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPnone

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-dalre-

Ideal tor lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial

FOR SALE
For sale or lease.Well-locat-

barber shop. Good business.
Some nice housesfor
sale.Will take trailer housela
aspart payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home.Well
Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. $1100.

Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DouiUa Dial
Improred l section farm,
sereral boua located la tutftrtat
part of city.
Son ax 14 bedroom home ea
Doutlea ttooo. On oa Abram. To-
tal U.SM. 11000 dawn.
Soma rood bur oa North aid.
BTral realdenc lot.

LI3TIN03 WANTED

FOR SALE
Equity In G.I. house.
Cyclone fenced back yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68- 17

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES ,

1305 Gregg Phone
TRADE EqurrT ta ed

O L boute. a ner after
: at HOT Mttlbrry.

A. P, CLAYTON
Dial 42 SM Gfsgg St.
3 bedroom brick with S room neat
bouae. WaablBftoa Boolerara. trl.tea.
Extra good i bedroom. S (araeea,
It foot lot at bftt LancaaUr. CaU.
Dunlex. one tUi fumnhad. Paved.
seat uceuoa. au for

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGR

1719 Scurry Dial VM(f
Very attracUrt Brick trim

bom, a bath. Lars kitchen wltb
adtflual dlalne tpac. UUUty room,
carport. tl.W0.

PnUy PUA hem. Ideal locaUoa.
taoo down, no aid not.

Alao. food bay in ox Stoma, Oanat
lot. Waahlaitaa PU,Lrly comparatlralr

ew. Owaar ba traaaftrred. late
Sowa.

Barxata. compleUlr fax
alehf bout To b mored. ,'

ttxcUent buy la ranch atrl bam.
Lart a bedroom, UUlky reem.
Pwc4 back lard. SarbMM 4a,

U arna with Jorely bam M kf
tern. Wear city Umtta. ttt-bt-.

home. icUd la sua--
lord Park Addition Alao. turalMtt
X 4 kt btt, Celt .

ivs jU(Wuvi. m
y

". They should look for a
plumber In the Herald Want
Adt they've got a leakl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALS Ml

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

G. L HOMES

Choice of severs! floor plans,
Brick Trims and Colon.

60 and 63 foot lots
Paved Streets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
CombinationTub and Shower

Tile Bath
ToungstownKitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ander- son

& Holbert
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hall Addition

'Sales HandledBy

S. M. RiggS
Office 211 PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial 53

MOVING CONDITION
Lart S bedroom, me location. Nlc
yard. Very pretty. tlfc&OO.
1 bedroom, isooo down. SI0.080.
Nearly new. pretty a bedroom, car-ac-e.

Only tltOO down, total S10.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
3365 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial er 07S

S bedroom. Urine room carpeted.
1 eloeeta. Younxatown kitchen. Oar-a-s.

Cbelc location. tlJJO down.
Beautiful caw a bedroom, large kit.

ooiiiy iwia. anacaea--ni.
axa. Vared. cholc location. lUloo.
a badroom. carpeted tbrouxtioitt. 1180
feet floor rpac. Seautlful bath wlta
""""I VMS. ABSCBta S"TfJlJilm.
I room pre-wa-r. Tounretown kitchen.
ltxlS bedroom, floor fomaee. Oar-a-x

aad atonroom. Near anopplnx
easier. ,oo,
S bedroom. Separata dinma; room,
tn bath. Beautiful TS foot fenced
yard.
Real nice 3 room and bath. Pared.
garxala.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tee Soma of Better Ltattnxa."

Dial 44662 809 Lancaster
Spadouit home. Central

fcaatlns. S1S.0O0.
Kear (choola: Lart bedroom and

den horn. Urtnt-dmm-x room car--
feted. Oarace. car port, pretty yard.

tnee S4edraom. carpet, dnpe.
Lam kitchen. I13O0 down. SSS mootil.

Edward HelxnU: sedroomhem,
fenced yard. tll.tOO. . aonta.

T.room Brick: OueatIIou 411.M0.
Vacant: OompleUlv redecorated 4

room aad batn. tt,oo.
Mew: Brick, 3 bath.

I1S.S00.
Jutt completed: Sedreoma. ktt-ct-

with amine ana. Utility room.
Oarar. IU.OSO.

Attractlr boma. 3 baths.
Sixtee.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ONE SSxlM LOT left. Chrtatmaa Spe-
cial. I100O. Parement aad aide-wal-k.

Inquire UN LancaaUr. Dial
MM.
POJt SALSor trad. Let IS and 11,
Block S of Mount View Addition. Il
iatenated. contact Ur. Cler Reece,
XVooa BUr Uster Co. SM Eaat 3rd or
dial

FARMS & RANCHES M3

TO TRADE FOR

PRODUCING ROYALTIES

&5Q0 acre ranch In northern
Mew Mexico. Fenced.Improv-
ed. Well water. Good for cat-
tle, deer, bear and turkey.
Priced $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

WANTED TO rent. Farmland tor
Itia. Contact Kobla Welch, 194 Oo

Boarding and rooming place.
Making good money. For sale.
Canbe handled on small down
payment
Irrigated H section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales ofcot-
ton this year. Fine home.Pric-
ed 3223 per acre. Might take
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down payment
RUBE Si MARTIN

Dial
44531 or 4:8182

A OOOD farm oa plain. WU tm
and aub)ct to IrrUatloa. To

far rraadaador pear farratnEl B4f aortax. C. A. Millar,
Court, ail Weat Third.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

wanted TO bur. Mice realdtoc
M. Male. Wrtt Boa car of
Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVrCI INC.

FeraH
D4AL4-4-M!

Iiul .-- a
tax.tPs pape

anaBPBaaaaBat SBBaUrLalSBSB

wrTlW W (fTsWv lHr wWe

Big Spring (Tc) Herald.

PamelaWalsh Abduction
Marks SignificantTurn

HOUSTON ID The PamelaWash
abduction mystery took a slrnlfl
cant turn todaywhen It was learn
ed the child's father had Included
her name on his passportIn San
Francisco in August.

Whllothe wealthy Australian ob
tained the passport, tho child was
being carefully guarded here by
her mother, who feared a kidnap
ing.

Her fears were,realizedWednes-
day when tho child, 4, a pawn in
an International custodycase,was

Pro GridderDies
Following Game

WASHINGTON U! Authorities
ordered sn autopsy today In the
death last night of Dave Sparks,
Washington Redskins tackle who
collapsed about two hours after
playing a National FootballLeague
game.

Sparks, 26, University of South
Carolina star, died after dining
with a friend.

Dick McCann, general manager
of the Redskins, said doctors Indi-
cated they believe Sparks died of
a heart attack.

Sparks, playing his second ses
son as a prop, suffered no apparent
Injury, except for hip bruises. In
yesterday's game against the
uievciand Browns.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Catlng
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl 44971

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to

of cost of replace-
ment

iCUrfrlc-Mechtner- y-

and Equipment Co.
1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to549J0-Lon- g

trade-I-n en your old
Scope on a new Stiih's.
Expert Scope meufiUwe
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric rasers, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raxers.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock,
era,suit cases,5150to S&S9

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
SM C

At Tear Bartaaat ! urtaa
1H autaStreet

CASH
$10 TO $60

) PERSONAL SALARY
. Fast ConfidentialService

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

la-Fe- Lat
VaneUan Itnes

4 Oeuale Sink

Fleers

KHchaa s
CaMaet

Faper ar TetftoMd iaW
Cheke ef Natural er
Fainted Wt)t)awri(

DW4-e4a-i

Mon Dee. 9. 1W4 19

kidnaped, bf twe eraafe e
here.

Her abdticteri, Kar4ae ttesi
man aad a stocky, pespectaeled
one, snatched herJuit u the ate.:
ped eut Into the front laws te play.

The men left ea the laws as
Australlaa court order sayteg Mm
custody of PanelsAad beea takea
from the mother and that shehad
been made a ward of the court.

A year ago, Mrs. Thelraa Walsh.
had spirited he child eut of Aus
tralia, she then had Australlaa
court custody of Pamela with the
restriction that the child remala
In that country, '

Mrs. Walsh's attorney. Joyce
Cox, disclosed today correspon
dence with Sen. Lyndon Johnsoa.
telling about the father getting'
Pamela'snameon bis passport, .

me correspondence,asteaABgv
17, told about thefather, Theodore
Walsh, applying to, the Australlaa
consul general In San Francisco,,

The application was later ap-
proved by the Australian minister
of Immigration.

Coach FearsSMU
In '55 Opener

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (fl Terrs?
Brennan,28, U proud of his Notre'
Dame football team aad "very
happy" over the 1954 season.

But the successorto Coach Fraak
Leahy assertedhe Is already wor-
ried about the1955 opeaer agatast
SMU, the team the Irish whipped
Saturday 26-1- 4.

"Southern Methodist had a let'
of fine looking Juniorseat there,'
said Breasaa.

"Well lose eight of earstartle
eleven meaand we'll have te field
practically a new line. So It's, sta-
ple arithmetic that SouthernMeth-
odist will have the edge."

Ho num.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

armzKAt, seeds
W. O. Rlxren ta Clrde Thomas Jr.j aa

tndlrldad tntereat ta the eut hag
et Section S3. War 22. TorciiilTj
TAP Surrey.

If. O. Rlxren ta vIC K. BnaiaH aa m.
OtrUed IsUreat ta to at hattet Section 9C. Bloek M. TavnaUn
TAnnrftyV" ' r.TT ZS
ajA3A

John Oimar Jr. et al ta Him WtAkane.
Uie vert half of the aootbeaatQuarter or

Surrer,
narrr HUBBara xo.Kay wna Transit

Cb to veat half ef the aasabaaateaattap
of Section 2. Block A. BauerbbA Coeknll
'Surfer, texatrnsiestn rl r1 T

Arthur o. wellmaa St. to Arttur O.
WeUlman et an. an cauHrMed H teUree
ta the Dortti half of tJt nortiieaat quarter
and the eaathalf ef toe aosthnxt quarter
ef Section as: the eaat half et Ui norta--
weit quaner or eecuan 3,biocx 33.
Tormahlo the oattTt quarter
ef th northwett Quarter ef Seettsa ST,
Block JJ. Ttnraahta JJtortti: tk vet Bait
et the northvut quarttr ef Scettea M,
Block O. Tovsahte th oorthweat
ouarter et th eoutheut euarterof Section
St; aad th sorthweetquarteref the nortb.
wert quarter et Section 34 Block 22.
Toamahlo all TAP Snrrer. (a
atrnuientY.
BOTALTrBBSSS -- - -

XJ074 Waaaonet ax te T. St ChartJar.
an undlrUed tatonat la Bectloa
M. Block, 32. ToxuahS TAP 6bk
"?! K. Cbartler to O. W. BaB at al,
an endlrUe4 JSNna InUreat ha Seetteea
29. Block 02. Townahm TAP Sap.
tex.

.,. r

PUBLIC RECORDS

hew cab aaeasnATieN
N. H. Ffltkl 1TSS TOOK, r
Ur. W. Uala Owes. ITsi B. KoBtlcaBa.

FlrmestB. .
Clrde IXclfahon. Btc prh"r. Tort.
nrunet avo bix ewnr. a'lTBtoemi.
Charlea C Cben, 1114 Main. Cherro!.
W. J. Rtnuer.VealtBoer, OMrrolat,
Row IV carter. XT Will. CheTrolet,
Dob L. BohaaaoB,Bltr Sprsc, Pord
w!. Pot.123 Seuxlaa, Bukk.
Wlfflaa T. Joanatoa.Waah ATS, Bulek.

'Trumaa Job atotor Cat. 449 Xuantla.
rTS Martte. Blf Berias. Plymouth.
Mrs. Jim BtecV. bTx Bwtac. Ptetaoutku
c. s. coara4.Jr, mt O&U. CaerroSi

WMBAMTT BEEBS
Beer Orehaa to tea BUr Predsebuf

Co. a tract la Block St, ToxaaatB iNorth. TAP Burrer.
Llord P. Curler Jne. to BUlcraat Terrace)

of Bit Sprtnx loo-- lot s. Black 11 Let 11.

Mock sj xxu a. a. aada. Block a, la the
BUatordPaTk AddeUoa.

StoetleaBo Dtrdoemtat CoryoraUea ta
Uerd P. Curler, fee.. Let a. Block at
Lot t. Black l; Lot 11. Block a: .Lot .
Black l: Lot Block t; Lot T.Blok SJ
lit S, Block il Lot 2. Block 1 Lot a.
Block a, ta the Stanford Perk AddtUoa.

niilna Meal ta Panl Van Baaedyat uav
Lot 14, Btaek 11. Wtialnxton. Place Ad-
dition.

Lerer Leeaard et as to.Kr Telma
Meal, aa aaAtrtaea ttnt la 1a ta.
Meck I. Weehtrrten place AiltnUn

u a la Black 3S. Lota H. 1J. It k
Block J4. CeUee Heicata Aatttott.

ef twfek

THeBata
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TODAY LAST TIMES

FeaturesAt: 1:17,
3:43, 6:04, 8:55.
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,EfobethTAYl08
Van JOHNSON

Walter PIDGEON

Donna REED
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FeaturesAt 1:16,
3:41, 6:06, 8:31

MIGHTY STORY
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SANDERS
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FeaturesAt 1:07,
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P. M.

. M-G-- s
TREMENDOUS

TEN-STA- R DRAMA!

EXECUTIVE SUITE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P. M.
DOLLAR NIGHT AND A

COLOSSAL DOUBLE

FEATURE-FEAT-URE
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HERE'S THE NEXT
BIG FEATURE

Either one big enoughto be the
BIGGEST ATTRACTION

LAST TIMES TODAY

Featuresat 1:14, 2:54, 4:34,

6:14. 7:54, 9:34.
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SocialistsWin Slim
W. Berlin Majority

By DANIEL OE LUCE
BERLIN U1 The anUrearms-tne-nt

Socialistswon a one-vo-te ma-
jority In West Berlin's parliament
today but promised to govern the
Soviet-ncircle- d city In partnership
with Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer'sChristian Democratic Union.

Municipal spokesmenof the two
leading parties warmly agreed
they must establish a strong new
democratic coalition here under
the shadow of the Russian army,
regardless of their partisan quar-
rels In West Germanyover foreign
policy.

The mammoth turnout of 1.554,-76- 6
voters for yesterday's election

91.6 per cent of those eligible
gsve the Socialists 64 seats, the
Christian Democrats 44 and the
Free Democrats19. The lineup for
the past four years had been 61
Socialists. 34 Christian Democrats
and 32 Free Democrats.

Since the deathlast year of So-

cialist Mayor Ernst Reuter. Chris-
tian Democrat Walter Schrelber
had headeda coalition administra-
tion from his party and the Free
Democrats.

The Berliner stingingly repudi-
ated the Communists and theNazi-tainte- d

German party. Both extre-
mist parties failed to win a seat.
The Reds received only 2.7 per
cent of (the total vote and theGer

IN HER BOUDOIR

Negligee-Cla-d MaeWest
Gives ReporterInterview

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD W Mae West, the

gal with the body in neutral and
ithe hips in overdrive, invited me
into her boudoir.

She wore only a negligee.I wore
sport coat, flannel slacks and a
red face. It was an Interview.

And as GeorgeGobel might say.
you can't hardly get them kind of
interviews any more. The occasion
was Mae's opening tomorrow night
at the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas.
This Is her second time there in
three months andat $25,000 a
week. -

A Sahara spokesman discloses
that she is the spot's No. 1 draw
and oddly enough flrawrHfore
women than men.Mae is the great-
est ego boosterfor mature women
since the invention of the girdle.

Her apartment is furnished in
white and gold throughout,even to
the carpeting. Everything, includ-
ing furniture and rugs, is curved.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

ON SALE AT ALL
THE THEATRES

Jin lnuSUAL GIFT OF UnWUBKOt
.CJHIDK3222tt.

Ar frnUU
I T.-t-- iw . i ..... .. . r

11 n..in, r ax. - mm )
) itiLlissir " ft

1- - CIFT BOOKS
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$1.00 S2-5-
0 S5.00 SIZES

for CHRISTMAS!

Brand New

River WRINKLE-SHE- D

SPORT

All New Patterns,All

Created For

. , . And You

$2
Sixes 5,M and L

Herald, Non.. Dee. 0. 1054

man party 4.8 per cent.
Cries of "police terror" came

from Communist propagandiststo
explain their party's debacle.

West Berlin police reported 34
Red provocateursarrested In elec-
tion disturbancesyesterday and a
total of 851 arrests in the last two
weeks of the campaign. Of those
briefly Jailed, 688 were East Ber-line- rs

Ineligible to vote In the Al-

lied sectors. v

The campaign was fought large-
ly on the prevailing West German
Issue of rearmament vs. speedy
Big Four talks on Germany.

The Christian Democrats In-

creased their vote from 24 6 per
cent of the 1950 vote to 30 per cent
this time. But the Socialists, tra-
ditionally dominant In Berlin,
wound up with 44 per cenL. Just
under their 44.7 per cent of four
years ago.

Parliament's third party, the
Adenauer-allie- d Free Democrats,
suffered a drastic fall, from 23
percent In 1950 to 12 7 per cent.

These were the final returns:
Valid votes 1.544.443. Socialists

684,646, Christian Democrats 466.-59- 5.

Free Democrats196,845. Ger-
man party 75,159, Communists 51.-22- 5,

Refugee part- - 39.135 Middle
Class Economic Assn. 26.868, Free
Social Union (right-win- g Socialists)
2,374. left-win- g Socialists (USPDi
1.536.

Curviestof all Is a nude painting
and a nude sculpture of Mae. Her
bed, a symphony in satin, is swan-shape- d

with mirrors sbove and
behind 1L

Mae gaveme that famousglance
and commented:

"Let's have the interview In the
bedroom so you can tell your
grandchildren how you spent an
hour in Mae West's boudoir, tak-
ing notes."

Mae stretchedherself on the bed
while she talkedjto me. Now only
a real square could take notes
under such circumstances.Here's
mine

What does Mae
Dlor look?

"It looks good on Dior."
Is Libera ce your kind of man
"The guy's got a lot of charm.

I could go for someone that charm-in- '.

In fact, I see good in every
man. That's why I'm not mar-
ried."

How does she keep so youthful
looking?

"I walk two or three milesa day.
eat lots of proteins and never think
about anything that might bother
me.

What about a movie comeback' '

"I was offered the matron's role
in 'Pal Joey opposite Marlon
Brando but I turned it down. Joey
makes a sucker out of this dame
and that's against my whole con-
cept of handling men. The girls
over 21 always came to my shows
because I boosted their ego the
way I loved 'em and left 'em "

And what about Marilyn Mo-
nroe'

"I've never seen any of her
movies but she'sprobably a sweet
kid."

And then she asked me what I
thought of Marilyn.

"After this interview." I replied.
"I'm swearing off Marilyn. I'm
with you."

CongressmanTo Wed
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Committee will be married
Wednesday to his former secre-
tary Mrs. Dolores

first wife died in
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This It a new non-wrink- le by River made
to resist and throw off wrinkle from New bright
and plaid. Man', S, M, U

umAoni'i
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Postal Policy On

'Covers'Stated
WASHINGTON. Dec 6 Ifl A

Post Office Department official
said that only Infrequently Is a
"cover" placedon a person'small,
and it usually Is at the request
of a law enforcementofficer.

A "coier" means that a Post
Office official notes the return
addresses,post marks, dates and
other available information on en--

is madeon the mail a personsends
out. too.

This technlmie becamean Issue
in the condemnation chargesj

againstSen. McCarthy (R-Wi- s) be-

cause of a report a check was
made of his mall in 1952 when a
looked into his financial affairs.

McCarthy said this was Illegal.
Sen Hayden z) a member
of the electionsubcommitteegroup
said he was unaware of the "cov-
er" at the time but has checked
the law and therewas no violation.'

A two-ma- n Senate committee
that Inquired Into the McCarthy
mall case. Sens. Ferguson

and George (D-Ga-), con-

demned the use of a cover on a
Senator's mall and suggestedthe
attorney general look Into the mat-
ter.

David II. Stephens,chief Post
Office Inspector,has statedchecks
on mall are neither widespreadnor
In general use.

He said contents of Investigated
mall never is inspected, and the
mall Is not delayed.

Burglar Takes$800
From Hiding Places
In Baltimore House

BALTIMORE UV--A burglar who
knew uhat he wanted and where
to find It took more than $800
from hiding places all over Ed-
ward Ka rat's home yesterday.

Karst and his wife were out of
the bouse between 4 a.m. and 7
a m. delivering newspapers.Their

daughter said shewas
asleep on the second floor and
heard nothing.The thief took mon-
ey from;

A basement chair, a basement
desk, a first-floo- r china closet, a
second-floo- r dressing table and a
picture frame.

Police said the house wai not
ransacked.Karst said 9700 In cash
snd $10 In checks taken from one
hiding place representedthe bulk
of bis Saturday collection from
hla Biwuuaf rout.
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Make it yourself . .

Christmas trimmings

It's fun to make your own
i

home decorations

tree trimmings

glamorouspackages

tablecloths

gift aprons

. . . and we have all the

Nets, beads, styrofoam

sequins, metallic braids.

Christmas

iSVK

makings

ornaments,

Nylon Net, Inches wide.

Wide selection colors $1.00

Beads, Sequins, Pearls and

Rhinestones 29c to 59c pkg.

Metallic Braldt

Gold and silver 15c to 49c yd.

Metallic Cord yd.

Styrofoam Snowballs 19c to 29c ea.

Styrofoam Belli' 19c to 29c

Styrofoam Boots 39c
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Fait Appliques in green, red or white.

Christmas Trees, Reindeer, Santas,

Angels and Snowmen 39c ea.
FashionFelt Cut-ou- t Kit UK)

Contains 6 piecesof felt (0 colors),

C'xO"; sequins and beads, pattern
sheet and Instructions fpr making

appliques. ,,
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